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L'INOONNU. .
BT JOUS WILLIAM BAT.

Tho moon's palo belmot hangs o'er yonder wood;
Tho halting stars tholr bivouacs light on high:

And o'er tho ocean's cold nnd steely Hood, 
The night-king's banner droops all sullonly.

But In tho hall clear lights in splondor burn, 
And youth and Joyanco rule tho fleeting hour;

While fair Euterpe bonds hor golden urn, 
And Hope's Indices point to future power.

Thou fair young child I Bcarco fifteen summers' suns 
Have lent tholr tlbgos to thine auburn hair;

Tlly clear, bright eye down duty's pathway runs, 
As full-charged wild bee socks hls mystic lair.

Though autumn winds moan sad and drcar without, 
. And spectral troo-tops miss tholr leafy crown, 

Youth's glad, clear springtime girds thy soul about. 
And draws from heaven a gpardlan angol down.

'T Is ths OJd talo: '• Ero Timo's gray fingers crept, 
Like silent snowflakes, through Youth's locks of brown, 

Ho knew a form like tlilno "—in memory kept
Like miser's gold—within an old sea-town.

When tall spars towered to greet tho wintry moon, 
And frosty night winds through tho halliards walled, 

Oft bavo they walked tho etroot that closed too soon, 
And spoke long farewells, by no doubt assailed.

Oono, llko dissolving frost-work in tho sun, 
Youth's silver plain and dlamond-foliagod trees?

Tbo boyish hope, tho girlish trust begun, 
Molted llko snow In April's rising breeze.

Enough—thoy live I Another claims hls own.
Ono stands llko Pompeii's sentry, lone and calm, 

Hearing through long-drawn years an earthquake's moan
Waiting Timo's final stroke, that shall not harm I

I'vo soon the midnight's eastern star grow dim, 
- - When daylight paled abovo tho low-browed land, 
While briny wavolots poured tholr matin bymn,._.

And bowed In prayer along tho shining sand. .
Tho day rolled upward. Oovo and fort and town

‘ Gleamed llko a landscape from some fairer world; ■ 
: And round tho beetling summits, old and brown, ■ 

Tho dowy freshness of tho morning curled.

Tlio ocean gleamed a quaint mosaic floor, 
Whore golden tile and sapphire matrix vied:

And free winds trod this tomplo, as of old 
Tho high priest walked old Salem's hall'of pride. 

, The lazy smoko climbed up o'er streets and spires, 
The sound of man's brisk tolling wont abroad,

Aa Heaven's bright angel lit the vestal Arcs, 
And orled, "Another day Is born of God I'* :

So, when Uto's clouds and darkening trials end, 
Shall fadeless youth In golden dawn arise, 

And grateful Joy Its holy anthom blond 
With welcoming chant from saints In Paradiso.

Thon shall thoy meet—those parted lives of old— 
Nor time, nor doath, nor change tho heart shall chill, 

While scatheless from tho mortal vistas rolled—
Ono soul—th' Eternal's purpose thoy fulfill I 

.Belton, October, 1871. .

wish to be understood as a fault-finder, or to speak 
in a censorious spirit; for we all have done as well, 
perhaps, as we could at tbe time. But we should 
profit by our experience, and, if possible, do better 
for the futnre, having, I trust, become wiser by 
that experience. I may say, also, that I do not 
see how it could well have been otherwise; and as 
I now more directly allude to our Intellectual 
food, it may be remarked that the nature of onr 
circumstances made the past course inevitable; 
and for the following reasons;

First. The world has been for many centuries 
passing through a period of the greatest super
stition, and from which it (shot yet exempt, though 
much Improved. During this period all unusual 
occurrences were assigned to supernatural agen
cies; and, Indeed, many also not unusual, such as 
pestilence, famine, storms, comets, etc., were as
signed to tbe same agencies. Tbe gradual eman
cipation of the minds of the more thoughtful class 
of men, brought on a powerful reaction in these 
superstitions, and with it a tendency to material
ism—a swaying to an opposite extreme, one which 
would admit of nothing but the powers of matter 
in either physical or mental phenomena. This 
tendency particularly characterized tlie scientific 
mind. .

Second. Tho progress of the minds of the reli
gionists was, too, but a partial emancipation; for 
while they were being delivered from the gross 
forms of superstition previously prevailing, tho 
creed remained unaltered. The devil, total de
pravity, the resurrection of the body, vicarious 
atonement, the judgment.day, and eternal perdi
tion, still held possession of their minds. The au
thority of the clergy and the church, anil the ple
nary inspiration of the bible, still held them In 
bondage. Such, briefly, were the states of the two 
above-Indicated classes of minds, when public at
tention was aroused to the modern phases of 
Spiritualism.
■ The logic of the phenomena was not long in 
making its way Ip the minds of those who ob
serve and accepted them, and this was to antago
nize both the materialistic scientist and the dog
matic theologian, and the moment, therefore, that 
a propagandise! began, it was to awaken all the 
powers of the Intellect in its support.' In this tri
angular conflict we have done a good work.: Hav
ing a strong array of varied facts to which wo 
could appeal as our authority in the arguments 
we put forth, we were called to assume a bold 
front. Before our arguments thus supported, all 
theories, whether materialistic or theological, 
had to melt away, and we are left masters of the 
field,so that now the opposition: has become so 
shy and cautious that scarcely in a single instance 
is there to be found a man of either scientific or 
theological reputation, who has tbe courage to 
meet us in fair public diaonsslon. It Is true, we 
get plenty of abuse, rldtoule, slander and petty 
spiteful opposition, masked behind the pulpit or 
the professor's chair, where there is no equal op
portunity of criticism, and much of this is so 
shallow and cowardly that, if it is not contempti
ble, it is at least unworthy of serious considera
tion. ' .

The scientists for the most part, while they pro
fess to be governed by the facts of Nature, and to 
appeal to these in the determination of questions, 
are quite willing to do so if the subject happens 
to be an old bone of some nondescript animal, an 
old arrow head or stone hatchet; but to facts 
whioh look toward the solution of the question 
of immortality and the possibility of ultramun
dane beings still possessing the power and the 
will to bold interoourse with mortals, they could 
not for a moment condescend to look. It appears 
so very wise (?) to"pooh, pooh" these; turn up 
their dignified noses, and walk offt Besides this, 
it is so easily done. For one, though a scientist 
myself, and for this reason taking some liberty in 
speaking of those of my fellow workers who so 
foolishly act, I am disposed to let them walk off, 
just as far and as long as they please, seeing that 
the good work goes on quite as well without them. 
We know full well, also, that they must come to 
It at last, whether it be to-morrow or twenty 
years hence. Surely we can wait if they can. 
Happily all are not so silly, for many of the most 
distinguished in the field of science have sought 
and found both the trnth of spirit existence and 
its consolations as the reward of their research. 
. But this general tendency oftho scientific mind 
to give materialistic'lnterpretailons to all events 
is quite apparent, and we have no fault to find 
with the fact in itself considered, since it is a 
wholesome restraint upon superstition. We bnt 
maintain that, for the interest of the class of scl
ents above mentioned, and that of the unscientific 
public who look to them for information,They 
should treat the matter as candidly and willingly 
as they do other inqnlries toward which their at
tention is called.

But what shall we think or say of theologians 
—men who profess to believe in the truth of im
mortality, now that these palpable “evidences 
come so thick and so fast to confirm the doctrine? 
Why all their opposition? Well, let us see: It 
has been above remarked, that, while the reli
gionists have abandoned many of their former 
superstitions, the creeds remained the same.

But if the communicating-spirits were those of 
our very household, and our personal friends who 
had passed oh to the spirit-land, as they prove 
themselves to be, and carried with them into that 
life the traits and characters which marked them 
here, showing they were not totally depraved; 
that we are all personally responsible for onr 
acts, and that we cannot escape by saddling our 
transgressions upon another person, whether a 
God or man ; that revelations are not closed, but 
a constant fact; that tbe bible is to be accepted 
for what it is worth, and no more; and that the 
clergy have neitber'power nor authority greater 
than the laity; and finally, that life in the future, 
like that in the present, is progressive,' tAenwAat 
becomes of the creed f Tbe logic inevitable from 
these facts is just what pinches. The whole ec
clesiastical machinery is in danger. The religion

©rifliol ®mg»
WHAT OF the; futube ?

BY ISAAC BEHN.

One of the striking features of the spiritual move
ment which arrests the attention of ail ohserv- 
ers is, the curious,disintegration, or the. absence 
of hearty- cooperation on the part of the adher
ents to our faith, apparent in almost, if not ail, of 
the cities of pur country. Many extravagant 
boasts are made as to the numerical. strength of 
our ranks, even to the extent of making it eleven 
millions iu the United States. Without any such 
unwarranted assumptions on onr part, the growth 
in the spiritual ranks during the twenty-three 
years of its modern phase is, doubtless, very re
markable ; so much so that in every city is to be 
found a large proportion of its inhabitants ac
cepting the truth of spirit Intercourse. Notwith
standing this fact, however, there are but few In

. stances to which we can refer, in which the efforts 
to obtain public lectures by a thrifty, and numer
ous organization may be seen. Everywhere it is 
the same story: pecuniary embarrassment; want, 
of hearty efforts; hard benches; poor halls; little 
or no music, and everything on the poverty-strick
en order generally. Perhaps Boston, with its 
Music Hall meetings, may be an exception to this 
general rule, but even thatis only partially so.

Now a state of things so general as this, nnder 
circumstances wherein we might look for a differ
ent state of affairs, cannot be without some equally 
general cause. Perhaps I may not be able to 
trace such cause or causes with unerring certainty, 
but will venture some suggestions touching the 
subject, in the hope that they may not be without 
use in the future., Having been personally and 
publicly identified with the movement since the 
year 1848, (now twenty-three years,) and having 
during most of that time been honored with the 
presidential chair in the societies with which I 

■ have been connected, and also associated with the 
working committees of the same, and at the same 
time, as I think, been a careful observer of the 
cause generally, I have had opportunities of form
ing a fair judgment in the case we are about to 
consider. Referring then to this past experience, 
the convictions which follow will bo submitted.

The real needs of onr human nature are every
where the same, irrespective of our beliefs or dis
beliefs. Certain elements inhere in us, whose 
wants need to be met; and these may ba summed 
up in a general way, under the heads of our physi
cal, intellectual and spiritual needs. Tlie first of 
these it is not in the power of any sooietary ar
rangement (under civilization, as that is now con
stituted,) to afford. To provide for the body the 
food, shelter and clothing it needs, we must go into 
the strife of commerce, trade or competitive labor, 
where the strongest, the sharpest and the most 
unscrupulous get the lion’s share, and the rest 
the few crusts that are left. The second and 
third of these departments may be, in a measure, 
nourished by a proper dispensation in the power 
of a well conducted organization to afford; and it 
is because this dispensation is not afforded by our 
societies in the right quantities and qualities, I am 
disposed to attribute much of our want of success 
in the public lectures andjaeetings. Now I do not

which substantially declares that man is greater 
than institutions, is Incompatible with ecclesiasti
cal authority and priestly domination, and hence 
the whole brood of theological doctors unite In a 
tremendous howl of J‘Infidelity!” '• The devil is 
atwork!” “Beware! beware!" Sometimes they 
wonld echo the wisdom of some sage scientific 
explanation: "knee Joint," or it’s the "Genesee 
Falls," or when they wished to be very profound, 
it was "nerve aura,” and so endeavored to over
whelm us into silence.

We commenced the contest, however, even with 
this fearful odds against us. The opposition com
bined both sense and nonsense, tlie latter In tho 
ascendant. But both scientist and theologian had 
to he met, and so at it we went, and the result Is, 
as Prof. Huxley remarked on a certain occasion, 
that “ extinguished theologians lie about as thick 
as strangled snakes aronnd the cradle of Her
cules." The scientists, however, fought shy—only 
here and there did some more courageous broth
er, to Une a vulgar but somewhat significant 
phrase, "put his foot In it" by "exploding the 
Rochester knockings," and thereby furnishing pos
terity a good reason to laugh at him. For the 
most they stood aloof from all answer to tho per
sistent challenges of the Spiritualists. So in 
this contest we became a band of controversial
ists, and our heads grew more than our hearts.

Now we cannot live ou intellectual bread atone, 
but while we were full of this spirit of controver
sy we kept active. Our meetings were well at
tended, great numbers oaujp thereto witness the 
novelty of seeing a trance speaker discoursing 
with closed eyes, and, as was many times tho case, 
of witnessing young girls and lads fluently elab
orating the principles of our philosophy. But the 
novelty of this has in a great measure worn off, 
and the meetings in these modern days consist 
mainly of those who have already accepted tho 
faith, those whom we desire to reauh forming but 
a very small part of the audience.

The groat prlnolples whioh underlie ottr philoso
phy are few in number, though radical in their 
nature and results on the understanding. These 
are soon accepted by such minds as ar.o open to 
conviction where truth is offered and the case 
made clear, and, howhver good and true these 
principles may be, yet, when they become settled 
convictions and Ure staple of our Intellectual 
state, they fall to attract us to meetings where they 
are but repeated. We can as well enjoy them at 
home as elsewhere. Again: the feeling of duty, 
which constantly is active in the minds of church
members, does not stimulate us to anything like 
the degree that it does them. Spiritualists, 
whether it be right or wrong, do not care to go 
where there is but little to be learned in addition 
to the store already possessed; nnd hence it is 
that, even in large cities containing many Spirit
ualists—enough, perhaps, to fill a dozen halls—a 
a small audience is gathered In one, while many 
of these go more to see their friends, and ex
change a few words of encouragement, than for 
the benefit of the lecture. ,

■ Such are the facts as they appear to us; nor 
must we complain of this, since it Is just what we 
ought to expect, The truth is—and I may as well 
say it as to leave It for some one else—there must 
he a change in our method, or the lecture system will 
die out. We have done good work in smashing 
tbe images; hut smashed images do not feed. The 
good soil they occupy is necessary for the culture 
of more nutritious food; but we must be fed in 
all departments of our. nature. “Well,” I hear it. 
asked, “ what do you suggest?” \

Answer: that a constructive system be begun, in 
which we shall not only get the food we need, 
but others will get.it also; and which, in addition, 
will instruct the head, warm the affections, and 
bring ns Into a more social and genial relation 
than we have heretofore enjoyed.

As a prelude to a more'full answer about to be 
offered, it may be remarked, that the present state 
of scientific knowledge is such that, while it ap
pears to antagonize air spirituality in the uni
verse, and explain phenomena by an appeal to 
physical forces, never really verged as near 
spiritual interpretation. The veiLbetween the 
spiritual and the material, so to speak, is becom
ing thinner and thinner—so much so that I might 
hazard my reputation as a prophet, did I pretend 
to be one, without fear of its loss, that some now 
live who will see the day when men of science will ac
cept the spiritual as the coordinating power of the 
universe. There are many indications of this 
which the limits of this article will not permit to 
be considered. One fact alone must suffice for 
the present, and that is, the constant tendency to 
establish what are considered the Imponderable 
agencies as the powers of the universe. Granite 
rocks must go along with naiads and dryads, 
giants and fairies, devils and hobgoblins, as ex
planatory of what we see. The correlation of 
the forces is becoming the conservation of force; 
this, again, as a mode of motion, and then—what? 
This " what," with all the power, order and intelli
gence accompanying it, is that with which we 
will be called upon to deal, as one of the branches 
of our research, in connection with an elucidation 
of tbe principles in detail as they are involved in 
tbe manifestations through mediums.

To do this will necessitate, to a great extent, a 
new class of teachers; such as are better qualified 
by scientific education than many of us now are; 
such as are well acquainted with the present state 
of scientific knowledge, and who are thoroughly 
imbued with the spiritual philosophy. I would 
not wish to be understood as nnderva'uing any 
inspirational speaking or power that we may be 
blessed with, bnt yet, whatever may be the facts 
with reference to what is received through anto- 
matlo mediums, it is quite evident that but little 
if anything is received through the inspirational 
ones above the degree of culture they may have 
attained; as Inspiration is but the quickening or 
intensification of the natural powers, and of 
making most available all that may be stored in 
the mind of the speaker, and hence the necessity

of all possible knowledge in our teachers, whether 
they be inspirational or not.

With such qualifications in onr speakers and 
teachers, It will not bo long ere wo shall got such 
light tonching tho exact natnro of spiritual phe
nomena, as will put our truths on a basis as prov
able as are tbo laws of light, beat, electricity or 
gravity, So at least wo have reason to think. 
Again: Tho inexhaustible sources of scientific in
formation and the unlimited variety of facts and 
phenomena in the universe are such that there will 
ba no end to the variety such teaching will 
afford, and instead of our meetings being monoto
nous and lacking in Interest to those now quite 
well acquainted with the state ot the subject, 
they cannot but bo full of Interest to all, and that 
continually.

Still further: A serious effort in the direction 
above indicated, cannot well fail to attract a class 
of spiritual advisers from tho other side, who will 
aid us in the purposes in view, and who will fur
nish all additional Information as to methods of 
procedure in their power, and by whose sug
gestions and assistance wo may expect tho reali
zation of the most important knowledge. These 
hints may serve to indicate what method might 
insure intellectual food, and of a quality and va
riety that would be highly exalting as wall as 
educational, and make us better acquainted with 
the divine energies of the universe, and tlie mode 
by which the works of creation aro accomplished; 
and at the same time serve to unlock the myste
ries of spiritual phenomena, now so difficult of 
explanation by nil known scientific, principles. 
Such a course of instruction at our meetings, in 
connection with our philosophy—aud tlie light 
they would mutually shed upon each other—would 
be such a feast as would not fail to secure the prn- 
foundest attention and interest, both of Spiritual
ists and all others who sought to store their minds 
with tho treasures of knowledge to bo thus at
tained. .

But even ail this, developed to tlio highest 
degree of practical success, is not sufficient. This 
would feed our intellectual nature, it is true; but 
we are not all head; we have hearts; or more 
properly speaking, affections, also; and those need 
to be supplied and nourished as well. Tj do lifts, 
we should, either by a division of tlio timo, or by 
separate meetings, strive to cultivate a condi
tion leading to that spiritual communion which 
wonld bring us into a nnno Intimate rela
tionship with onr spirit friends and each .other. 
Wo should have these social gatherings, in whioh 
we could meet in friendly and fraternal relation
ships, develop the gentle and kindly virtues 
Implanted In us all—and bring out a more thor
ough realization of tho nearness of tlio two 
worlds, that we might all receive the greater 
blessing, and be made better men and women. 
Hore above all other meetings wo should havo 
beautiful music and surroundings, such as would 
be calculated to cheer ohr spirits and make 
us forget, for a season at least, tho stern battles 
of life in trade and commerce, and submerge tho 
antagonisms and the strife incident thereto.

And now, how is all this to bo accomplished? 
I would answer, by a change of method. It is 
plain to every one, as has already been stated, 
that our present method is not a success. All the 
resources available to us do not provide pleasant 
places of meeting, even by making them comfort
able or cheerful, to say nothing of the continued 
financial embarrassment we encounter. •

The first step toward this end should be made 
by abandoning the system of employing and pay
ing lecturers from a distance, and encouraging 
those in our midst. These latter—not being obliged 
to leave their homes and business—could, and 
no doubt would, contribute their knowledge, 
as others continually contribute other kinds of 
labor, to promote the success of tho movement. 
The amount of money annually spent In paying 
for lectures would sustain and furnish a room of 

’smallorcapaclty, in a style cheerful, beautiful and 
comfortable. Instead of puffing and drumming 
to get listeners to pay expenses, it should rather 
be a privilege to be sought to obtain' access to 
our meetings. We have plenty of talent in our 
ranks in every city, if it was made available for 
the purposes specified, as well as plenty of hun
gry souls who want more than Intellectual fisti
cuffs and sentimental oratory. .

Tn concluding what I bave to say at this time, It 
may be remarked that it is very doubtful wheth
er all the benefits derived from our past system 
of public lectures have not been more than neu
tralized by diverting us from that essential mode 
of propagandise!—the circle—every effott seem
ing now necessary to keep up the lecture room. 
A reference to our individual experience.will, in 
most cases, assure us that the circle was the 
source of our conviction rather than the rostrum; 
and, while it would be desirable to keep up public 
lectures, if it could he done successfully, and pay 
everyone who gives labor to. such purpose, wo 
must not overlook tbe good services of one class, 
and, in addition to that, tax this class also to pay 
another. .

The above Ih a sketch of . the general subject, as. 
it appears to the writer. It Is submitted in good 
faith and in the hope that it will be so received. I 
know that there are many who share the above 
opinions with me, and who seo tho necessity of 
some change, and who aro also ready to make tbe 
effort. ’

Philadelphia, Penn,, Sept ,1871.

The moan depth of the Noith Atlantic Ocean, 
as established by soundings more recent and per
fect than Maury's, which placed it at 12.500 feet, 
is9.900- •

Why-’is a man searching for the philosopher's 
stone like Neptune? Because he . is a sea-king 
what never did exist. •

Massachusetts, in population, ranks seventh 
among the States in the Union; and Boston the 
seventh city.

Meding of Ilie Trustees of the Ameri
can Askuclatiou of Spiritualists. -

At a meeting of tho Bonn! of Trustees of the 
American Association of Spiritualists, held at 44 
Broad Street, New York, Oct. 25,1871, seven mem
bers being present, It was resolved to continue 
tho servlcesof Ell F. Brown, ns missionary, until 
January 1st, 1872. Tho Secretary was requested 
to appeal to tho'frlends for assistance In a pecu
niary lino, in order to keep tho missionary In the 
field.

Tho following address, prepared by tho Presi
dent, was read and considered. On motion of 
George A. Bacon, It was unanimously

Resolved, That we, as the Board of Trustees, 
secure tho address prepared by our President, 
and adopt It as an expression of our views, to go 
before the world as the voice of tlie American As- 
soclation of Spiritualists; and that our I’rrshlant 
be requested to take measures to carry out 'the 
plans therein proposed; and. to that end, we here
by pledge her onr hearty cooperation and nsslst- 
aueo. ■

(S'gnod by direction of tlio Board,)
Henkv T. Ciiii.d, M. D.

THE PltELIMINAKV MESS AGE Tl 1 TH E A M EllIC AN 
ASSOCIATION Of Sl'llUTUAf.ISTS. .

.Called to pro-ide over yonr Association by the 
action of the Eighth Annual Mrmtlngof the same, 
bold in Troy, New York. September Pbli.Tilth and 
l lili,1871, 1 have fell that, yon would naturally 
expect of mo some expression of my views con- 
corning the purposes which ought lo bo effected 
by bur joint, action, and tlio means by which our 
objects can bo best obtained.

(Jonsv'jtlng the Preamble nnd Constitution of 
tlie Anmrican Association of Spiritualists, as 
nmondodtal tint Seventh Annual Meeting, bold at 
Richmond, Indiana, in 1870,1 find tho following 
gonerarstiMometit;

" Tho mulorslgned. feeling the necessity <4 a r< Prions or- 
gnnlzullun, tree from tlm trammels of reel or ihipiia, nnd 
mors In nccmdauco with the spirit of Anierl'niiTnsiltuilons 
a# nuinilented lo .tho woihl by tlio floclaniilun of Initepon- 
ilonce. than airy'.religious orgaiilzatbin now exlnliig, bo- 
llevothat tint tlnioTias come bire.uo'oiitriiied action. While , 
wo seek idler all tt pili, unit ludlovo tliat In nnlti'il and asso
ciative action, under pioi'er system anil order, these ole 
Jiris can bo most rnpccssriilly reached, wo bercbyunllo 
ourselves together under the following nitlclcs ot associa
tion." A

Year association isfitA^efore; 1 .1 Religious Or
ganization. 2 Ynjanffly KM’it/Iffcal Organization, 
seeking to aetualTzo the spirit of American insti
tutions and of tnu Declaration of Independence; 
tliat In to say, Titi', equai. itlililTS of all men, 
without regard tb sex, ravodilt prnvlotl't I'ondltiou. 
II. .1 Scientific anekJ'Ml<>vn>hi'\lnslilvtinit- seeking 
after all truth, nnd proposing t\ uBiabliefM.il J/iu- 
versify (as provided for In ntrtiilf your arfli oof 
a new and higher grade t,hW<iny now oXidnt' 
and, 4 A Hoel—iiotm and Priyctjeal Orcanlzat “"' 
believing In “ united and ossociahvr miom, „nilcr 
proper system anel order," that la lo say, by the aid 
of the highest science of organization, the truest 
Inspirations and the best practical b nderBblp, In 
order to accomplish the best, results.

With these expressed objects In view In yonr 
constitution, I can only regard tlie fact of your 
election of me, personally a stranger among you, 
and by epentaneous action, as your President, as 
duo in a groat measure to the fact that 1 had al
ready beconio, In some sense, tliii candidate of a 
political organization which has adon'id ihonlg- 
uitlcanl name oftho liuUAt. Rights Paptv, and 
as an intimation tliat tlio great and Inllmmclal 
body of Spiritualists 1ms strived at a stale nf 
readiness to intervene actively In the political af
fairs of tlio country.

It may, Indi'ed, not have linen distinctly In yonr 
thoughts tn enter directly Into the nroiui of poli
tics ns they now exist and are eoiiilwtell; but 
rather lo aid, by whatsoever moans, the purposes 
of the spirit-world to inaugurate a new and high
er stylo of political nr governmental Ibtluences, 
which shall neutralize the prevalent corruption 
and place our national institutions upon a tooting 
of purity, elllc.lenc.y anti elevating tendency for 
tint whole people; and, Indeed, can hardly tell 
whether tho great, political revolution, which I do 
know is impending, in order to esteddish justice', 
among us, will bo worked out. In any great mean
tiro through the political machinery of our exist
ing government; or whether the whole grand na
tional movement for reform will not, at. an early 
day, rise higher than the limits of tlie vessel 
wliicb inis hitherto contained our national desti
nies, and, overflowing them, demand tlio Institu
tion of a noo Goecrnmcnt, witli a basis on thepi bi
ciplcs of tho old, hut with a freer autonomy and 
witli more deforunco to the highest inspirations of 
the spirit-world.

Thesplrits have, Indeod.often Intimated, through 
various mediums of tlio class used for the fore- 
sliadowltig of governmental changes, that the 
existing government of tbo United States, under 
the present patched and incongruous Constitu
tion, Is inadequate to the immense expansion that 
governmental and social reform must unavoid
ably take on in tlio Immediate future.

Whenever any institution, devised to aid tlio 
efforts of humanity, and which has served its day, 
lias then become an Impediment to further im
provement, it is the wisest conservatloni to A«fc 
the spirit which dictated such means of progress, 
and to replace tliem by substituting new instru
mentalities, having a belter adaptation to tho 
wants of tlm age, nnd a still higher grade of effi
ciency in conducing to the same end.

Tlio Constitution of tlie United States and tlio 
Government, which administers it are now on 
trial before t'e American people; in view of Unit 
immense change of conditions which tlie rapid de
velopment of Ute world, and especially the open 
intercourse and tho mingled interests of the two 
worlds, havo brought about, and aro destined, in 
the coming few years, to augment almoht infinite
ly-

Tlie possibility that, In order " to mrtahllHb jii“- 
tice" in this country, aud iu tlio world at large, 
tho inauguration of a new and higher order of 
government, more in accordance with tlie scionco 
of organization, and witli the designs of our spir
itual guides, may Iio necessary, is uot entirely a 
new thought with mo.

Tlio following extract from a discourse which I 
delivered before tlio National Woman's S.uffr.igo 
AsHoeiatlon, at Apollo Hall. New York, nt the 
May Anniversary, May 11, 1871, will show that 
the subject has been contemplated:

"If Congress refine to listen lo nisi grant whit women 
ask, thoro In but ono courso lull them to pursue. Women 
havo no government. Men havo organ Izeil a government, 
anil they maintain It to Um utter exclusion ol » omen. Wo
men aro as much members of tho tuition m men arc, anil 
they havo the same human rights to govern themselves 
which men havo. Mon havo noiio but an usurpisl right to 
Um arbitrary control of women. Shall free, Intelligent, rea
soning, thinking women longer submit to kk’n rubbed of 
their common rights? Men fashioned a government based 
on tholr own enunciation of principles: that taxation with
out representation Is tyranny ; anil that all Just government 
exists by tho consent of tho governed. Proceeding upon 
these axioms, they farmed a Constiiution declaring all per
sons to lie citizens, that ono of tlio rights of a citizen Is tho 
right to vote, anil that no power within tho nation shall 
either make or enforce laws Interfering with tho citizen's 
rights. And yet men deny women tho first nnd greatest of 
all tho rights of citizenship—tho right lo veto.

Under such glaring Inconsistencies, such unwarrantable
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tyranny, meh un»cru| utoui ikiputirm. what I* ther® left 
woman l® do but la become tho mother# of tho future guy. 
ernmmt *

Hr will mrt our right®. We way n«> longer, by your leave. 
We have l«»oui;hl. argued aud convinced, but we have 
failed,* anti kv u dl not fall.

Wo will tty y wu ruit one* •» . rr. U tbe very neitCongrcaa 
refute women all tha legitimate remit# of citizenship; it 
they. Indeed, merely lo much aa fall by a prof er declaratory 
act t<> withdraw every uhrtarlr to the rumt ample exercise 
of the tram-hire, then we ghr, hrrr and iiuw^.dcUberatr no
tification "f whit wo wilt sl>> next.

- There I# ••ri” ailrfhalhe left, and we haw resolved on 
that. Thu ci'Jurnlhn t# lor the purple of thia declara
tion. As *(ijH) an one year paste#, from thia day, and this 
right t* n»t fully, frankly and unequivocally considered, we 
•hall priced lo call another convention expressly to frame 
anew conilitulnm and to erect a new government, complete 
In all lit । art*, and to take measures to maintain It a# 
effectually a# men do thrlr#.

If fur people to govern themmlvi't Is to unimportant a 
matter aa bizn now ufieri U to 6t, they could not Jurllfy 
thcmarlvea hi Interfering. It. on the contrary, R H the lm- 
portaut thing “’■* eonMc* ft to te. they can but applaud ua 
for exercising ««r right. c ° u o o o

Wo aro plotting revolution; we will overibHigh tbit bo
gus republic, and ptant a government of rlghb’oumci* in 
H# stead. -

We rrl«rl against, denounce and >!efv this arbitrary, 
usurping and tyrannical government w blch his ifven framed 
and imputed on w« nltz><>ul »»ur •-• n*ent. and even without 
ro much aa entertaining tho idea tliat it wav or coubl Ihj uf

ft g’.Bb.Thinrfc!. U wd :ir»» t '>Bq ! ii»'a io lorni n, 
i prlnt'l; h n, Mr^Hy Uke that tfomtitiwnl which 
HHj Irath'in «f «>ur hither* roinprlb tl thorn to ln- 
ri;«. in the <'..nMltuttt»n; but fn»tn which Ih-’y aidI 
Law m ri‘An<lAl<»ti)|y tb’pMtr*! tn lh» ir Ifk’U oun. 
jn<l aeitLi} {'f3<:Ui*’’. Ilrhall Ik* applicable, not 
a!, nr, but l*» ill । erMM «hu Hull transfer their 

*IU^'. life t>» it. awl *haH I-'. In every vrirtienbk way. a 
higher .Hid iib'ro acicntifh’ ■IcielujiHirn t of the gm urn menial 
Ho A. '

W.* hu*’h-vnev) the Imperfections of men'* government 
»f bitter Injustice. :il<! hope t<» btjihl.ro well that 
e«ert from the less to the more perfect. And

bi-bm. I-limit ma again l>> remr to Hut Import* 
itdvmlniw wo havo already plhol, 
blows for complete Victory. Lot us

Jr.-Ure i: :-my <*wlkl l-'lkl that. It woiin-n will du ono- 
• .h" until <’"iigri'M mri'tr. they will Im wiiii-’llol 

• ./ 'i 1»»« at am til'iw-ary t" onforre tlio i>roil"l<'iis 
.oir’.oouih an l tuirrtiih articles at anion.luiont I" tho 
ilh'b. । i >•-J wl.Fh Is equal political rights tor Ml 

h<"it I ’hey till, then tor the alternative.” - .
It In iw-ibli', therefore, tliat, while your nation 

in making tn" your I’resldent ini plies, ns I have 
said, a readiness on your part to engage In tiro 
politic.il ii:1 Hrs nf the country, it may Im that you 
will me Im l ulled oti so much to participate in 
our oxMilii! political usages, ns you will to give 
your ntteiiH in to the higher questions of a true 
g ivi'rrinient, and to the means ot superseding or 
replacing a political fabric which is denounced 
on nil hands /sX-orrupt, anil which will have 
detlnltively filled \its object, If it systematically 
persist in n course o justice. ( ■

And, indeed, 111 al Is doubtful wheth
er tbe government of the Unite States 'is not on 
too low a pl nn1 ol uses io subserve tlte wants nf 
the . new society which science, nfihsl hy Spirit
ualism. Is providentially designed! to establish. 
There Is a scope of human affairs am! of human 
interests which should be administered for tlio 
common welf.ire, and which every government 
hitherto extant in the world lias failed to com
pass, which Is far larger than tlio whole of what 
they have sought, even, to inclu lo within their 
sphere of activity. For example, such as tho but
ter edii atiou.even beginning wirli the belter gen- 
oratlon.of progeny. In the Cljlilrim’s Progressive 
Lyceum wo have the fuel rirme.v of a system 
which, if it wore developed .«ml applied with the 
degree of zeal its merklM demand, would tend 
largely tn Improve the condition of the future.

authorized to as-time that the means by which 
these laudable objects are to be accomplished 
should be the best known, invoking the aid of sci
ence and Inspiration. In tills and In other clauses 
of your charter there Is, then, ample power to en
large the programme, and to build on it tho work
ing model of a New Order of Government, which 
shall chargo Itself with serving tbe social Interests 
of all classes of the community.

It Is also provided that " the Board of Trustees 
shall have control of all business matters of the 
Association," which Is a very ampin concession of 
jiowers In view of tbo work which is imposed 
upon them.

Tbe duties of tlio President of your association 
are less specifically defined. I cannot presume, 
however, tliat tlm otlieo wns ever Intended to bo 
merely (l barren honor, nor that It should bo con
fined to tbe act of presiding over tlio Annual 
Convention; for it 1s not tlm Presidency of tlm 
Convention, but of tlio National Association, 
which Is conferred.

In tiro absence, therefore, of proscrlppori, and 
claiming no authority to enforce, but only to de
vise, recommend anil suliiiflt measures, I propose 
to call to my aid a cabinet of advisers and assist
ants, from among tlio ablest men and women in 
tiro Spiritualist ranks, and In the ranks of those 
who will ccbpiirato with us, and to divide tbe field 
of the objects which your organization eontem- 
platuk into distinct Departments and Bureaus; 
and while ccbperiitlng with tlm Trustees, as a 
Congress, to address to the Spiritualists at large, 
from tlnni to time, Messages and Reports from tiro 
heads nf the different Departments nnd Bureaus, 
containing such recommendations ns onr mutual 
consultations may suggest, aided, as wo hope wo 
shall be, by comninnleatloiis and inspirations from 
our spirit friends.

If in this slight Innovation thorn should prove 
to bo tlm germ of tiro Now Governmental Order of 
tbo Future which 1 have alluded to, and if it shall 
grow spontaneously into power, by virtue solely 
of the wisdom of Its programmes, recommenda
tions nnd measures, no ono will have occasion to 
complain; while if, on tlio other hand, a less ox- 
alted result shall ensue, still tbe plans proposed 
may prove to have an Incidental value. And, in 
the former event, if tiro Women's Rights women 
and men shall unite, still, In the movement, nnd 
contribute their nld mid wisdom, wo who nro wo- 
mi'll may execute our throat in A higher sense 
than that In which it wns understood, mid revolt 
from tiro old government, not In the way in wlilcli 
men have revolted In the past, but by exhibiting 
lire model of a now government, so skillfully de
vised and Inaugurated thnt collision shall ho im
possible, and tbat nil necessary allegiance shall 
be spontaneously transferred, without, shock or 
violence of any kind. Wo may even conipnl tlio 
old government, while It lasts, to become the ser
vant of nut plans.

Spontaneity in government is, it is true,a some
what novel Idea. Voluntaryism in tlio support 
of religion was, however, a new Idea with our fa- 
lliors; but It was an Idea which has snccoeded. 
People tax themselves without compulsion to 
support tlroir iTiurchi's mid thi'lr priests. Let 
government bo so constituted anil administered 
that it shall take mi equally strong hold upon tiro 
affections of tiro people, nnd they will gladly tax 
themselves voluntarily for its support—the rich 
largely, and tiro poor in proportion merely to 
their niemiH.

1 cannot doubt tliat, In perhaps another genera
tion, tiro very Idea nf levying taxes by compulsion 
nil! lei treated as mi intolerable remnant of bar- 
barlstiv.

There is, therefore, intrinsically notldugabsurd, 
perhaps It will prove not anything even difficult, 
in improvising a higher typo nnd stylo of govern
ment over the heads of all our foreefurmid invol
untary Institutions; end certainly there is no class 
of citizens to whom I could so appropriately 
make my appeal In behalf of this idea ns to tlio 
.Spiritualists; for it Is part of our belief tbat, In 
Ibo spirit-spheres, pure and unconstrained attrac- 
thm reigns supremo.

Friends mid fellow-citizens: I might stop here, 
having coin Dieted a somewhat literal view of tlio

which will only permit me hr do an I <1°; a"1' which 
lias Iu It, to my cuUHciou»noBn, the promise of uu- 
ilonbtml and unbounded success. . ,

Nor la thia monition ton new anil rare species 
of activity confined, in thia age, to nro nloim, 
among Spiritualists. Hundred" who read this ail 
dross will find In it only a record, with alight inod- 
IHcatlona. of tha recent prompting* of their own 
aotila. Tlio last twenty years baa been a aeiwn 
of active schooling for the New Departure in nil 
human affairs. Spiritualism itself la only tlio 
chief symptom nf the ripening of humanity for 
great events. Thonsanda of individual agents 
have been aoleotetl by the spirit-world, sou dimes 
notitled, though not always, of tbelr functions in 
tho future, and have been carried through uncom
mon experiences fitting them for the coining crisis. 
Delicate women havo been wrenched from tholr 
quiet seclusion in the family, and sent Itinerating 
through the world; or have been placed upon pub
lic platforms, and the words to be uttered have 
been put into their mouths. Strong men. with 
great business powers, havo been stripped of tholr 
wealth, defeated In every design, plunged Into 
poverty, and held to the steady purpose of devel
oping their minds Into the apprehension of a high
er order of truths. Preparations of every kind 
havo been made In millions of directions, seem
ingly divergent, but now rapidly reconverging 
upon the common end. The hour of ultimata ac- 

I tion Is at hand. A new class of men and women 
will como into the direction of everything. Tho 
spirit of tho old Is already dead. The spirit of the 
now is born and breathes, and Is already living in 
tbe world.

Yonr enthusiastic acceptance of me, anil your 
election of mens your President, was,In a sense; 
hardly your act It was an event prepared for 
you, and to which yon wore impelled by thosupe
rior powers to which both you nnd I are subject. 
It wns only ono step In a series of rapid and as

I founding events which will, In n marvelously 
short time, change tho entire face of tho social 
world. Many among yon will perhaps shrink 
back, on reflection, from tho stop you have taken. 
It may, Indeed, commit you to much more than 
you are ns yet deliberately prepared for. But let 
those who have insight and faith not Iio dismayed 
at any amount of recoil and agitation. “ They 
that aro with us are more than they that aro 
against us." Those who are in the guidance of 
tlm world's crisis are competent to the otlieo they 
have undertaken, and they will not fail. Justice 
/hull he established In tho earth, oven though tlm 
lieavens should fall. Tho Now Jerusalem, which 
was to descend from God out of heaven, will bo a 
literal city, in tho sense of the civic and social 
domicilii of tho whole people, regenerated by the 
prevalence of equity, fraternity and dove. May 
God help thocauHo of right, and hasten tho triumph 
of practical truth in tho whole world, through 
your exertions and mine, aided by tho combined 
forces of living humanity Inspired and guided by 
tlm wisdom of tho so-called dead.

I havo thus spoken to you freely, as in duty 
bound. I havo no polite terms to make with those 
who do not accept the spiritual idea. Knowing.lt 
to bo thus, I wait for their growth to comprehend 
it, and I thrust myself unreservedly, in tho mean
time, on your sympathy and ccilperatlon.

Victoiha C. Woodhull,

/tn. ayoug^t
AN OPEN LETTER TO REV. HENRY 

WARD BEECHER.

nr nev. t. b. taw.ob, a. u„ st. t>.

Rnv. Mb. Ilzzciizn:. Fj Dear Sir and IWhtr-ki a 
good Quaker would say: " I am moved by tho spirit lo write 
th.'o a teller. I lovo thco ■■ a great and good nun, and as a 
brother of tho great family ot men. I am an admirer of thy 
wise and progressive ea)Inge.” .t”. Borne time ago I rend, 
In tho Church Union, your reply to a letter written by Rev. 
Mr. Haddock to you, asking your denial of fallli tn modern 
spiritualism. It contained some wise nnd Just observations, 
such ns tho Miu wing:

••Wo have reason lo think that Intentional deception Is 
practiced; but In tho comparatively few cases In which wo 
havo boon ipcctalors ot tho spiritual phenomena, wo are 
■uro that there was neither collusion nor deception.

The various explanations Hull hove Inion given ot the un- 
niicsllonnlilo phenomena that aro developed through meal
inns havo never at all Batlsned us. Tho cheap a legal qn 
that It Is a pure Illusion, that It Is a fraud, that It Is tho 
magnetic reflex ot tlio thoughts and feelings of persons pres
ent, aro Just as unsatisfactory as Iho belief Hist It springs 
from Iho action of Intelligent disembodied spirits. Mo wait 
1,silently for light upon this very curious, and, ns we regard 

very important department of facts. Wo expect that 
light hom •deuce. When It comes, wo shall know somo- 
thlng more ol the possibilities of tho human mind, Ac.

Tho camo article, however, contains some remarks that

NOVEMBER 11, 1871. '

iilo Intelligence, In a loud, clear voice, which ecemod to come 
from tho corner of the room, and near the end of tbe piano, 
spake out In there words, and the following conversation en
sued: “Profeasor Taylor I" “What do you want, Bud?" I 
replied. "There Is a lady standing by your side, and she 
says the is your wlfo; y°ur wife hatnt dead, Ie sho?" 
■• Yes," I Bald, oner a llltlo pauao, " I suppose I have a wife 
In Bplrlt-llfo eoinowhcro." "Sho says she Is your wife, and 
■Iio's got a llltlo baby In her arms," ho replied. I said, 
"Bud, It you will tell mo her name that will bo a good tost, 
for II was » very singular and unusual name, and there ts 
no ono hero Hint knows It except tnyBolf." Ho Immediately 
replied, " I do n't know her name. I never saw hor boforo tn 
my life, and did n't know that you had over lost a wlfo, but If 
sho will tell mo hor name I will tell you."

Conversation now wont on for a llltlo while, when I said,
"Bud, do n't forgot my request about that name." "No. 
sir, I won't," was tho prompt reply. Again tho conversation 
wont on, and Mr«. Hollis was describing different spiritual 
beings whom sho saw present, and In several instances 
giving tho names of parties, all of whom wore recognized by 
tome ono present, mostly by some ono ot onr party.

Presently Mr. Ephrlam Keigwln Mid: " Bud, do n't forgot 
Professor Taylor's request—to glvo him tho name of his 
wife." "Eph„ tho lady is hero and sho will speak for 
herself whpn sho gets ready," ho replied, with a llltlo 

' eharpncsB In his tono. In a few minutes Mrs. Hollis said,
I seo that lady Bud spoke of now mysoif. Bho Is standing

Spiritualists are blind to tlm best Interests of hu- 
iminily when llnA- give this system so meagre 
support. A /flatter of prime and fundamental 
importanionfliould engage the first and best at- 
tontion<0iT reformers. It might Im readily ox- 
I,aV',< into a national system of education, far 
a V--1 tank than anything which has hitherto 
™A-» iaineil. Tlm university which yon nro- 
1’°"^im'ould also be ehmtlr -..uexr.i tn developing 
the true principles of life and government. Tho 
germs of many other grand ameliorations areal
ready contained In your programme, and still 
many others will gradually bo unfolded.

Il is obvious that government now, when a 
Hcietice of Sociology exists, and when the wisdom 
of all past ages, distilled In tho alembic of death 
and preserved in tho heavens, shall bo finally 
available for mankind, must be something very 
different from tho empirical and chance-begotten 
governments of the past, It will bo n govern
ment of Influx nnd attraction, In the place of co
ercion nml brute force; and nothing could ba morn 
graceful or appropriate than that Spiritualists 
should take the lead in substituting tho sway of 
socialistic charm, or tlio fascination of devotion 
to the Good, the Trim and the Beautiful; to Im 
Illustrated in the collective life of humanity, for 
the disgraceful scramble of adverse interests and 
tho bloody cotHlicts of freedom and oppression in 
the world.

But it Is not tha Spiritualists alone who are 
marching In this direction. Tho Woman’s Rights 
Party, which also has a world-wide development, 
has already In this country surrendered to the 
initiative which, prompted, it is true, by my 
spiritual Inspirations, I was led to take.--They 
havo almost unanimously planted thomsolvos 
firmly on tlio platform which was suggested io nm 
by those whom I feel honored to obey; and stand
Ing there, they are rapidly compelling tho con
victions and tlio cooperation of tho Press, tho 

' Politicians and tlm Judiciary In tho rendition of 
tholr first or lowest order of political rights.

I shall feel It Incumbent upon me, Indeed, to bo 
present in Washington tho coming winter, to com
plete that line of procedure, by procuring tlm pan

. sago of a declaratory Act from Congress,defining 
tho rights of women to veto under the Constitu-

Hittiatlnn. I havo hithertotronfhitMl myself ton 
fiiutioiiw nml guarded Htatement of the external 
nml obvious facts. But I ought to do more. Let 
mo deal frankly with you, and present tho Hub- 
jeet to you more as It really lies In my own inner 
consciousness. I feel that it would bn an in.jtistlco 
to myself, an injustice to you and to the truth It
self, not to communicate freely all that 1 havo in 
miml to say to you; tlm stato of events behind tho 
seelies, as well as In tho actual seeming; tho real 
condition in its most pregnant and portentous as
pect.

In this deeper sense, In the very spirit of tho 
truth, ami to my interior perception, tho existing 
government of the United States is already strick
en by destiny, and is virtually swept out of exist
ence. Tlm carcase, it is true, remains, and is as 
largo hr Its dimensions ns ever, but the spirit has 
tied. Death has already settled on an organiza
tion which once flourished In life and manly vig
or: and it Is only a carcase which remains.

We have no longer tlm original republic; no 
longer a government by the people and in the in
terests of tlm people; but a government instead of 
" Rings" and " Caucuses," In tlm interest nf an oli
garchy of unscrupulous peculators and'dema
gogues. Our Institutions nro, therefore, in spirit 
already subverted; anil none of the remedies 
which aro proposed roach the case.

But a now nnd mightier power than all the 
rings and caucuses—than all tlm venal legisla
tures and congresses, lias already entered tlm 
arena. Not only nro all tho reform parties that I 
have mentioned coalescent on tho external plane, 
but they have already coalesced, In spirit, under 
the new lead, and "a nation will bo born Inn 
day.” They have already taken possession of tho 
public conviction. Somewhat unconsciously as' 
yet, but really, all tbo people look to tlio coming 
of a now era; but all of them nro not so well 
aware as wo aro, as 1 havo of late said, else
where, that tho spirit-world has always exerted a 
groat and diversified Influence over this; while It 
is not till quite recently that the spiritual devel
opment of this world has made it possible for the 
other to maintain near and continuous relations 
with it.

Another Laborer (Sone.
Anotber faithful worker in tbo glorious cause 

of tlm Harmonlal Philosophy has passed from 
earth’s tolls and cares to the home of the angels. 
At. Casey, Clark Co.,Til., on tho Kith of Septem
ber, 1871, the pure spirit of our beloved brother, 
,1. T. House, left its earthly tenement of Buttering, 
to dwell with kindred spirits in the beautiful 
Summer-Land. W»i enjoyed the acquaintance of 
Hro. Rouse and his lovely atid ntniablo wife only 
about ono year, but soon learned to regard them 
with more than common friendship. During tho 
time, it was our pleasure ami privilege to have 
several visits from them, ami hear some of his 
eloquent lectures, taxvjiich ho devoted about thir
teen years of his life. His ago was forty-two 
years. Twenty-one of them were spent with his 
ailectionato Nellie, whom ho always treated with 
unusual delicacy and tenderness. She was neces
sarily his constant companion, as he had tlio mis
fortune to be blind from birth—always at bls 
side, over faithful and watchful, ready to attend 
to every want. Also a competent amanuensis, 
sho did all bis writing, which was considerable. 
His lino mental powers enabled him to contribute 
largely to some of our periodicals, besides Ids 
other arduous labors as a pioneer lecturer. As a 
speaker, ho stood among the foremost; his poeti
cal eil'askins were good, and his mediumship, in 
some directions, seldom surpassed. He had a 
fine voice for singing, and always sang from tbo 
depths of his overflowing soul. During his trav
els, he made many warm friends; and many an 
eye that reads this feeble tribute to his memory 
will drop tbo sympathetic tear. His sufferings 
wore of such a nature that be could say but lit
tle; but ho had long wished for the change that 
would release him from toiling for tho necessaries 
of life, and that his sightless eyes should bo 
opened to the resplendent beauties of the spirit
world. Death of the form was no terror to him— 
no dark valley. His ripened soul was only wait
ing till tho Father should call. -

Marv Dodson Smalley.
Hoodburn, Macoupin Co., III., Oct, 18, 1871.

■how lets ot tho sago and more ot tho ecctarkt; cvliiclng a 
wonderful lack ot knowledge (which 18 Indirectly acknowl
edged) of tho facts, and n disposition to enter, as It teems to 
me, to tho prejudices of tho ago nnd of tho churches, un
worthy of a great soul, such as wo all feel and know you to 
bm . •

For more than thirty years I havo lived an unlmpoachcd 
nicinhor of, nnd lor more than twenty-three years on unlm- 
peached minister In tho Methodist Episcopal Church, occu
pying positions ranging front tho country circuit to tho city 
station or college professorship. I walked In tho light of 
facts ns they were presented, entertaining tho ordinary 
views—and presenting them to tho best of my ability—that 
are commonly entertained by tho churches called Orthodox. 
I had great dlfllculty In making perfectly plain to my audl- 
cnees tho Orthodox view on two or three points, ami I 
think the reason was, those points always wore about as 
"clear" to my own mind ns "mud." I will name ono ot 
those points. It wastobnrmonlzo tlio doctrine of retribu
tion, so clearly taught in tho Bible, (“ As a man sows, so 
shall ho also reap,") with Ibo doctrine of " vicarious atone, 
ment." I never coultl see how It could Tsi that I am to 
" rrop" Just ns I "row," It Jeans Into reap or lias reaped 
my sowing. If Jesus suffered In my room ami stead for the 
wrongs that I have committed or may commit, and then I 
goon to suffer (” reap") for my own sins, ("sowing") why, 
It looks a llltlo as If ho who is described as being " our kind 
and merciful, loving, Heavenly Father" is, alter all, rather 
" austere"—demanding tree payments for tbo same debt.

But I did not sot out, In this open letter, to tell you, Mr. 
Beecher, ot my trials In attempting to understand or make 
others understand that which presents such an absurdity 
on tbo face of It—but rather to tell you of some of my expe- 
liences ns a patient and quiet Investigator of tho phenome
nal phases of spiritual manifestations. I nm sure these ex- 
porlouccs, (some of which you nro kindly Invited to exam-. 
Ino In my last-published work, " Old Theology Turned Up
side Down," In especially Jha supplementary lecture, on 
"Tbo magnetic forces of the universe”)—will bo an advan
tage to you, If you will glvo mo any credit for scholarship, 
Intelligence and candor. In addition to those experiences, 
I will simply name tbo consecutive stops taken by which I 
reached the position I now occupy ns nn advocate of tho 
" Harmonic! Philosophy," ns opposed to tbo absurdities of 
what some people aro pleased lo call " Orthodoxy."

First, I became absolutely satlslled of tlio truth of what 
tho Scotch call "second sight" — clairvoyance. This I 
proved to bo true under such a variety of circumstances 
that to "doubt" was to bo "damned;" that Is, condemned 
by my Judgment nnd consciousness. I then road BlrWm. 
Hamilton, llov. Dr. Wayland, and conversed with such mon 
ns Ilev. Dr. Bowman, Hon. David McDonald, Judge of tlio 
United States District Court for tlio District of Indiana, and 
others, on this subject. I compared tlio facts thus tested by 
myself, and corroborated by such mon and minds- as those 
referred to. and compared lIwJiArHIi tho "Visions " of Isa- 
Inli, Ezekiel, and tho Apocalyptic visions of St. John, on tho 
Dio of Patmos, nnd saw, In many respects, such a palpable 
correspondence that I said, at onee, "This thing that tho 
Spiritualists call •clairvoyance' is true,and is nothing now, 
cither." 1 then read tlio " History of tlio Supernatural," by 
Wm, Howitt, of Englund—two volumes—and found that I 
was correct In my diagnosis—tbat clairvoyance has boon a 
conimolt thing for ages on ngos past.

1 then Inquired, "What connection has clairvoyance with 
the trance—If such a state Is n reality 2" I looked Into tho 
Bltde, and found Daniel, Ezekiel, Peter, Paid, Jolin anil 
many others In an entranced condition, seeing and doscrlb- 

. Ing

on this side of Professor Taylor, and claims to bo bls spirit
wife." "Mrs. Hollis,” 1 sold, " describe hor general appear
ance If you please." ” She Is a small woman, rather below 
tho medium size, very fair, very dellcalc, ncat'y, but plainly 
dressed, and has tho smallest hand that I over saw on a 
grown person."

•• Mrs. Hollis, how docs alio wear her hair ?" “ Bho wears 
It combed back plain, behind her cars, parted on tho side of 
her head," was tho prompt reply. Isold: "Do you see any 
reason why it should bo parted on tho side of tho head? 
why not In the middle of tho head?" “Why, there Is a 
•cow-lick,'ns II Is called, on tho side of tho head, and sho
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tion.. But it Is almost tedious to wait even for an 
hour for that work. Other nnd more constructive 

,. measures Ho beyond. The times aro pregnant 
with great events. Abolition and the Woman's 
Kights movements havo been merely for tlio re
moval of obstructions; inn preparation of tlio 
way. Our evils aro still more social than politi
cal, and onr remedies must bo so also; except 
that tho naw and eardinary style of politics win 
como In aid of social reform; and, in that sense, 
politics will still retain a paramount Importance 
in human affairs.

Another groat army of progressive reformers, 
heading obviously iu tho same direction ns the 
Spiritualists and tlm Woman’s Rights Party, con- 
slits of nil the segment! of tho Labor Movement;

' the National Labor Union, the Internationals, tbe 
Now Democracy, tlm Working-women’s Associa
tions and the like. Hardly a day passes that I 
am not waited on by tho leaders of ojio or wore of 
these great industrial and political reform move
monte, and it is virtually conceded by them that 
all these parties nro destined to bo absorbed, at 
an early day. In tlm morn comprehensive pUr
poses of tho Eoual Rights Party.

Among tho Communallsts and Internationals, 
or alliqd in sympathy with thorn, aro found most 
of tho Socialistic thinkors, most of whom, again, 
are already allied directly with me, in the views 
and measures which I am engaged in or propose; 
and finally, the more progressive members of both 
tho old political parties, and of the church, indicate a 
growing readiness to concur'with this smelting of 
all tho radical elements in ono great movement 
for the reconstruction of society under now au
spices and with a .Vcir Departure.

As it is not, therefore, impossible that this hn- 
monso uprising movement of tho people tends to 
tho spontaneous institution of a new govern
mental and social order, higher In rank and in Its 
purposes, and more accordant with tbo intent of 
Spiritualism than what we bare hitherto called 
thogovornment—an institution which shall tran
scend, without waiting to remove, and without 
directly antagonizing tbo old stylo political organ
izations—it has seemed to mo right to take some 
preliminary steps, in my capacity as President of 
the American Association of Spiritualists, to pre
pare for that possible outcome of the movement.

It is in accordance with this view that I address 
to you this message. In yonr Preamble and Con- 

• stitution, you provide tbat the Board of Trustees 
“may have power to furnish old to the destitute, 

- employment and homes to the poor and friendless,
free instruction to tbe Ignorant and Incentive to 
reformation for the vicious and degraded." I am

Tho decadence of onr old stylo Institutions co
incides, therefore, with a higher development of 
the individual spiritual life. Tho old nnd formal 
and degraded affairs of government have simply 
lost tholr hold upon tho better life of tho nation. 
Tho best men in tbe community have long since 
ceased to participate in political affairs; nnd while 
women aro struggling to secure the ballot, it is 
more to remove a badge of inferiority, than with 
any grand faith In tho efficiency of voting.

Women, ns well as mon, while tho spirit tbat 
now governs in society shall continue to govern 
it. will become venal anil degraded in tbo politi
cal arena. Tim sentiment of tho community .must 
bo elevated to a now plane. The good and the 
truly great, both men and women, must be called 
to the front, and into tho load of the new aud 
spontaneous movemont, and they must consent 
to bo influenced, In turn, by the accumulated wis
dom of the spirit-world. Those who desire to 
govern for the mere sake of governing, or for self
ish ends, nro those who need to bo overcome and 
subjected to government; and a now order of gov
ernors must stand at tho head of affairs, who 
shall bo inspired with a supreme ambition to ac
complish a groat good, while, at tbo same time, 
modest nnd hi:ruble In tho reception of tho prompt
ings of superior wisdom.

Tho old politlcnl parties nro effete. They havo 
no longer any vital issues between themselves, 
nor any claim upon tbo allegiance of tbe masses; 
nor wduld any new party, upon simply tho old 
basis of politics, give to onr perplexed and ex
hausted country any relief. Still it is not the na
tion, but only our institutions, and tho spirit which 
has animated them, which nro worn out. The life 
of the nation was never so full nnd so healthy ns 
now; and Rison this that the new and beneficently 
revolutionary and spiritualized order of govern
ment will bo erected. And hero I am reminded 
forcibly of the sublimo dictum o{ the venerable 
father of tho Senate—Mr. Charles Sumner—tbat 
"Anything for human rights is constitutional!”

1 tell you frankly that I fool myself called upon 
by tho higher powers to enact a great role in con
nection with tills great change. It is not ambition 
In any common or low sense of the term. It is not 
any selfish grasping after power, any vulgar as
piration after ephemeral notoriety, not even any 
Inordinate consciousness of personal superiority 
over the humblest or the most obscure of my 
brothers or sisters in the world. It is a swelling 
and overmastering desire for an immense useful
ness to my suffering fellow-beings; it is tbe am
bition of uses, in the supreme sense; It is the be
hest of an all-conquering destiny; it is Inspiration, 
or what you will; an impulsion, at all events, 
which I trace and ascribe to spiritual sources, and

■ Maine- .
LEWISTON.-F. L. Randall writes, Oct. 24th, 

as follows: "Find inclosed thirteen dollars, the 
proceeds of a benefit from psychometrical read
ing by Mra. Sarah A. Rogers, for tho Chicago »uf- 
forerp. This lady, as a pnychoniotrlnt, is hardly 
second to Mra. Denton, with whom she divides 
title field of atartling and momentous discovery, 
for there neem to be few of any note in this 
branch of non) philosophy. Also, ns lecturerand 
healer, Mrs. Rogers stands with tho best. Indeed, 
this lady does groat credit to herself and to the 
cause of Spiritualism wherever her footsteps 
turn. Any place wanting a superior lecturer and 
medium will bo lucky in securing her, hor rare 
psychometrical powers placing her in the van as 
a desirable teacher. Lewiston is without any or
ganization or force as to Spiritualism; in fact 
wbat little Spiritualism there is hero is quite 
demoralized; yot this lady has raised a sensation 
bore, unknown before, in behalf of Spiritualism. 
Spiritual lecturers are scarce who could have 
raised this pittance here. Let this whole-souled 
lady's example bo followed by others, who, under 
more favorable auspices, may reap a more abun
dant harvest for suffering humanity."

Illinois.
. LOMBARD.—E, V. Wilson writes, Oct. 19,1871; 

Messrs. Editors—Wo are burnt out, but not 
put out. The Rellgio-Philosophical Journal will 
be before our readers in full dress ere long, and 
the "Frontier Department” will be as spicy in 
the future as in the past, only more so. Our 
motto: "Fences for the Unruly; Kisses for the 
Penitent, and Lovo for All.”

“ Lot us have peace.” We are sad at this writ-. 
Ing over tho loss of our beautiful city, our Chica
go; but wo weep over the terrible death of our 
dear sister, Mrs. Matilda Eames, and her son and 
daughter. They were burned to death, in tbo 
groat Peshtigo and Menekaune (Wisconsin) fire, 
together with live hundred other human beings, 
out of a population of twenty five hundred souls, 
many of whom we wore personally acquainted 
with. ■ . ‘

Our sister was a medium and believer in Spir
itualism. Her husband, my brother-in-law, is 
fearfully burned, and all he had in this life is now 
in ashes. Including his wife and two children.

I am thankful that the Banner of Light yet is, 
and may it over continue to be.

Five weeks ago, myself anil husband were both 
taken down with typhoid fever; bat are now on 
tho gain, and as soon as we get onr strength and 
vitality, I shall be ready to take tbe brush 
again, to battle with skepticism, and for truth and 
progression. The friends of eight towns are wait
ing for us, and this is an apology, for my silence 
and delay in not visiting them. I can be ad
dressed at Dexter, Maine, for four weeks, but my 
permanent address, .",1 Atlantic Block, Lawrence, 
Mass. Yours for truth,

Dcrter, Me. Mrs. E. A. Blair.

Real fidelity may be rare, but it exists in the 
heart. They only deny its worth and power who 
never loved a friend, nor labored to make one 
happy. ■

---- " a world of spirits bright, 
Who taste the pleasures there: 

They nil ore robed In spotless white. 
And conquering palms they bear." -

1 then compared those examples of trance with tlio experi
ences of llov. Mr. Tennent, a distinguished and thoroughly 
educated Presbyterian clergymen of Now Jersey, nnd tho 
Ilev. J. II. Finley, D. D„ of the Ohio Conference. To tho 
history of each case you arc kindly invited to turn nnd ox- 
atnlnc, as detailed at some length in a small work entitled 
tlio " Life of Kev. J. Tennent," and another—" Tho Auto
biography of Bov. J. B. Finley,”

I found In those, and many other cases since examined, 
such a striking analogy that there cannot bo any doubt as 
lo tho unity.of tlio conditions; Indeed, between tho reti- 
conco of St. Paul and Rev. Tennent, there is a wonderful 
similarity. They wore evidently "mon of like passions,” 
or temperaments and dispositions. I cannot glvo examples 
In detail, for It would make this letter too lengthy, In which 
I have proven the truth of clairvoyance and trance In these 
modern days; and It must sulllco now to state that, among 
many others, In two cases In tho city of Indianapolis—ono 
that of a Methodist lady, and tho other a Catholic lady—In 
matters of no mean character as to Importance, I demon
strated tho tr^ith of those two conditions. • ■

1 then proceeded to Inquire, "What connection has clair
voyance and tranco with Spiritualism, or tho doctrine of 
spiritual Intercourse?" To find.an answer to this Import
ant Inquiry, I responded to an Invitation to act on a com
mittee of scientific gontlomon, to Investigate tho phenom
ena of spiritual manifestations. Tho work of Investigation 
was sol about calmly, yot firmly, resolutely, and was con
tinued for nine consecutive months. At tho end of that 
lime, leaving tho city of Indianapolis, and coming to tho 
"far West," my connection with tho "noble seven," with 
whom I so often took sweet counsel, and with whom I had 
so often attempted to look beyond tbo veil Into tho hitherto 
unknown future state, was dissolved; and only as a private 
Investigator havo I since then wrought at those great prob
lems. ' . ' .

In determining the question as to the connection of clair
voyance with spiritual manifestations, the following oc- 
currod at tho residence of Ephraim Keigwln, Esq., of Jellor- 
sonvlllo, Ind., to which place four of us, ns tho investigators 
of tho phenomena; lin'd gone incog.

Every possible precaution having boon taken to prevent 
Imposition, (and I will heyo say In parenthesis that tho Idea 
ot deliberate Imposition at tbo residence of Mr. Keigwln, is 
■Imply an absurdity), tlio company was seated In the front 
parlor, tbo lamp removed to tho second parlor, or sitting
room, and the door closed. (For nn explanation of tho ne- 
cosslty for having tho room darkened in these cases, sco 
my lecture on the magnetic forces of tho universe In "Old 
Theology Turned Upsido Down.") The company consisted 
of our four from Indianapolis, Jtr. Keigwln and lady, Col. 
James Keigwln, Mrs. Hollis and a young lady, niece of tho 
Kelgwlns, whoso name I do not this moment recall. I sat 
with my back to, and at about tho middle of tho piano, Mrs. 
Keigwln to my left, and some four to six feet distant, Mr. K. 
on beyond hor, Col. Jarnos Keigwln beyond him, and so tho 
other parties on around tho room, as you would sit in con
versation nt a social party. Mrs. Keigwln is what is called 
a medium for physical manifestations, and to attempt to de
lineate all tho various phenomena that take place In her 
presence, would bo to write a volume. Mrs. Hollis, tho lady 
named above, is a very remarkable clairvoyant and clalrau- 
diont. .. .. ■ ' -

parts her hair In tho centre ot tliat."
This was an exact description of my first wife's appear

ance. as tar as It went. I then «ald, “Mrs. Hollis, can't you 
glvo me her name ?" "KI hear it spoken or boo II written, 
I will toll yoii, of course," sho said. In loss than ono min
ute, she (Mrs. II.) remarked, "Tlio lady that I saw standing 
by I’rof. Taylor a moment ago, has tho trumpet In hor hand, 
and is going to speak to him." (A small tin trumpet had 
been placed In Hio centre of tho room, standing upright, on 
tho largo end.) Immediately, a voice, Aral In a low but 
dlntlnct whisper, of Borno Intelligence, speaking as through 
a trumpet, began speaking to me. The voice grow Btrongor 
and slrongor, until It could bo heard, not as a whisper, but 
ns nn audlblo voice, by all proBont, and addressed mo as 
"husband," using many endearing adjectives, and Baying 
nboiit what I would suppose tho door ono would say, If a 
chance was afforded. On tho voice making a llttlo pause, I 
said, "If this Is tho (plrlt-preBcncoof my wlfo that died 
many years ngo, and Hint line been described hero to-night, 
won't you glvo mo your nnmo In full?" " )’«, I will," was 
the prompt reply. t< My name tl ThenieJ. Capehart Taylor." 
This was tho full name of my first wlfo, embracing her 
Christian name, her maiden name, nml her name nflor mar
riage. Immediately after making this announcement, tho 
trumpet fell on to tho floor, with a bound nnd a clnttor. In . 
less thnn ono minute afterwards, I felt something, as of a 
human hand, touch mo on.tho loft shoulder, In tho form ot 
two or three gentle pats. I Immediately said, " Mrs. Kolg- 
wln, did yon touch me!" nnd ulio Immediately answered 
from her chair, some four to elx foot distant, "No; I haven't 
moved out of my chair since I Bat down.” " Borno ono 
touched me," I said. “I can toll you who 11 was touched 
you," Bald Hie Qamlllar spirit, " Bud," wboto voice seemed 
to como from the end of tho piano, front whence It first Is
sued early In tho evening. " Well, who was It, Bud?" I 
asked. "Why, Il was your wlfo patted you on your shoul
der with tier hand," was tho response.

All these things taken together moved mo to tears; yet I 
controlled my emotions perfectly, so far as any demonstra
tion was concerned, not a eolioraBlgh escaping my lips; 
yet the tears ran down my checks profusely. No mortal 
saiv or heard mo cry; yot tills Invisible, Inscrutable, Incom- 
prelienslblo '• Bud," tho " familiar spirit of the household," 
as Hie family Jocosely call tlm, spoke out and said, "Noto, 
Bro. Taylor, do n't you cry." “I can't help It very well, 
Hud," I said. "I know you can't," liu replied, and then ad
dressed himself to his brother-in-law, Ephraim Keigwln, In 
these characteristic words, In a tender and subdued tono: 
"Oli, Eph 1 if you were only as good a man as Bro. Tay
lor 1" " Why," said Mr. Keigwln, " what '■ tho matter with 
mo ? Am I not a good man ?” " Yob; you nro Jiottor than 
you used to be, but there Is much room for Improvement 
yet,” ho said.

Tho next day, I obtained what Is called a " spirit picture" 
of my oldest brother, under circumstances tbat precluded 
tho Idea ot Imposition. Indeed, my brother, deceased, nicer 

■had a picture taken during hie natural life, of any kind; 
yot hero was not only tho clearly defined family rosem- 
bianco, but n picture immediately recognized by tho older 
members of Iho family.

Since then, at a distant point, and under tost cxporl- 
monts, I obtained two pictures of my first wlfo, and also 
ono of my brother's (Dr. J. M. Taylor) first wlfo, which has 
led to his conversion to tho spiritual faith; and ho has boon 
a lifelong Methodist, and 1b a consistent member of that 
church now, as is his wlfo also, who, by tho way, (s tho mo- 
dium through whom tills man has been brought fully to tho 
knowledge of this truth. ' .

Since obtaining tho spirit pictures of my oldest brother, 
my first wife, and that of my brother's first wlfo, I havo, 
from another eourco, and under circumstances fully pre
cluding tho possibility of deception, obtained tbo likeness 
of another brother In Bplrlt-llfo, and also that of my oldest 
son, deceased In 1801; bo that wo wrote, In our report, 
" Spirit photography it a fact in photography, in the nine- . 
Uenth century.”

But my letter Is much too long. Pardon mo, brother. I 
havo only taken this liberty because you nro my brother, 
nnd a co-workor In tho groat vineyard of humanity. T ex
pect to preach tho truth as I boo It as long as .I Hye, . May 
God and tho good angola help you and mo to line the truth 
as well as preach it to others, without stopping to ask whom. 

'll will please or whom it will offend—whether it is popular . 
or not. ‘ .

DIAMETER OF THE EARTH.

Editors Banner op Lioht — In the Message Depart- 
mont of tho Banner, nstertlons have appeared, from tlmo to 
time, (under tho head of " Questions and Answers," and 
claiming to como from Theodore Parker,) to tho effect that-; 
scientists In this world are In groat error (notonly) "con- 
corning tho size of tho planet on which we live," but also 
are partially In error concerning most astronomical facts 
and phenomena..

These answers havo been given, at intervals, for notToss 
than six or seven years, and, when separated from tho mnl- 
tltudo, through which they nro interspersed, and arranged 
In order, proBont, with singular conciseness and perspicuity, 
a beautiful and consistent theory of astronomy. Audit 
would Boom well for those who criticise this theory to in
vestigate It a little more systematically before deriding the 
statements of an investigator so fearless, penetrating and 
deliberate as Theodore Parker. It doos not eeem difficult to 
collect and Bum up tlio fragments ho has given ns, but It 
doos seem difficult to understand why they should bo sub
ject to (“just"?) ridicule.

The following, condensed from those fragments, scorns 
sufficient to* explain tho answers given recently concerning 
tho diameter of our planet:

" There is a natural (material) body, and there is a spir
itual body," and every thing is constituted of those two. 
Thore lo a material man and a spiritual man; a material 
earth and a spiritual earth. Tho spiritual, or coma, envoi- 
opes and permeates the material, or nucleus, of tho planet 
Each earth has inhabitants, distributed similarly; tho more 
intolllgont races residing In tho temperate zones. Tho spir
itual earth has not boon discovered by tho scientists of tho 
material earth; In fact, many teem to doubt Its existence. 
This being true, It follows that they can neither know Its 
diameter, nor sail around It.

In this theory the words earth and planet Include both 
nucleus and coma, whereas the scientists restrict them to

About tho house of Mr. K. can bo heard days and nights 
—but much better at night—tbo voice of an invisible in
telligence, whom tho family call by tho familiar cognomen 
of "Bud," tho speaking Invisible Intelligence having identi
fied himself aa the deceased brother of Mrs. Keigwln, and 
who, being a kind of a pot or favorite In tho family, was 
always called "Bud " oven to tho day of bls death, which oc- 
onrred when ho was some eighteen or nineteen years old.

As we sat convening in the room all at onco, this Invisi-

A barber, of a statistical turn of mind, asserts 
that there are three hundred and thirty different 
hair dyes in circulation.

The Mammoth Cave is offered for sale for S500,- 
000. . ■.

Cotton was first planted in the United States 
In 1759. '
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The Spiritualist"—Mr. Walter Montnomemfs Sui
cide-Filth in Bread—Professor Allen Thomson 
Penitent—Fruits of Cooperation — A Singular 
Dream.
Tlie late tuiicido of Mr. Walter Montgomery haft 

necessarily startled a vast number of people. 
The newspapers roported the shocking affair with 
the verdict of the coroner: "suicide while of un
sound mind.” Thus ends the newspaper talk on 
tbe subject. Nothing was Haid, that I have Been,
on the.philoHopby of suicide. *

In his sane moments ho possibly reasoned from 
the materialist’s standpoint—self-murder would 
end his misery! Fatal niiHtake! How complete
ly does Spiritualism overturn the dangerous logic 
of materialism on tbe question of suicide I

" Silicide while of unsound mind I” This tbe 
verdict. But a knowledge of tbo certainty of 
continued existence would in all probability have 
saved Montgomery, for ho would have known 
that the pistol could not kill his restless and un

- happy spirit, only Bend it into spirit-life to renew 
its misery by tbe aid of quickened memory.

In ono of my early letters I classed "Tho Spir- 
ituallBt" with the "Christian Spiritualist" and 
Spiritual Magazine,” ns “ Christian." 1 did this 
•with no desire to disparage it or any of the spirit
ual publications, because I believe them all to be 
necessary and subservient to the progress of Spir
itualism. I thought I was right in the statement, 

■ from seeing a letter in tbe "Christian Spiritual- 
1st" from tlie pen of Mr. Coleman, In which the 
three aforesaid publications are placed in.tho 
same category. I was, I find, In error. A lady 
wrote to point it out, which caused me to write to 
Mr. Harrison, the editor of tho Spiritualist, who, 
in reply, states:

"Yon quote Mr. Coleman’s opinion, not mine. Tho Jour
nal, a« a whole, Is an unorthodox one, advocating much tlio 
same views jib Mr. Burna’s publications. But It doos not 
abuse those who think dlUhronlly. On tho contrary, any 
Spiritualist with.conscientious convictions, who can write 
with ability, can express Ills opinions. Why should I force 
others who do n't think like mo? Orthodox and unortho
dox people havo had many a hard fight In tlio columns of 
‘Tlio Spiritualist' without any favor to anybody on my 
part, though my own views havo lionn expressed with like 
freedom. Ila main object Is eclcntiflc; those who quarrel 
about theology light it out."

tires was called, at which It was resolved to build a now 
mill out of tho accumulated profits of thoircooperation; and 
within seven days the men had subscribed twenty-five thou
sand pounds! At Oldham. Rdclulak, Halifax, and other co
operative centres, many of the workmen own housos, and 
are laying up enough for their old age. The steady coop
erator, It is said, need never want. Lot him kavo his 
profits In the society; kt him nurse his dividends, nnd year 
by year ho will find himself moving toward a competence 
that ho will reach before he Is quite worn ouL There are 
mon working In tho cooperative mills of Lancashire and 
Yorkshire, who have, In this way, accumulated ninny hun
dreds of pounds, and can boast, that they aro considerable 
proprietors in tho mill In which they spin and weave, and 
submit to regulations ns strict as those which govern Iho 
establishments of millionaire masters.

The great experiment Is progressing apace, in short, In 
tho North, among onr brave and intelligent workers of Lan
cashire and Yorkshire. It Is their proud privilege to show 
their country tho way In this, ns they have In so many 
other national reforms. In tho example of Rochdale and 
Oldham aud Halifax lie tho hope of British industry In the 
future.”

This in hopeful. Will the working claHses gen
erally keep blind to the whole cooperative ques
tion? I hope not.

The other day, In converwation with a friend, 
who, by the way, in an excellent medium, I heard 
him relate a dream, which I repeat here for the 
Hpeclal henelltof Mina Frances Power Oobbe, who
has written ho lengthily and with such apparent 
knowledge on dreams, in McMillan’s Magazine, 
My friend dreamed that he was In search of an ad
ditional shop or store to tbe two already in ids 
poHsesBion. Iu bls dream ho was assured that, 
when he got to tho right shop for hint to like, ho 
would know it by two rats running in tbo cellar 
across his feat. Singular to relate, after trying to 
suit himself in vain, he came across a shop to let, 
and, on talking witli the owner, in the cellar, act
ually saw and felt a couple of rats run across

of Deansvlllo, temporary Secretary; J. B. Smith, of Win
field, Assiitanl Secretary. '

The Chairman announced tho following committee on or
ganization : U I). Smith, J. P. Smith, S, W. Peck, Mrs. 0. II. 
Tillotson, and Mrs. B. A. Swift; on resolution# ; A. E. Doty, 
E. A. Whoolcr, A. B. Swift, Mra. E. A. Williams, and Mrs, A. 
M. Ely. , .

pending tbo action of commlttoos, remarks of general In
terest to iho cause wore mado by Dr. Curtis, of Bonckvllle, 
Mrs. D. B, Briggs, of West Winfield, and Mr. T. Brown, of 
Georgetown. Tho speech of Mrs. Woodhull at tho late Con
vention at Troy was, by request, read by the Secretary,

Committee on organization reported a constitution, mod
eled In some degree after those usually adopted for such or
ganizations, which, after much discussion, was adopted.

Tho evening session was occupied by tlio consideration of 
resolutions, and Interesting addresses by J. p. Smith, of 
Clayville, and Mrs. A. E. Williams, of Oriskany Falls.

On tho second day tho names of nearly forty persons wero 
appended to tho Constitution, accompanied by tho proscribed 
foo of ono dollar for annual memlmrshlp, after which iho 
following permanent olticors were elected for the ensuing 
year: Dr. E. F. Beals, of West Winfield, President; L. D. 
Smith, do., Secretary; H. B. Pollard, Doansvlllo, Treasurer; 
Mrs. 0. Crandall, do., Mrs. Luther Brown, Ilion, Miss Fanny 
Williams, Now Berlin, Timothy Brown, Georgetown, Vico 
Presidents.

Tho meeting was then addressed by speakers of the pre
vious day, and a now commandment was vouchsafed to us, 
to wit: “That wo shall lovo humanity,”

The utmost harmony prevailed throughout tho meeting, 
nnd the good people of Doanavlllo succeeded in making the 
time pleasant, nnd tho entertainment good for nil.

Tho second meeting ol tho year wns appointed, to bo 
hold nt West Wlnflold on tbo 27lb and 28th of January, 1872. 
Good speakers aro to bo secured, and nil tbo friends of pro
gross are Invited to attend. L. I). 8m ith, Sec.

IW inn/dd,^. K. Oct., 1671.

let,

bls foot. What “myth-making” faculty of the 
mind can account for thia?

I have only to n<l<l Hint tlm " Spiritualist" is a 
wnll-nrinted, ably.-condnaOil journnl, which in 
winning ita wny gradually into the heat circloa of 
Englfah society, it is a credit to the cause. My 
prayer in. May it prosper!

Tlie struggle for tlio bread that, perlslieth is, as 
ever, a terrific one for multitudes; but when the 
difficulty Ih surmounted, nnd loaves are in the 
cupboard, there is no calculating the amount of 
dirt and disensed magnetism mingled with the 
flour, Tlie public wlio purchase shop-made bread 
are sadly at tlm mercy of tlm dishonest, nnd filthv, 
and must, needs oat their crust in faith, or 
sicken at the thought of tbe abominable filtliinees 
often practiced in its manufacture,

A special correspondent of a leading London 
Journal had tho temerity, of late, to peer into a 
bakehouse. "Dust, smoke,steam and cobwebs 
covered the walls; and hero, in a douse, vaporous 
atmosphere, which nearly suffocated the unini
tiated observer, three men, stripped to the waist, 
wero manufacturing the delfca'e, white, wheaten 
loaves to he eaten on the morrow. Perspiration 
from the fatigued and overheated workmen trick
led down into the trough of kneaded dough. Ono 
man boro marks of disease on his neck and arms; 
yet ho bent over his work with the rest. Well 
may.the editor of Lloyd’s Weekly News ask,'Is 
the qdulteratlon by filth to be less guarded 
againntthan adulteration by chemical prodnctH?'"

Out. of one hundred and ten journymen bakers 
examined by Dr. Guy, one hundred and eight 
were suffering from dlilerent diseases of the 
lungs. No wonder health is at, a low ebb, when 
such glaring monstrosities exist. How little do 
oven our medical men appreciate the laws of 
vital magnetism! I have no doubt that healthy 
bakers and cooks would do more for the sick 
than the whole fraternity of M. D.s, although I 
am far from underrating their value to the world. 
Pure air, plain food, and healthy magnetic stim
uli—these are the great need of tlm hour; the 
doctors to ward off disease, and lengthen tbe 
term of the earth:life.

Prof. Allen Thomson, F. R. 8., who had the as
surance, before the Biological Section of the Brit
ish Association, to speak of spiritual manifesta
tions as"shameless and determined impostures— 
I have, myself, been fully convinced of this by 
repeated examinations,” has virtually confessed 
himself tlie dune of popular prejudice, and has 
actually revised his speech, so that the printed 
report of it shall havo a .milder flavor of preju
dice. It is good when sinners confess their sins, 
but belter when they amend thorn. Prof. Thom
son has doubtless been brought to his senses by 
floods of letters from important Spiritualists, as 
well as some tart. crltlcismB from the spiritual and 
some of the secular press,

This shows the progress of the spiritual car in 
England. Scientific men cannot insult the com
mon sense of Spiritualists, and publish tbelr own 
ignorance, with tlie chance of escape from criti
cism. The time is fast approaching when the 
Thomsons will no more dare, without, evidence, 
to pronounce tho word "imposture,” than they 
dare to pronounce Faraday a mental Imbecile, or 
Huxley a fool. As regards Prof. Allen Thomson, 
ho may have learned a lesson which will save 
him a world of trouble in tbe future. The signs 
of penitence look well in him. What he did in 
haste, stimulated by prejudice, lie mny not undo, 
but he heartily ashamed of at leisure. It is 
amusing to see scientific men, whose methods of 
investigation are supposed to be strictly cool and 
searching, get heated by strong dislike, nnd alto
gether thwarted by their own folly. There will 
be a great, rumpus amongst the skeletons of sci
ence shortly. The spirit-world has not ceased for 
an in-tant in its operations upon this planet. It 
is the primary cause of all external action, and 
will ih the end work the machinery of life with 
or without, the will of the scientists, God be 
praised 1 The work of Owen and the socialists 
was not barren, although the millennium is not 
yet a settled fact. The working classes iu various 
localities prove this in theft ehcceeeful coopera
tive schemes.

Capital aud labor must work together harmo
niously, or the social machine will work badlv, to 
tbe discomfort, of the votaries of both. I have al
ways, since I first began to think for myself, seen 
that the true way of freedom for labor from unjust 
oppression, on the part of capital, is in c< opera 
tlon. Hence it is with no small pleasure that I 
tead favorable accounts nf cooperative societies In 
England. Ct iiperatlon Is a silent but successful 
worker. It accomplishes its task whilst the rest 
of the world is Quarreling and fighting. Let tbe 
working classes only go earnestly into (inopera
tive Industry, and bring principles of sobriety and 
equity into the field, and theircommerclal triumph 
Will be great, hut not more so than their moral.

To illustrate the actual state of c< operation in 
EuglAnd, I gladly extract the following from 
Lloyd’s Weekly News, one of the largest circulat
ed of the working-man’s journals:

"Daring tho last year the trade transactions ot tlio cniipor- 
ators amounted to seven millions and a halt; and we have our- 
selvessconagroatcoiipcnitlvo store In Manchester, al which 
tho takings aro over five thousand pounds dully I Alllochdalo 
and at Oldham, tho llncst mills aro tho properly ot tho 

' weavers and spinners who work In them. As you approach 
Rochdale, you notice a grand building which crowns Iho 
alto; and you aro told that It Is Iho headquarters of Iho pin- 
noors. Theirs Is tho only public clock Inthetown. Thoir 
people aro iho most orderly, thrifty and prosperous«if tho 
district. You are shown Into a spacious shed that compro- 

■ bonds six hundred and twenty-five looms; and you aro told 
that these aro tho properly of tho workmen who throw tho 
shuttlo. Tho Immense mill Is a harmonious and thriving 
republic. Tho master is Iho elected of tho mon whom ho 
governs. Thoso banded mon not only provide themselves 
with work; they grind their own flour, have thoir own malt
ing establishment, kill their own meat, and live on tho host 
food provided by their own buyers. No wonder that among 
the keen-witted workfolk of Lancashire and Yorkshire, co
operation Is flourishing and spreading. Tho corporator Is 
his own master; and is elevated by tho sense of bls Indo- 
pendenco. and steadied by tho responsibilities which this In- 
dopendenco brings with It. Ho Is a party to Important 
transactions. Hardly a fortnight ago a meeting of opora-

THE REALMS OF THE LONG AGO.

Tho day. with Its sandals dipped In dow, . 1 ' 
Has passed through tho evening's golden gates. 

And a single star In tho cloudless blue
For tho rising moon In silence waits; 

While tho winds that sigh to tlio languid hours , 
Breathe a lullaby o'er tho folded flowers.
Tho lilies nod to tlio sound of tho stream

That winds along with a billing How, . 
And either awake, or half a dream,

1 pass through the Realms of Long Ago— ■ 
While faces peer with many a smllo 

From tho bowers of Memory's magical Isle, 
There arojoys anil sunshine, sorrow-and tears, 

That checker tho path of life's April hours;
And a longing wild for tlio coming years

That hope ever wreathes with tlio fairest flowers; 
Thore aro friendships as guileless, loves as bright 
Ami pure as tho stars In tho halls of night.
There aro ashen memories, bitter pain,

And burled hopes and a broken vow, 
And nn aching heart by tho restless main, 

And tho sea breeze fanning a pallid brow;
And a wanderer on the ehell-llned shore, 
Listening for voices that spunk no more.
There aro passions strong and ambitions wild;

' And a tierce deslro to itaiid In the vnn 
Of tho battle of life, and tlio heart of tho child

Is crushed In tho breast of tho struggling man ; 
But short the regrets and low aro Iho tears 
Thal fall at tho tomb of the vanished years.
There Is quiet , and peace, and domestic love. 

And Joys arising frohi faith and truth, . * ■
And a trust unquestioning, far above

The passionate dreainlngs nf ardent youth; 
And tho kisses ol children on lips nnd cheek, 
And tho parents' bliss which no words can speak.
Thore are loved ones lost 1 there aro little graved 

In tlio lonely dell, 'noath protecting trees
Whore the streamlet winds anil the violet waves. 

And grasses sway to tho sighing breeze, 
. And wo mourn for the pressure of tender tips, .

And tho light of eyes darkened In death's eclipse. 
And thus as the glow of the daylight dies, 

And tlie night's first look to tlio earth Is cast, 
I gazo 'tiiwth these beautiful autumn skies

Al tho pictures that hang In tlio halls of tho past. 
Ohl sorrow and Jo] chant a mingled lay, 
When to memory's wildwood wo wander away.

The Year-Book of Spiritualism.
Our initial volume for 187t, proHenting, ho fnr 

an possible, tbo general statue of Spiritualism fnr 
tbe rear, has met with unexpected huccobb. The 
nubile mind wa8 ripe for tlio bonk. That It baa 
been criticised both justly and unjustly, Ib true; 
and yet it lias met with a very cordial acceptance 
in this country and Europe. Tlio Halos liavo boon 
extensive.

Willie we shall retain in tho next volume tbe 
general features of tbe first, wo bIiiiII endeavor to 
make it more comprehensive nnd superior in 
every way. We have secnreil able biographical 
sketches of several of tho moat conHplcuous of tlio 
early receivers of Spiritualism—such ns Robert 
Haro, Robert Owen, John Pierpont, and others. 
The memory of tboBO Fathom Hhould lie preserv
ed, together with tbe striking ovbleneoH by which 
they wero convinced of Spiritualism.

Wo shall greatly enlarge our record of facta, as 
they are tho basis of our philosophy, and of uni
versal Interest. Essays on subjects pertaining to 
Spiritualism liavo boon promised by the boat 
thiukerB iu nur ranks in Europe and America, so 
tiiat this department will equal tbo high standard 
of excellence attained in the first volume. Ono 
of tho editors visited England tlio past summer, 
for the express purpose of gathering material for 
tbo European department. . "

Friends, tho volume for 1871 presents you with 
the reamts of last year’s work. By it you see 
wliat aro the demands for tlio Year-Book of 1872. 
This important work Is not ours, but yours; tluiro- 
foro wo iisk—plend for your assistance. In order 
to make tho Year-Book as complete as possible, 
wo address this Circular personally to every Spir- 
itunlist In tho world,requesting tbum individually 
to assist us in perfecting our task, that it may lie 
a correct representation of tlm present status of 
Spiritualism. We especially desire nil mediums 
to write uh, stating the character of thoir mediuni- 
Hhip, facts, etc., and to hear from all public lec
turers, and from any one who Ih interested in the 
advancement of the cause.

All correspondence or books for review, in this 
country, should lie addressed to 11uilsnn Tuttle, 
Berlin Heights, Ohio, All correspondence from 
England or tlie Old World, Hhould be addressed 
to J. M. Peebles, Cleveland, Ohio.

Spiritualist journals, iu this country and In Eu
rope, please copy, Hudson Tuttle,

■ J. M, Peebles.

Mm.LavhaDk Foxes Gordon, box 2133, Han Francisco, - 
Cal. 1 . :

Mu J.G. Gilka, Princeton.Mo.
N. H. URKKNLKAr, Lowrl), Mru.
Isaac P. GiuehLkae win •peak hi Somert, Conn., during 

October. Addroa, 1061 Washington street, Boston, Masa.
Ml»h Hulun Gkuvuu. Inspirational speaker, T* Myrtle st., 

Boston, Muis., will make engagements to lecture the coming 
scaion,

Kxhbkt Gravis will lecture In Hannibal, Mo., during No
vember. Permanent address, Richmond, 1ml.

Mra. A. Hi ll, trance and Inspirational speaker, 1716 Park 
avenue. Philadelphia. Pa

Da. M. Hknhy Hih giiton will sneak one-half the time In 
Htowc and one-half In Morrisville, Vl., for one year. Address 
Howe, Vt.

Mra. Emma Harpingr will speak In New York during 
Novcmbir; In Salem during January ; In Music Hall. Huston, 
during April. Address cure of Thomas Kanney, Esq., 251 
Washington street. Boston, Maas.

Musks Hull, lift West Baltimore street. Baltimore. Md. 
]). W. Hull. Inspirational and normal speaker, Hobart, Ind. 
Lyman C. Howu.Ux wl Fredonia, N. Y, 
Maa. 8. A. Horton, East Saginaw. Mich .care K. Talbot. 
Mrs, L. Hutchison,Inspirational,Owensville.Cal.
Mra. M.S. Townsend lload ley will speak In Salem during 

November.
Charles Holt. Warren, Warren Co., Pa.
Sidney Howe.Inspirational, 14 Chester Park, Boston, Mam. 
Dr. E. 11. 11om>kn,Inspirational speaker, No. Clarendon, vt 
pH. J. N. Hodges, trance,» Henry street. East Boston, ill 
MRS. A. L. H ager, ln»idnitttmnl, Mount Clemens. Mich.
Mra. F. O. IIyzkh, T22 East Madison street, Baltimore, Md
Mrs. M. A. C, IIkatIi (formerly Brown) will answer calls to 

lecture and attend luneinh. Address. Middlesex, Vl.
James 11. Harris, box mt, Abington, Mass.

. Wm. A. I). Hunk, West Hide p. o., Cleveland, 0.
Zrli.a H. Hastings. Inspirational, East Whately, Mass. 
E. Annie Hinman, Wist Winded, Conn.
8. H. Junks, Esq., Chicago, HI.
Haiivkt A. Jones, Esq.,can occasionally apeak on Handay# 

for tho friend# In tlio vicinity of Sycamore, 111 , on the Hplnt 
ual Philosophy and reform movements of the day.

Abraham James, Pleasantville, Venango Co., Pa., box 34.
DR. C. W. Jackson. Oswego, Kendall Co., 111.
H A. Jesper, lecturer. Bridge water, Vl. .
Wm. 11. Johnston, Corry. Pa.
Miss HrsiK M. Johnson, Detroit. Mich.
Dil P. T. Johnson, lecturer, Ypsilanti,Mich.
Wm. F. Jamieson, 204 West Madison street. Chicago, HU ' 
ALIREh Kki.1 KY. normal speaker, Kuby’s Corner, N.H. 
Mra. Maria M. Kino, Hauitimnton. N.J, 
D. P. Kayneh. M. D.. Hi. Charles, 111. 
George F. Kittkidge, Buffalo, N. Y.
Mkh.M. J. Kutz. Bostwick Luke. Mich.
0. P. Kellogg, East Trumbull, Ashtabula Co., 0.
Mrs. Frank Kked Knuwlks,Inspirational speaker. Breeds 

vlllc. Mloh. '
QJonN K Kelso; Hpringfleld. Mo. '

Miss Jennie Levs, Inspirational speaker, will lecture in 
Springfield, Ma*s , during November: In Worcester during 
October: In Plymouth, Dec. 3. Hl and 17: In Music Hull, 
Boston. Dee.21 and 111, In tlm afternoon, ami in Cliebcu Hi 
the evening; hi Lynn during January. Address, criu Dr. B. 
11. Crandon 4 Tremont Temple. Boston.

Mita. F, A. Logan, Genesee, WIs.
Cephas b. Lynn, inspirational speaker, will keturo tn 

Painesville, i)., during November: In East Saginaw, .Mkh., 
during Dccrmhcr.

Du. George W. Lusk will answer calls to lecture. Ad- 
drc*% Eaton Ikpl'h, Mkh. -

('Harles a. Lohmukllku, trance speaker. Butteville, <k. 
Joseph B. Lewis, luapinithmiil speaker, Yellow spring, o, 
H. T. Leon aud, Taunton. Mass., will answer culls to lecture 

on ” Temperance ” In the trit nee or ebiiryoynnt state.
Dr. John Mayhew, Washington, l>. C„ P. O. box 607.
Mus. Mary A Mitchell, M. D.. will lecture in lilltiulaahd 

Mimmurl. Address, box Hl. Huntley, McHenry Co.,.III.
Mrh. Nettie Coimt hn Maynard, While Plains, N. Y.
Mils. Taskizine Moohk, Needham Vineyards. Mans.
Kkv. a. K. Macborixv will answer calls to lecture on 

Splriuiiilhtn Address,Sun Francisco,Cui,
Charles 8. .Marsh,semi trance speaker. Address, Wono 

woe, Juneau Co., WIs. -
J. W. Matthews,lecturer,Heyworth,McLconCo..111.
Dn. James Morrison, lecturer, McHenry, til. .
Mrs. A. E. Mossov, Inspirational, Dayton, O.
Mrs. Eliza Howe Fuller McKinley ,snn Francisco,Cai. 
Prof. B. M. M’Cord, Cvinrnim. Hi.
EmmaM. M artin. Inspirational speaker, Birmingham, Mich 
Mr. F. II. Mason. Inspirational speaker, No. Conway, N. 11 
P. C. Mills, North With rlmro’, Me. . -
Miib. Anna M. MiDhixnimoK win speak In Philadelphia 

during December. Will muka engagements for the remaining 
winter months. Address, box 77N, Bridgeport. Conn

Mrh. Sarah Helen Matt hews, Quincy, Mass. -
Mrh. i i.izaheth Marquand,, trance and Inspirational 

speaker, "b7 litli avenue, New York.
J. Wm. Van N vmeh,trancesppukcr.kl Dean street, Brook-

companion!, members of Elbert) Group—one ot them our be
loved President-therefore,

Rfiolrftl, That we, a# a Lyceum, tender our heartfelt #ym- 
p#tlr« to our worthy Conductor and other friends hi aillirtlon, 
trusting they will realize the ronaolatlona of our beautiful 
lihlloMiphv which teaches that death does not *rv< r ll<t chain 
ofiympaihy or haem the power of lovo to idem, and under 
the KUhlani-e of loved one* •'gone before.” pre** untoward 
prrfn Uon. GmiV VaLKMIMK.

Jhtamuntun, .V. J., oct. 2MA. hi I. * 
— - V,

From Coventry, Vt .Hept. 10th, Taylor, ion of Shndrack and 
Annu E. Ordway, aged 21 yean left the poor, wasted, con- 
aunipitvc form, to bruin to live his real lite.

Tlie frierih arc Unl j^ cnmiTortlcas, as he wa* not only a 
seeing medium. having at different time* Ihe truth made p ain 
to him, but In hh last mom* uts he saw the drar tnriuh wait
ing his release (non the tie that held him. A dear mother, 
ami brother# and shtrr». were a an'in the ci juj ment id like 
blessings. Hr has already returned, to their great Joy am! the 
tm»M britrrt Mtht.icthm cl the family. Your huinble corrc- 
spniidriil was ■ alhd upon to speak word" rd consolation.

. Mua. A. 1*. Hao wk.
Krum

Mr. FJrld hud Hie hkhrat reputation <»f Rein*: a good mcm- 
bi-r or society, and was beloved by nil uhq imd the plea*iiroof 
hl* it< i|uaintMii* c. The bi-mitHul spiritual philosophy hr Ac- 
rvptcd long mm. and It wnsa great <;oinP*rl to him In h • lint 
Mh-kiir*R. A few dnys belote tie pn**efi rm ay. hr said to me;
•Mv Hanner of LI tint has not * mne for a week or more; Ido 

tint know hut my Mihkerlpthm has run mil; I feel loti without 
nn Bunner.” -

Muy jour Banner long wave to comlorl the s ck.
e m.ii.

From her home in Hampton, * mcMa County, N. Y., Auguat 
JOlh, Ella M. Ellis, agist 2<i yenra. daughter «»4 Malachi and 
Mary H. I'.llli.

She wm a member of the Gnod l emplHrs' Lnikc, liclovcd by 
all lu memberi. They In I that a bright nf sr has art on earth, 
to shine with lidded brilliancy shove. Her pnrriiti ^o not 
Minow ns those without hope. Muv the rheti daughter hr 
cnahlpd to make her nearnefs pen cpllble p, the external 
»en»e* other br[ov<nl pirrnts aint trlrnds. 'I he funeral wm* 
atteHdcd.by a Intge cuncourstf ol friend*, who wen* athhesaed 
by tlie writer, Mini. E. A. Wk.uamh.

CAo/trea lent ui for iniertion in thti department irilt be 
eharufd at the rate of tiernly rrntt prr line fur every line ex- , 
ceediny twenty. Satirei not exceeding twenty line! publilhed 
graluHoui/|/.]

The Third Annuul Mrrtlng of the Society will hr hold In 
CiHndt'ii, Rt (-entr/d Hull, corner id Emirth nnd I’hitn Mrcita, 
on Wedncuday. Nov. MUi. at two and arven o’rhjektn m. \

Victoria C. Woodhull, l»r. II T. CliUd and Mrs Klnuinan 
will be present. Alio, l)r. L. K. CiMHihy and other speaker* 
are expert rd. . ’

All mend* of the cause throughout, the Stale, and of other . 
States, are cordially invited. .

^ - vn C. Watkh*, Pnudfuthf Society.

Xortlivvestcrn Woman Mnirrime A■■orliitIon.
The atitiu ri meet Ing «d the Northwestern Woman Suffrage 

Association I* to Io* held In the Ih'iireM-iiiativcC Hall, hi 1 n- 
dhinap<dls. Ind , on Wednesday and Thursday; tin* lUh and 
Uin of November. All tlm prominent sulimgc speaker# In 
the Northwest aro in' Hcd. and rxrrv eib.n will hr made for 
a great meeting. hnUaniipoli^ bring the home id Senator 
Morton, a atroftg effort n 111/ he imide to Induce him to address 
tho Convention/ This society, was firmed In Chicago, hi 
May, W’hbj delegates from the vanom* Northwestern Stairs, 
ami the first annual meeting *hs held In Detroit, hrt Novem
ber. and was a dichhd huhm. a huge and miccismuI Con* 
wntionwas held under tho aiuptrenot tins auchdv nf Fori 
Wayne, Ihd.Jn March hut. Apei.l M. Ila/inr, Pit*.

LIST OF LECTURERS.

NEW YOBK
Brown's Flail and the Spirits*

.Messrs. Editors—Being ono of a numerous paity invited 
to attend tho picnic In that very remarkable Hall, built by 
Timothy Brown under spirit direction in Georgetown, Madi
son Co., N. Y , I was requested, in his behalf, to ask tho cdl. 
tors of tho Banner If they would glvo place In Ils columns to 
a brief report of our gathering, and especially to a further 
elucidation of tbo manner in which tho most beautiful struc
ture probably in America could bo roared by a man whn had 
never worked at any branch connected with honso-bulldlng 
prior to commencing this, and who had not ono dollar to be
gin with, and who abo had It paid for when done. Numer
ous friends Juin mo In earnestly petitioning you to Insert 
this, for these reasons: that Mr. Brown Is suffer!r.g In rep
utation abroad, and In tho sales of bls pictures, by thoro 
having been statements circulated, even nmong Spiritual
ists, that tho hall could not bo built as represented, nnd is a 
humbug. Not being aware of but ono printed statement In 
reference to It—and that ono, though truthful as far ns It 
went, was too brief to answer all question* that would natu
rally be started—Mr. Carpenter will not take offence of 
course If more Is added.

No man of any heart could accuse Mr. Brown of decep
tion, double-dealing, or dishonesty, who took ono fair look 
Into his face. Those oven who abuse Spiritualism and Ils 
defenders, glvo Timothy Brown the credit of being as truth - 
ful as tho angels in heaven. Ho atutos that a spirit-friend 
often visited him. and urged him to build a hull, persisting 
that the objections ho olfercil should bo overcome. His 
want of skill, want of means, old ago and poor health would 
seem to forco tho exclamation, “ImpossibleI” from tho 
most courageous. But through their repeated promises to 
soo him safely through, ho finally consented to submit to 
their engineering niM servo them ns a faithful instrument, 
notwithstanding ho could not sou tlio way It was to bo done. 
Accordingly seven years ngo, tlio ]0lh of September last, hb 
made a move. Ho bought a timber-lob nnd gave his note, 
then a yoke of cattle and gave his note, and then a lot was 
purchased, and all alone ho began,

On tho lot was a sort of wigwam, that answered to shelter 
him, nnd on about seventy cents per week out expense, ho 
managed to live. Ho sold a portion of tho lumber nt the 
mill nt ten dollars per thousand, and after tlio lot wns cut 
over, ho sold tho kind for ono hundred and eighty dollars 
more than cost. As soon as tho cattle could bo spared ho 
sold them for ono hundred nnd fifty dollars, about double 
their cost.

During a portion of this time his wife was earning about 
ten dollars per week, out of which, in tho course of tho 
seven years' time, she has Invested about thirteen hundred 
dollars In tho Imlldhig; nnd thus by constant application, 
seven days to the week, fur seven years, tho moat beautiful 
structure, perhaps, In the world, la nearly completed.

Spiritualists, at least, ought to Investigate tho matter be-A 
fore they cry humbug. Although tho pictures do not ilo 
justice to the beauty of the itructuro, thoy are well worth 
tho fifty cents each which Is asked for them. But Mr. Brown 
wishes It understood that no more will bo sent on orders, 
unless accompanied with tho cash; nnd, further, that as a 
Methodist artist Is now trying to swindle him out of tho 
copyright, all orders should be sent to Timothy Brown, 
Georgetown, Madison County, N. Y. No flpirltualist can 
well afford to bo without ono of those pictures.

. THE ricnic
could not well be less than a grand success, under the super- 
viblon of such spirits as those who could achieve si ch a 
wonder as the building of such a hall, through tho medium
ship of Mr. Brown. After dinner, which was upon ths lower 
floor, tho tables wore cleared, and there seemed to bo a sort 
of simultaneous mnvo to tho scats, without call to order or 
announcement, and tho rostrum was declared freo. Brief 
speeches, to tho number of four or five, wero made by those 
media who wore drawn to tho stand, and that deep and 
thoughtful attention was given which characterizes appre
ciation of tho speakers ami tho Intelligence of tho hearers, 
during near two hours nnd a half, after which camo a recess 
of about an hour, and tho hall was again filled at about six 
o'clock, p. m., and in a half hour it was packed to repletion. 
Mr. Brown had that evening tho satisfaction of seeing many 
who had slandered and abused him many times during tho 
past seven years, take their seats quietly nnd listen atten
tively to tho gospel of Spiritualism; nnd ns tho. speaking 
closed, after tho audience had sat in rapt attention and 
profound silence for over two hours, ho rose and stated that 
ho thought ho wns tho '^happifit man on earth'' Ho was 
reaping tho fruition of his hopes, and for tho years of toll 
and persecution., hope and fonr. which Ito and his companion 
had endured, they aro now wearing tho crown of full ami 
final success, and laurel wreaths and rose bouquets public 
sentiment Is bestowing nil over tho knd. '

As tho audience dispersed, nnd delivered up tho room to 
tho young people for tho dnnco dining iho night, tho me
diums. somo seven or eight in number, with many ol those 
who camo from a distance, retired to tho room bolow, anil tbo 
stance continued until after midnight, and. wo Judge, with 
profit nnd pleasure to nil. Hero wore gathered mediums 
from nil points of tho compass, from thirty to eighty years of 
ngo. Joining In ono group. And such a tower of strength! 
Its Influence could lie felt through tho whole being; and tho 
variety In lids entertainment must havo so nearly met tho 
wishes of al’ that each could say they wore amply compen
sated for tho trip. .

May tho hall and Its owners long.remain a beacon-light to
tho people.

Ilion. X. Y
A. E. Doty.

Central Association of Spiritualists.
Messrs. Editors—Pursuant to notice, tho friends of hu

manity nnd progress met at Deannvlllo, N. Y., on tho 14th 
and 15th of October, to organize and to confer together In 
regard to future work. Dr, K. V Boals, of West Wlnflold, 
was appointed temporary Chairman, and Mra, C. Crandall,

[To bo useful, this list should bo reliable. It therefore 
behooves Societies and Lecturers to promptly notify us of 
appolntmoqts, or changes of appointments, whenever and 
wliorovor thoy occur. This column Is devoted exclusively 
to lecturers, without charge. If tho name of any person not 
a lecturer should by mistake appear, wo desire to bo so In
formed.! ,

J. Madison Amun, New Ipswich, N. 11.
Mauv a. AMi-iiLkTr, inspirational, caro Dr. C. Bunkley, 

Dayton. 0.
Mas. N. K. ANDnoss, trnncc speaker, Dolton, WIs.
C. Fannie Allth wit: speak In Wushinaton, D. 0., dur

ing November; In Baltimore. Nd., during December. Ad
dress. box floil, Ht<moha.n, .Masa.

Mils. M. A. Adans, trance sneaker, Brattleboro', Vt.
IIaiihison Avoir. Charles City, lows.
Kkv. J. O.Bahrktt.Ulenltculah. WIs,
Et.t F. Brown, Missionary of the American Association of 

Spiritualists, will answer calls to organize Lyceums or to 
lecture. Address. Richmond, Ind.

Mrs.II. F. M. Brown will answer calls to lecture aud re
ceive subscriptions for tho Banner of Light. Address. 181 
State street, Chicago, III.

Mrs. Sarah A. Bi-unes will speak In Quincy, Mass., Noy. 
Sand III: In Cohasset, Nov. 12; in Middlebnro', Nov. Pi; in 
New Bedford, Dee. 17,24 and ill. Address, Wollaston Heights, 
Maas.

Mrb. Nellie J.T. Brigham will speak In Trov. N. Y.. dur 
ng November and December; in Music Hall, Boston, Feb. 
18 and 25; In I'lilladelplila, Bit., during March. Address, Elm 
Orovo. Colerain, Mass. '

Mrs. Anur N. Bviiniiaw, Inspirational speaker, 261 Ilurri 
son avenue, Room 3, Boston.

Mas E. Burr,inspirationalspcakor.boxl.Houthford,Cone.
Dr. James K. Bailet, Charles City, Iowa.
Addie l>. Ballou, Inspirational speaker, Chicago, IR., caro 

It I'. Journal.
Mns. Erma F. Jat Bellene. 151 West 12th st, New York.
Wm. Brtah, box 5.1, Camden 1’. 0., Mich.
Hev. Dn. Barnard, Battle Creek, Mich.
Joseph Baker, Janesville. WIs.
Mas. E, T. Boothe, Milford, N. II.
Mus. I'tiisoiLLA Bott Bradriiev speaks In Bingham, Mo., 

one-fourth of. the time. Address, North Madison, Mo. ,
Mrb. A. I'. Bkowh,Hu Jnhnahury Centre. Vt
Rr.v. William IIiu nton, 131 Harrison avenue, Boston, Ms.
Dll. J. 11. Ciuitinti, Illi Wall street. Boston, Mass.
Miib. Lora H. Chaio. Hock lalund. III.
Warren Chase, 611 North Fifth street, Bt. Louis, Mo.
Albert E. Cabi’ENTKB. care Bannerol Light, Boston, Masi.
DEAN Clare, Bqpton, Masa , caro Banner of Light.
Dn. A. B. Child will keturo at convenient distances from 

Boston. Address 50 School strcot -
Mbs. Jennette J. Clark. 1253 Washington street, Boston.
Mrs. Lucia II. Cowur. Clyde, 0.
J. 1’. Cowles, M. D.,wIR lecture on"Unman Tempera 

ments." Address, Ottawa; III., box 1374.
Geoiioe E. Clare. 2 Scwlinll street, Lynn, Mass.
51n. 51. C. Cohnki.lt. Louisville, Ky., inspirational speak

er, will answer calls to lecture.
Lewis F. Cummings. Inspirational, Chicago, 111., core Ue- 

Hglo-ritllosophlcM Journal. ■ „
Mbs. Marietta F. Chimb,.franco speaker.Bradford,Maas.
Mns. Belle A. ChaiiIeblain. Eureka, Cal.
Mbs. J. F. Coles, triir.ee speaker, 737 Broadway, Now York.
Dr. Thomas C. Constantine, lecturer. Thornton, N. 11.
M rs. Hettie Clark, franco speaker. Weal Harwich, Maas.
Mbs. M. J. Colrubh,Champlin, Hennepin Co., Minn.
Mita. D. Chadwick, wince sneaker. Vineland, N.J., box 272.
Dr. II. II. Crandall. I’. 0. box 1338, Bridgeport, Conn.
Mbs. Amelia II. Court, trance speaker, I’envllle, Ind.
Iha 11. Curtis, Hartford, Conn. '
Dr. James Cooper, Bellefontaine, O., will lecture and 

take subscriptions for tic Banner of Light.
51 p.s. E L. Daniels, In Chapman street, Boston, Mass. 
Piior. Wm. Denton,JVellesiy,Mase.
51 iss Lizzie Doten, Pavilion, 57 Tremont street, Boston. 
Dll. E. C. DUNN, Koclford. III.
Mbs. Aones 51. Davis, corner Harvard and Ellery streets, 

Camnriagooun. Mase
Miss Nellie L. Davis will apeak In Fall Itlver during No 

vember; In Natick during December; In Salim during Feb
ruary; In New Hedf.irl during January. Address,box 323, 
cure A. I'. Lake. Lowell. Mass. . ■ -.

A. B. Harrow. WayiPHVillo, III. .
A. Bkigih Davis wll answorcaBa tn sneak on Spiritual

ism. the Woman Queslli nimd Health llefortn. 1’. 0. address, 
Clinton. Mass. :

Da. D D Davis, Inspirational. M Leverett st.. Boston; Ms.
• LbVi Dinremi’irl. IKcatur, III., box2119. care B. J. lllghter.

5111. A. E. Doty will riwd funerals In Herkimer County, 
N. Y., anil vicinity AGress, Ilion, Herkimer Co., N. Y.

Du. J. B Boty, Covifgton.La.
IIrnrt J. Durcin. Inspirational speaker. Cardington. 0.
Gkouob Dutton. 51. !>., West Randolph, Vt.

' Mns. Addie I’. Davi), Whitt hall, Greene Co., IB.
SIrb. E II. Danforth 51. D., trance speaker, (formerly el 

Boston.) Lawrence, Kas., box Hi5.
Miss S. E Dickson. Iisplratlonal, Vineland, N. J.,box 291.
Frank Dwionr. Montana, Iowa.
Mus. Sophia K. Di hast, Lebanon, N. IL, will answer calls 

In New Ibinipslilre and Vermont.
Mrs. EMti.v DearboIn Ewer, Inspirational speaker, 211 

Sixth avenue. New Yorl.
Mns. 51. A. Elms,Inspirational speaker, will answer cons 

to lecture In Illinois, Michigan, Indiana and Ohio. Address. 
Indianapolis. Ind. " . „

Andrew T. Foss, 51atchc3tor,N. IL - . -
J. (I. Fisn. Avon Springs. N. Y.
Thomas Calks Forkteh will sneak In Louisville, Ky.,dur

ing November: In Hpflnglhld. 5lnss.. during December: In 
Mutlc Halt, Boston, during January. In the afternoon, In Chel
sea In the evening; In Marlboro’ and Hudson during Februa
ry; In Salem during Starch; In Troy. N. Y„ during April. 
Mny and June: In New York during July. Address, IslS 
Walnut, street. I’lil'ailelplita. .

Mrb. Clara A. Field, 111 Stiildlesex street, Lowell, Sloss.
Mhb. M. Louise Fkeecb, trance ana inspirational apuaaer, 

Townsend Harbor. Mars.
DR H. 1’. Fairfield, Ancora N. J.
J. Wm. Fletcher. Weattard. Middlesex Co., Mars.
REV. A. J. Fibiiback. I'ort Huron, Mich.
MRB. Fannie B. Felton. Everett. Mass.
Rev. J. Francis, Ogdensburg, N. Y.
Sins. St. H. Fuller. Elk River, Minn.
A. B. FRRMOn, Clyde. O. k
Charles D. Farlin. Inspirational speaker, Deerfield. Mkh. 
Geobob A. Fuller, Inspirational, Natick, Masa.
Mias Almedia b. Fowler, inaplrstlonal, Sextonville. Rich

land Co., Wla., core F D. Fowler.
Dr. R. P. Fellows. Vineland, N. J.
DR. Oammage. lecturer, 134 Bouthlth st., WIlHamrburg.N.T, 
DR. L. P. Geiobs, Inspirational, box 409, Fort Wayne, Ind.
Sarah Graves, inspirations! speaker, Berlin, Mien. .

lyn, N. Y.t r. o address, box 5rjH, Nvw fork.
A. L. E. N'AHII, lecturer, Rochester, N. Y. , 
Rii.ky C. Namii, iHspImtloHiil Npraker, Deerfield Mich.
J. M. Noriiih, Iranee. Rock I Gand. III.
Mits.C. A. K. I’uohe will iHiNwvr oceaslonnl calls to lecture 

upon Spiritualism. Horlal and religious rclutm. Address, No.
8 Wellington street, Worcester. Masa.

J. L. PuTTKlt. trance speiiker, Morristown, Minn.
Li dia Ahn I’eahhall. Inspirational speaker, Disco Mich. 
Mk8. Emma L. Miihhe Tai (..trance speaker. Abtcad,N. L.
G, AMoa I’EHtCR. Doa 87. Anliuru. Me
A. A. Bond. Inspirational speaker, Rochester Depot, Ohio. 
Dh. J. 11. I’lilhsr Hviildsbiiig. Spnmim Co., Cal.
Dr. E. E. I’EhKiNH. Kamioi City, Mo.
Mrh. Harriet E. I’m i., Morrntown, Rico Co., Minn.
Dr. S. D. Pace, Pori Huron, Mich. -
Dll. L. A. Pi.i mh lectures upon “ The Now and True Ideatf 

God.” al convenient distances, lln Hanover street, Boston.
EbWj.iio Palmer, trance, Cambridge, Somctscl Co., Mu. .
William C. Pike, Boston. Mms. }
Nathaniel M. Fierce, Putnam. Conn. ,
Mrh. L. II. Perkinh, trance. Kiimm-' ( tty, Mo.
J. M. Pekkleh will speak In Memphis Trim . duHrg Nn- 

vember; in New nfli-ans. Ln., during December and ’nine 
ary; in Troy, N.Y..during February and Mnrcti; in Wa»h 
Ing’on, D (’..during April; In Dayton, (I . during Mav; in 
Htitrgh. Mich.,or Cleveland, o,. dining June.: July mid Au 
miM, uttvinlmg grove meetingi in Wncuiudn and Minnesota. 
Permanent itddu-s, Hammonton. N.J.

Miu. h, l.Chappelle Pot i.HV.hbpIratluiml, Boston,Mam. 
Mrh. Anna M. L. rons.M. D., lecturer, Adrian, Mich.
Hknhy Packard, 377 Dorchester al.. W. V., South Boston. 
Mrs. E, N. Palmer, trance speaker. Big Flats. N. Y.
Miss Nettie M. Pease, trance speaker. Chicago, hl. 
Mhb. J. Puffer, trance speaker, Houth Hanover, Masa.
Dr. P. IL Randolph.8!i Court street. Room 20, Bustun, Ml. 
Mrh H. M Shaw, trance speaker, Joliet, Will Co., di.
Dh. E. SpiiAot'E. Brownville, N< h.
J ankh H. *iiepaud will itnswer culls to lecture nnd attend 

funeral*. Address. South Acworth, N 11.
Mils. Julia A Starkey, trance speaker, Wilmington, 0.
Dn Emma R. Still, trance speaker,-M Hudson si. Boston 
Mrh. Lai ka Cuppy Smith lectures In Port Huron. Mich , 

during November. In Loul vllle, K v , during December: In 
Memphis,Tenn .duringJanuary. Addre-a, Pori Huron. Mich.

Mkh. Many Lanhton Strung, 'll Jefferson at , Dayton. U. 
Mrs. Almika \V Smith, 55 Cumberland st., Portland, Me. 
Dr. H B. Stoker. 131 Harrison avenue. Boaton, Maas.
Mkh. Fannie Davih Smith. Brandon, Vt.
Ai bten E.Simmonh, Woodaiiick. Vl.
A lbEkt E. Stanley, Leicester. Vt.
Mkh II. T. Steaiin/l trance speaker,may be addressed Stin- 

bury, I’run.
Albert Sieg km an. Allegan, Mich.
Mrs. C. a. Siikuwin.Townsend Center. Mhm.
Mrh. Addie M. Stevenh,inspirational, Claremont. N. II.
Mrh. Carrie A. ScuTTi Inspirational speaker, Id Chapman 

street. Boston. Mass,
Du. J..D. SEELY will lecture on the Science of the Haul nt 

any distance not over l»n miles (rem home.' Address, corner 
Main and Engle st reels, Buffalo, N V.

Joseph D. stile*. Montpelier, Vt., rare of Geo. W. Ripley. 
Elijah R. Swackhamer. lecturer. 767 lUh avenue, N. Y. 
Dk. O. Clark Spragi e, Rochester. N. Y.
Mhb. C. M. Stowe. San Josh. Cnl.
Mrs. H. J. Swahry. normal speaker. Noank. Conn.

-Mita. L. A. F. Swain. Inspirational. Union Lakes, Minn.
Selah Van Sickle.Greenbush,Mich
Mill .1.11. Stulman Severance. M. D., Milwaukee. WIs, 
Mkh. Nellie Smith, Impressions I speaker. Stine Is, Mich.
J. W. Seaveii,Inspirational speaker, Byron, N. Y.
Mhb. M E. B. Sawyer, »umc hosier, N.H .
Abram Smith. Ehq., Inspirational speaker. Hturgh. Mich, 
Mkh. Cora L. V. Papuan,care Mewra. Redpath & EaH. No.

36 Bromfield street, Boston, Mass., or 138 8th st, New York. 
Mhb. Sarah M. Tikmiphon, inspirational speaker, 161 St.

Clair street, Cleveland. 0.
Thom an B. Taylor inspirational, Providence, R. 1.

■ J. H W. Toohey, rruvldcticu, R. L ■
Hudson Tuttle. Berlin Heights, O.
Mus. Annih W.Tanner will speak In Lvnn. Masi, during 

November; In Salem, Dec, 3,11) and 17. Address, Montpelier, 
VL, box 212. • '

Benjamin Todd. San Francisco, Cai.
N. Frank White will speak in Bridgeport, Conn., during 

November; In New York during December. Address, Bos 
Un, Mass,.care Banner of Light. . . .

E. V. Wilhon, Lombard. Ih. .
E. 8. Whkelf.il care American Spiritualist,Cleveland,0.
F. L. II. Willis, M. I)., Willimantic. Conn.
J. G. Wihtnky, inspirational speaker, Kock Grove City, 

Floyd Co., Iowa. •
Mr. N. M. Wright Inspirational speaker, will answer call* 

to lecture in tlio New England States. Address, Boston. 
Mash., cure Banner of Light. •

• Wahrkn Wight. I imp I rational speaker, Waterloo, N, i.
Mrh. E. A. Williams, Oriskany Falls. N. Y.
8. H. Wortman, Buffalo, N. Y , box 14M.
Mbs. 8. E. Warner, box 377, Putnam. Conn, -
Mrs. E. M. Wolcott. Canton, HL Lawrence Co.,N. Y.

\ I’Hrr. E. Whipple. Clyde. 0. . ,
E. Whekleh, semi-trance and Inspirational, LHca.N. i.
Dr. E. B. Wheelock, I’kasanum. Kan. .
Elijah Woodworth, inspirational speaker, Leslie, Mien.
A. C. and Mrs. Eliza C. Woodruff, Eagle HarNir, N.Y. 
Warren Woolhon, trance speaker, Hastings. N. v 
Mrh. Mart J. WilCoxhon will speak in Topeka. Kan., dur 

ing November; In Southern .Missouri duntu’ Ihcvm’H’r; 
January and February at Springfield, Marshfield. Carlhagv, 
ami oilier places. , , ; . .Daniel WiiiTK. M. D.,M. Joseph, Mo, .

Mrs. Mary E. Withee, HolllKtmCMuss.
M kb. Sophia Woods, trance speaker, Dummerston, Vl. 
George w. Whitney, Inspirational. Ea>t Walpole, Mass 
Mrs. Hattik E. Wilson. 46 Carver street, Bouton.
Dr. K. G. WElls, trance speaker. Beaufort, N. C.
Mrs, N. J. Willis. 75 Windsor street. Cambrldgenort. Mass. 
A. A. Wheelock.Cleveland.0..cafe American spiritualist, 
Miss 8. A. Willis will speak In North Scituate, Nov, 26.

Address. 24’< Broadway, Lawrence, Mass. .,
Mbs Juliette Yeaw will sneak in-Hudson. Mh»l, Nov 5: 

In Salem, Dec. 24 and 31; In NorULScttuate, Jap. 7. Address 
Northboro’ Mass. . . ,

Mkh. Fannie T. Young, trance speaker. Address, Htraf. 
ford. N. H . cure Dr. H. C. Coburn.

Mu. & Mas. Wm. J. Young, BoIbo City. Idaho Territory,

PnNNcd to SpIrit-MTe s
From nnmmonton, X. J.. Sept.. Mr. A M. 1.111a: aha, Sept. 

2IM.Mn.Jubi> IIewe,;O.-t.21.Mr. 1'. X. Parkhurst.
Thin, within a Miori space of time, our Society has been 

cnPed unnn fo part with three woiihy tn-'mbcrH fkm In the 
belief that tlmv smiuld be permitted to rr’uni Lom the mnhn 
of Clearer vision, and more Ju«t conceptions, tn wach over 
and guide their loved ones Death to them had no terrors, 
hut was accepted ias ft blessed change. \

We shall sudlv ml## them in <»ur Htk hand of rarpo*! work
er* especially our cider brother. P. N. Pnrkhurrtt <) m «>* the 
curly soli lent of t hh town, been’cared idtnsclt to a inrge cir- 
CH o' acquaintances, commanding respect for Mutin'’ Judgment, 
clear perception, and Intercity ot pnrmxe and action. Emly 
acceding the truth of «|iirlt communion, ho was uno a' the 
first UHiclp organic a Socletv In tnh place In bill, was then 
chosen *rc#h1ent, serving with ability two years, and has 
since cvcE^xcrtcd hl* Influence for the upbuilding of the 
cause In IU*|v|ne purpose and beauty At onr hut annual 
meeting be wft, again elected to the office of President, fom 
wk nee the doiKh-nngel called him to “come up higher ’ 
Fully conscious or the great change awaiting him Hits gone! 
man passed within Uh- veil, ‘’rejoicing with exceeding great 
Joy,”. ■ - =—

In view of onr recent great bereavement, our Lyceum 
parsed the following resolution: :

IF/ienui, Death has removed from our mkbt three worthy

A State Coitvenllun uf the SptrtunilhB ut Kmum will lie 
held In Law rrucc, Kun , on'Krkluy, SultinHy atrlMiihlay, the 
3.). 4lh nnd .’>‘li <i| Si>vfinin r.

Several ul mir bebt nn aker* vIK be iircmit, and n glorhua 
time Ih anticipated

Mm Em mk Steeix Pl ix* nr nr, Pre uh nt.

The nnnual tn<u ting <>f the Rhn.iv l.hmd Woman SulT/ate 
AsencLition wbl hr held in Provukucv Thur*dtii, Nov ‘ith. 
A large nnd Intrrchting inerting I* tiromlFi d. mid a grnvrnl al- 
tendance urged. Rifub t a. F Ph kiihi A< '

BANNER OF LIGHT 
AM EXPONENT 

. or tiim

AT NO. 159 WASHINGTON STREET '• PAHKEK BUILD
ING,” BOSTON, MASS.

THE BANNER OF LIGHT Is a nrst-clani cight-pngo Fami
ly Newspaper, containing fouty columns of ibTKHKSTiHQ 
AND 1NHTHUCTIVK HEADING, clAMi'd as follows: ,
LITERARY DEPARTMENT.-Origlnal Novel

ette* of reformatory tendencies, nnd occasionally transla
tions from French tun! German authors.

REPORTS OF SPIRITUAL LECTURES-
By able Trance and Normal Speakers.

ORIGINAL ESSAYS.-Upon Spiritual, Philo
sophical nnd Scientific Subjects.

EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT. - Subject of 
General Interest, the Spiritual FhlimmpTiy, Its Phenomena, 
etc.. Current Events, hmertalnhig MIscrHitny. Notices of 
New Publications, etc. Wemkhh Eiht'huai CmikB- 
Hl’ONDKNUK. 1»V IV MUCKN CHASE, St. l.ollh, Mu. WEbTKUK 
Localh, by Chi'll ah B. Lynn.

MESSAGE DEPARTMENT.—A pagn of Splrit- 
Mcssages from tho departed to their fikmbi In earth-life, 
given through .the mediumship of Mha. J. 11. Conant. 
proving direct spirit-Intercourse between tho Mundane and 
Htipcr-Mundnno Worlds. ,

ORIGINAL CONTRIBUTIONS from tho most
talented.writers In the world. .
All which features-n-ndcr this journal ft popular Family 

Paper, and at the same time the Harbinger of a Glorious Sci
entific Religion.

Hix Months
8B,OO 

. I,no 
.. 70

In remitting by mull, a Font Office Order or Droll on Boston 
or New York pnviuiiu to tlie outer of William White A Co. 
Is preferable lu Bank Note", since, should Hie Older or Draft 
be lust or stolen, Il can be renewed without hm h, me sender.

Subscriptions discontinued at iho expiration oi the tnr.<' 
paid for. •

Subscribers In Canada wilt add to the terms of snbscripllcu 
20 cents tier year, for pre-piiyment of American pontage.

Post-Officr Addhkhb.—it Is utPlfti fur «nliscrlbers f“ 
write, unless they glvo their PoibOfict Addreu ami none of 
State.

Subscribers wishing the direction of their paper charged 
from one town to another, must always give the name ot the 
Emm. Cornify and .Stair to which It has been sent.

C^r* Specimen cojaei tent free.
Subscribers are Informed that twenty-six numbers of the 

Bannhr compose a volume. Thus wo publish two vuluana x 
year. •

Notick to SrnsciunER*.—Your attention I* called to tho 
plan wo have adopted • f placing Huuir* at the end of each 
of your names, a* printed ut the paper or wrapper. These 
figures stand a* an index, showing the exact lime when your 
subscription expire?: i. e., th* time fur which you have paid. 
When these llguics corn spond with the nntalar o* the vol
ume and the number at th* paper itself, then know I at the 
time for which vou paid las expired Thcadoptian of this 
method renders’ll unnecessary Kir us to send receipts. Tlioso 
who desire the paper ronltnurn should renew their subscrip
tion* nt least ns curly a* thr** works before the receipt
figures correspond with t*’oar a* O r oil and r!vht of Hie data.
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"Psychic Force," or Spirit 1’owcr.
Wo have tea ) an article in tho Boston Journal 

of Chemistry, conducted by ono of tlio ablest 
chemists of tire country — Dr. Nichols — which 
treats this topic In a truly candid style. Tho ed
itor evidently will not become a party to any of 
tire low and narrow prejudices with which too 
many scientific men fence themselves in from any 
further knowledge In a direction they have no 
taste for; but lie comes out Hat and frank for In
vestigating all subjects, however abstruse or mys
terious. On the abusive anil sneering criticisms 
that Prof. Crookes and other recent Investigators 
have been subjected to, he has nothing further to 
say than that these gentlemen aro tho poors of 
atty num living In scientific attainments, and tliat 
it will not answer to blink tho now question by 
throwing the sand of personal abuse. Ar to 
Homo, and tholr late experiences with him in tho 
study of the now science which they style "psy
chic force,".be has little to say, and that Is not 
very favorable; ho is rather discussing certain 
alleged proofs of a Mr. Hollar that I’rof. Crookes 
had been duped by Homo. •

In reference to the phonon on k which certain 
scientists propose for tho timo to dub with tho 
general title of Psychic Ferro, Dr. Nichols admits 
tliat, niter " attempts al investigations,'’ extend
ing over a period of nearlya quarter of a century, 

-and, after having been brought In contact with 
nearly every phase of It, Iio Is unable to any oven 
Acte It may bo properly Iti instigated. Every nre- 
chanlcal, chemical and philosophical appliance, 
no far an ho knows, lias failed—ho Hays—to throw 
any light on tho nature of tho phenomena, or to 
elucidate any principle connected with tlioui. Ho 
nays he hast... .. nmuoroiiB mechanical ap
pliances himself, that for a time appeared to “do " 
the tappings; and ho discovered, twenty years 
ago, an eloetro-magnotlc device which gave tlio 
rappings perfectly, so that for a long time he suc
ceeded in deceiving a number of friends withIho 
belief tliat Ire was a medium. Anil it is on this 
ground that ho admits hls Interest, if not his sym
pathy, in Mr. Seller's Ingenious performances.

' But for all that ho feels Obliged to confess that 
there must Ire a wide difference in tho conditions 
under which ho is able to exhibit them, as con
trasted with what is soon every day in hundreds of 
private families In every State of the Union. ,

Ills final conclusion Is this, which we give in 
tho words of his own article: " Wo havo often at
tempted to Investigate thorn (the phenomena), ns 
observed In tho families of our most trusted 
friends-families where tho moral uprightness and 
high character of every inmate rendered suspi
cion Impossible, it has not boon our business, 
however, to permit this known condition of 
things to deter us from tho most thorough and
persistent search, and we believe, If the astound
ing physical disturbances witnesssed. had been

Theodore Tilton on Marriage.
At tbe risk of periling bl* popularity M a lec

turer, Mr. Tilton, with the gallantry of * moral 
Bayard, ha* come bravely before the public and 
expressed sotne great truths a little In advance of 
the age In respect to marriage. In a lecture be
fore the Citizens' Course at the Tremont Temple, 
Boston, Oct. 27lb, ho plainly- declared what he 
wanted; and tho following are bls words, as re
ported by tho Post:

" I would bave marriage to bo a civil contract, 
put in writing, signed by the parties and by wit
nesses. with terms religious, terms pecuniary, 
terms Industrial, whatever else may be thought 
desirable. It should be dissolved like any other 
civil contract—by mutual consent. If only one 
desire* It, then submit It to the courts as fn other 
contracts. I bave been beaten with a club for 
weeks past, because I have thrown off these sug
gestions upon the public mind.”

•Mr. Tilton then went on to show that Milton, 
Humboldt, Bentham and other great thinkers 
held views similar to these on the subject of mar
riage; and he was not disposed to be ashamed of 
being found In such company. He would havo 
tho State law cleared of every prohibition of di
vorce, and wonld place the marriage contract on 
the basis of every other civil contract, revocable 
at the option of tlm parties.

The lecturer spoke of tlio "social evil" and of 
tire attempts which are yearly mndo to legalize It; 
but ho sold there 1s no necessity for legalizing It; 
it Is already legalized. Our social system does 
tire Iitieinesa for us, for to-day onr brothels aro 
supported by men, three-quarters of whom aro 
married. It la nil owing to the errors committed 
in marriage, which we must rectify before we can 
stop the evil;

“ Do n't ask a woman to obey you," said Mr. 
Tilton, "without remembering that sho herself, 
in a true marriage, must bo the peer of Idin who 
commands; do n't make a woman swear Hint sire 
w III love and honor you throughout life, until you 
are ready to swear that you will be lovable and 
honorable throughout life. Love la tbe tie of 
matrimony, and tlie only tie. Where there la 
lovo and constant fidelity, there Is matrimony; 
and where this lovo censes, matrimony census. A 
simple registration to secure the property to the 
children, and for other necessary requirements of 
society, Is all wo need, nnd a simple Reparation 
as soon na two persona bate each other and can
not live happily togt tber."

Mr. Tilton deserves credit for his bold utter
ance* on a subject in regard to which a majority 
of persona either practice a politic hypocrisy or 
take it for granted, without much reflection, that 
society nntl tlio church must bo right in their im- 
posltions. It remains to be shown, however, that 
tlio charge brought by tire agitators of tlio day— 
the charge, namely, that tlio present system la 
productive of Inimensiirnble evils—is not true. 
•‘ But show uh n substitute before you attempt to 
pull down tbo existing Institution,’' say the con
servatives nnd iho alarmists. To all such Mr. 
Tilton frankly presents hie substitute In the prop
osition tliat tnarrlngo shall bo simply a civil con
tract between parlies, to Iio treated precisely like 
other contracts. For this ho will Iio bated nnd 
shunned by many ns a dangerous radical; but, if 
wo do not misread tbo signs of tbo times, there is 
a large and growing class who will thank Mr Til
ton for throwing n firebrand into tbo midst of tire 
easy-going peopio who, because their own do
mestic affairs go smoothly enough, have no sym- 
patliy or regard for those who are differently sit
uated—those who are taught by circumstances to 
seo tho immorality nnd Injustice of much that is 
now Imposed by a false legislation ami a torpid 
public opinion. .

We do not accord with Mr.Ti’.ton iu all hls rad- 
.Ical views on tlio subject of marriage; and we 
think he might have fortified some of ids positions ; 
by certain physiological arguments which nre too 
much Ignored by those who speculate on this 
groat topic, It should be remembered that there 
Is a morality of tho body as well as of the intel- 
loctnal pan ; and Hint tire man who violates phys
ical laws may often be as culpable ns lie who 
breaks tho ordinary laws of what is generally 
understood by morality. Men anti women should, 
in marriage, consider something besides their 
own more liking for each other, or what they may 
choose to regard aa spiritual affinity. They should 
ask themselves, What sort of offspring are likely 
to como from our union? and they should have 
some compassion for tire Innocent unborn. '

But however wo may differ in some respects 
from Mr. Tilton, wo cannot but ndmire Ure moral 
intrepidity which has impelled him to utter un
palatable truths Iff tire public ear simply because 
bo believes them to be truths. The hands of such 
a man should be strengthened-and upheld by 
every genuine friend of liberty and1 truth. Mr. 
Tilton is the editor and publisher of " The Golden 
Ago," a weakly paper, published in New York, 
and to which wo wonld call the attention of all 
advanced and advancing minds. .

j niv<*» umtui uiiuvud wliUvBnQVU. Hall UuuU i 
duo to secret springs, wires, electro-magnets, I 
eta, wo should have found them. Fo—the pres
tidigitation theory fails to explain the phenomena,
and *0 <lo ventriloquism, sleight-of-hand, and all such 
tricks and derices. Science, within its present 
boundaries, has no methods for oxpialning or In
vestigating it; nnd boro we seem to stand nt tho 

"present time. Wo may as well call it ‘ the pay
chip force ’ as to employ any other term; and cer
tainly, while I’rof. Crookes and bis illustrious as
sociates will probably fail to shed mneh light on 
the dark subject, thoy ought not to be ridiculed
and abused by tbeir equals, much less by those 
who nre vastly their inferiors in every depart
ment of learning. In research and knowledge of 
psychical science, I’rof. Crookes and Mr. Huggins 
are certainly Me equals of any men living." 
la a long stop forward toward Spirltnalism,

Hole

The Indians.
Despite tho predictions of a combined uprising 

of tho Indian tribes that havo boon thrown out 
since early Spring, peace has generally been tho 
rule among our rod men allies and friends, and 
the tales ami reports from them officially declare 
their readiness to keep all tholr pledges. But 
that of course Implies that we should likewise 
keep ours. Gon. Walker, tho Superintendent of 
the Census and Special Indian Commissioner, 
who Is now traveling in Wyoming, send* word to 
Washington that bin negotiations with Spotted 
Tall and Bed Cloud, well-known Bionx chiefs, 
have resulted successfully, and that there is no 
further danger of any collisions with tbo whites. 
The Indians promise to move South and keep tho 
peace. Gon. Walker recommended tho establish- 
went of a now trading-post at Red Willow, forty 
miles south of Fort, McPherson. The Choctaw 
claim, amounting to 8100,000, is to bo paid to tbo 
extent of a quarter of a million, on the requisi
tion drawn by the Choctaw nation. Vincent 
Collyer ha* returned from his visit to the Apaches, 
Whom he found mostly starving and desirous of 
peace within their reservations. He carried sup
plies enough to relieve their immediate necessi
ties, and relief 1s to be continued tbrongb the mil
Itary commanders by the President’s orders. 
Several of the chiefs are to pay a visit to Wash
ington this winter. ' .

Liberal Books on tho Pacific Coast.
Not many years ago our friend and brother 

Herman Snow convinced of tbe necessity of enp- 
plying tbe growing Pacific coaat with sterling 
apirltual literature that should bo the sowing of 
the good seed in soil all ready and virgin for Its 
reception, conceived the plan of himself estab
lishing a comprehensive bookstore in Ban Fran
cisco, that should at all times be tbe convenient 
depository of the freshest and best of the various 
publications of Spiritualism. With characteris
tic energy, he lost no time In putting tbe Idea Into 
practice, and, selecting a generous assortment of 
snob publications as contain the living thoughts 
of tbe age, opened a store In the city above 
named. Trade began to flow In upon him with 
unexpected rapidity, and Increased In a ratio that 
fairly excited hie astonishment. So rapid was Its 
growth, that hls store has now become a fixed 
and widely-known institution, and cne of tbe 
most Important of any similar enterprise on tbe 
entlfe Pacific coast. Hls trade ban extended it
self, In fact, throughout tbe whole region, includ
ing British America on the north, Mexico on the 
south, and beyond that, even taking in the South 
American republics; while it embraces Utah and 
Montana on the east, nnd some of tbe Islands of 
the Pacific, and China, on the west.

In addition to this visible field over which it is 
expanded, the very largo number of son-captains 
and officers who sail from Ban Francisco north 
and south and west, depend upon Mr, Snow for 
their regular supply of spiritual and intellectual 
food, and invariably lay In a liberal stock before 
embarking on their long voyages to distant parts 
of the world. Some of tliem take a whole year’s 
Ilie of the Banner of Light. Others have to be 
satisfied with as many numbers as thoy can ob
tain, nnd feast themselves on their contents, tak
ing especial pleasure in perusing the Spirit Mes- 
rage Department, which contains tlie true and 
living representations of the departed wlio still 
manifest an interest in mortals. They likewise 
road with thoughtfulness and profit the other ar
ticles which elucidate the great Spiritual Philoso
phy of tho nineteenth century. This is literally 
casting bread upon the waters, and after many 
days finding it ngain. Tints is the wide ocean 
made tbo bearer of the seeds of truth to remotest 
lands and the isles of tlm sea. It does not go 
forth ns Orthodoxy has been in the habit of send
ing missionaries, with a Bible and a barrel 'of 
New England rum on hoard tlio same ship, but 
with all the blessed and silent wishes of spirit 
messengers wafting it on In peace to its destined 
haven.

Mr. Snow's arrangements for tlio purchase of 
literary supplies enable him to sell to bis custom
ers on that side of tho J'.ocky Mountains at as 
low cost ns tliey can themselves buy of tlm East, 
and pay for the same in currency nt par. It thus 
presents a most favorable opportunity for all 
lovers of and seekers after spiritual truth, as 
found in tlie publications of Spiritualism, to equip 
themselves at all times with precisely what they 
crave; and the explanation is no longer to bo 
sought why such an establishment as his lias be
come popular In so brief a period, and continues 
to advance with such rapid and firm strides. Its 
missionary work may bo said to bo concluded, 
and now ft Is reaping tlm field It has so faithfully 
sowed. It Is proving a blessing to all those liber
ally inclined persons who avail themselves of its 
advantages, but might bo put to untold Inconven
ience if they were forced to await purchases from 
the Atlantic coast. Mr, Snow richly deserves tho 
gratitude and tho Increased patronage of the 
groat Western world beyond us, for the enter
prise lie lias shown in providing for their wants; 
and wo do not doubt that lie will continue to re

; coivo both In still larger and larger measure.

- A Better Use than Hanging;.
The greatest criminals only prove that they are 

capable of better things, bad they been properly 
directed. The fault is in a vicious social system, 
that is, as a general thing, responsible for the 
misdirection. We find this truth fully admitted 
at last by a paper of the character of tbe New 
York Herald. It is commenting on tbe hanging 
of that remarkable criminal, James Wilson, in 
the jail at Hartford. “ He was altogether too good 
a man,” it says, meaning plainly too capable of 
better things," to be wasted In the sinks ofcrime;" 
and it asks," why, In this free and great republic, 
wns lie not utilized? If we credit hls own ac
count of tho crime for which he suffered tbe last 
penally of the law,lie was capableof being stirred 
by good impulses to deeds a/ heroism."

This la taking the higher view of tbe whole 
subject, aud coming from such a quarter, Is really 
encouraging. The Herald proceeds to observe— 
" It may doubtless be aaid that a certain wrong- 
hendednoss was the true cause of Ids ruin. But 
we cannot help thinking that something is still 
amiss in our body politic, and that Wilson was a 
victim of onr as yet imperfect social system." We 
are glad to note these multiplying symptoms, in 
what is assumed to be Influential quarters, of a 
healthy change of sentiment nnd opinion oh this 
subject of hanging for murder, not to speak of 
other subjects. It encourages us to hope that tbe 
day may come, nnd that soon, when tho gallows 
will ba abolished in consequence of a reformed 
condition of tbe vary social system that now 
clings to it as a weak means of protection.

Christianity Extraordinary!
Freeman C. Litchfield, the defaulting cashier of 

the Boston Oak Hall establishment,, and ditto 
treasurer of the Citizens’Course of Lectures at 
Tremont Temple, after effecting bis escape re
cently out of a window of the first establishment, 
directly in advance of tbe officers of justice, left 
an affectionately written farewell to his de
frauded employers, in which ho gives vent to the 
following "pious” hope, which perhaps they do 
not echo to its fullest extent: "God only knows 
where I shall land, but, in his Infinite mercy, I 
hope in ,hls kingdom." We fear " Bro.” Litchfield 
has been reading too much Old Testament to- 
cently, and has his mind full of "spoiling tbo 

. Egyptians," a la Moses & Co., as a means of pro
pitiating the Jewish Jehovah so sublimely paint
ed at intervals by the writers of tliat work, and 
so blindly worshiped and finely Impersonated on 
earth nt tho present day by Elder Knapp, J. D. 
Fulton, and others of like ilk.

The Lyceum Banner.
Mrs. Lou H. Kimball has issued a supplement 

to the Lyceum Banner, In which she expresses 
thanks to friends who aro aiding her, and invites 
renewals and new subscriptions to 'the Lyceum 
Banner, which wifi resume publication in a short 
time. Direct to 54 Twenty-Eighth street, Chica
go. In a private note from Mrs. K. to ns, she 
says:— . . . ■■'"..■■

“ I received a receipted bill from you, for which 
accent my heartfelt thanks, and also for the good 
words yonr Banner has snoken for me. Your 
city has done nobly for suffering Chicago. May 
you find it bread cast on the waters; but that you 
mny never need tho sympathy you give us, is my 
earnest prayer. -I am a little, or, I might sav, 
very much saddened, but not discouraged. No 
one can walk Ure desolate streets of our once 
beautiful city, and not feel heart sick. Wo will 
hope that good days aro in store for us, but I 
hardly think tlinse who passed through tbo fire 
can yet say it is well." ’

Woman Suffrage in Court.
It Is announced, as we go to press, that in three 

or four days—or before our. next issue—the opinion 
of the Supreme Court of the District of Columbia 
will be delivered in the case of those women who 
sued the authorities for refusing them the right to 
vote, and it will be adverse to the exercise of suf
frage by women. Chief-Justice Carter will prob
ably prepare the opinion, which will be brief and 
confined to a discussion of tbe subject wholly as 
It falls under the organic law of tho district. That 
instrument provides, in so many words, that all 
male citizens shall have tbe right of suffrage, and 
the court will hold that these terms aro equiva
lent to an express limitation of the right to males 
and exclusion to women. The Conrt will, how
ever, along with this denial of tho right of suffrage 
to women under tbo Constitution of tho District, 
intimate distinctly and directly that the privilege 
is doubtless secured to there by tho Constitution 
of the United States, and that it only remains for 
tbe legislative power to define and properly limit 
it to entitle them to full exercise. The Court will 
not, however, hold that the privilege of suffrage is 
a natural right, but that it Is a legal and conven
tional power to be oxercisod by all persons whom 
tho Constitution declares citizens of tbe United 
States. Tho counsel for tho advocates of women 
suffrage will appeal from the district to the feder
al Bnpreme Court, and the problem Is thus In a 
fair way for adjudication by the highest and final 
tribunal.

Tlio Psychopathic Institute.
Messrs. Editors—In reading Dr. Mead's com

munication in tire Banner of Aug. 12;b, the fol
lowing thoughts suggested themselves to my 
mind, viz.: that, if nil-the renders of tho Banner 
of Light would contribute one dollar each, the in
stitution would bo a success.

Suppose, Messrs. Editors, that von open a sub
scription book nt tire Banner of Light office, and 
give all your readers who are benevolently in
clined a chance to contribute to this worthy ob
ject. If ygu will, I believe they will respond In 
a way that will astonish you and tlio friends of 
the contemplated institution. ■

Institutions of tills kind throughout tbe world 
, have tny sympathies, and I hope that all ftn- 
• proved methods in the treatment of insanity may 
be adopted.

' To do good should ho the object of all; and 
what greater good can we be engaged in than in 
restoring to sanity those who aro insane? Open 
tlie books at your office at once, and give tbe 
friends of the unfortunate a chance to aid in this 
great work. I, for one, am willing to contribute 
my mite.

Hoping thnt tire Psychopathic Institution may 
soon be in a flourishing condition, I am,

Truly yours, ALEX. KING.
Linden, Terns. - ■
A good Idea, Bro. King. We will head the list 

with five dollars instead of one. Who will fol
low suit? That the institution contemplated will 
be a solf-Bustninlng one after it is duly inau
gurated, there cannot be the remotest doubt. In
deed, wo learn from Dr. Mead that there are.ap- 
plications for Inmates from parties not Spiritual
ists, enough to fill tbo institution. These people 
give as one reason, among otters, for applying to 
him, that bis plan is bo notch superior to tbe 
present treatment of tbe iniane in onr Insane 
asylums.

Ahl for the Chicago Spiritual Papers.
Since our last Issue we bavereceived additional 

names (as given below) to the subscription list 
opened at our office for the betefit of the Religlo- 
Philosophlcal Journal, the Present Age, and the 
Lyceum Banner—spiritual pipers, all burnt out 
at tbo late lire—lo enable thtm to resume publi
cation. ■ —1

. Lawrence. Kansas.
The Spiritualists of the State bold a conven

tion at Lawrence, commencing November 3d, and 
continuing three days, Friday, Saturday and Sun
day. E. V. Wilson and other good speakers will 
ba present Half fare on all the railroads in that 
vicinity has been arranged—so we are informed 
by A. B. Bristol.

Amount prcvlmiMy neknowkSgefl...;....... 
Mrs. Sarah A. Rogen. Lewiston, Me......... 
W. L. Poller, Taunton. Man...................... 
R. Doushlen, Mahnnar ritv. Pa....... ;.......  
Lydia B.fficarn*. Boston Highland*........  
Dr. J. IL Newton, Boiton......................... .
A friend.........................................................
K. E. Holbrook. Boston..........,,’''..’.
Ja°ty? A. Nourse. Wollaston Heights,Mas*. 
A. Hutchins. Med ford,-Mam........;.............  
J. Ingham, Emi Stoughton, Mms..........
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“ Vital Magnetic Cure."
A work bearing this title will bo issued from the 

press of 'William White & Co. on the 8th of No
vember. It is written by a well-known magnetic 
physician of large experience and practice, and 
has for its object an exposition of the whole sub
ject of tho employment of vital magnetism in the 
eradication of disease—Whether mental or physi
cal. This subject, which is constantly increasing 
in importance and interest to the general mind, in 
consequence of the remarkable cures without 
medicine which are dally occurring all through 
society, is ably treated and thoroughly presented 
in plain language to tho reader. Let all who'are 
desirous of understanding one of the most impor
tant laws of being, give this book a careful pe
rusal.

The Spiritual Analyst.
■ This sprightly monthly, heretofore edited by J. 
H. W. Toohey, and issued by W. F. Brown & Co., 
of Boston, we learn per published card of the par- 

Jies concerned, has been suspended, and its sub
scribers will bo supplied up to the expiration of 
their terms with copies of Woodhull & Claflin’s 
Weekly. Messrs. Brown & Co., and Mr. Toohey, 
say in their final address: " Tbo practicabilities of 
trade require it, [the suspension of the magazine] 
notwithstanding the many kind and encouraging 
reports in behalf of Its editor and publishers,"

i’rof. Denton Going West.
At tbe conclusion of his engagement at Music 

Hal), Boston, in November, this popular speaker 
will visit the western country, delivering twenty 
lectures at Minneapolis and St. Paul, Minn., dur
ing tho month of December. From thence he 
will go to Cairo, Ill., delivering a course of lec
tures on geology from the 1st to tbe 8th of Janu- 

■ ary; after which, he will speak in Louisville, Ky.

Miss Doten in Springfield.
Several of the Springfield friends of Mies Lizzie 

Doten, (who has been speaking there, to very great 
acceptance, the last three Sundays of October,) 
surprised her on the evening of Saturday, Oct. 
28th, by a visit, and the presentation of a fine 
chromo—“A Moonlight Scene in Norway "—which 
was accepted with many thanks, and followed by 
an hour of pleasant social intercourse.

An Appeal from 8. 8. Jonen.
Bito. Luther Colby—ify Dear Sir: Will you 

be so kind as to say to your many thousands of 
readers, that all I ask cf tbe many Spiritnallsts 
who may feel to contribute aid toward nestab- 
lisblDg ths Rellgio-Phllosophlcal Journal and 
Publishing House Is their patronage, by subscrip
tions to my paper at usual rates, 83,00 per annum, 
In advance, and orders for such books as they 
may want, and under no circumstances would I 
desire a single subscriber to the Banner of Light, 
nor any other spiritual paper, to discontinue such 
papers ns they are now taking for tbe purpose of 
aiding me. Such friends as feel disposed to' aid 
me by their subscriptions, will confer a lasting 
favor and I trust not be Impoverished by so doing.

I was raised upon the Green Mountains of Ver
mont, and having been a bard worker from child
hood, know well how to begin a new work from 
the foundation.

Temporary loans from those who aro able to 
‘spare tire money will be acceptable and promptly 
paid with interest at maturity; but subscrip
tions aro solicited most urgently as a basis of imme
diate and permanent relief. I hope many will aid 
me in that way. Under no circumstances can I , 
accept of donations unless I am permitted to 
make restitution in subscriptions to some persons 
for tho same, or in liberal books at usual rates. 
Thousands are too poor to subscribe for them
selves. Will those who are able remember that 
fact, and subscribe for them? X have a widows' 
aud orphans’ fund. To that class many copies of
the Journal should ba sent. 8.8. Jones.

150 Fourth avenue, Chicano, Oct. 23d, 1871.
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Contents of this Number of the Banner.
— First Page: Poem — “ LTnconnu, ” by John • 
William Day; “Whet of the Future?” by Isaac 
Rehn; “ Meeting of the Trustees of the American 
Associatlou of Spiritualists;’’ “The Preliminary 
Messngo to tbo American Association of Spirit- 
nalists," by Victoria C. Woodhull. Second: 
Same continued;“ Banner Correspondence;’’ “ An 
Open Letter to the Rev. Henry Ward Beecher,” 
by Rev.T. I!.Taylor, A.M..M.D.; “Diameter of 
tbe Earth." niril: "England,” by J. H.Powell; 
Poem—" Tire Realms of tho Long Ago," “Brown's 
Hall and the Spirits;” "Central (N. V.) Associa
tion of Spiritualists;" "The Year-Book of Spirit
ualism;" "List of Lecturers;” "Obituaries;" . 
"Convention Notices;” Prospectus. Fourth and 
Fifth: Editorial matters, items, etc. Sixth: “ Mes
sage Department.” Seventh: Advertisements. 
Eighth: “ Editorial Correspondence,” by Warren 
Chase; “ Tho Middle States,” by Cephas B. Lynn.

■ By We woro pleased last Tuesday, to greet our 
friends, Mr. and Mrs. John R. Robinson, of Chi
cago. Considering the severe ordeal they under
went, during the recent fire, to save life, they are 
looking as well and cheerful as could be expected. 
Everything in their house and office was destroy
ed. Bro. Robinson is not discouraged, however, 
but is determined to resume the publication of 
“Robinson’s Railway Guide” and “The Com- 
merclal Advertiser " as soon as he can get new 
material together. Such energetic mon cannot 
but succeed in any laudable undertaking. “ Rob
inson’s Railway Guide” is one of tho most com
plots works of the kind ever issued, and there will 
be a renewed demand for it ns soon as new edi
tions can be issued. Bro. Robinson’s address is 
1088, Michigan avenue, Chicago. .

By Owing to the extraordinary press of mat
ter upon our columns, the report of a lecture on 
the Constitutional Equality of Women, at Lynn, 
Mass., by Mrs. Victoria O. Woodhull, promised 
last week for this issue, is deferred to our next.

By The Children’s Progressive Lyceum, Port- 
.land, Me., meets in Army and Navy Union Hall, 
Congress street, corner of Brown, instead of Re
ception Hall. 

By The Milford (Mass.Spiritualist Associa
tion propose to hold a social levee on tlie evenings 
of the 16th and 17th of November.

By Head “ The Hollow Globe,” and receive 
new ideas concerning the workings of Nature and 
her laws. For sale by William White & Co., 158 
Washington street, Boston.

By From a letter in another column it will be 
seen that another of the workers In the lecturing 
field, J. T. Rouse, has closed his earthly career and 
gone to spirit-life. He was attacked with typhoid 
fever, and afterwards his wife was sick with the 
same disease, but is now convalescent. She is, we 
learn, in very destitute circumstances. Friends 
who are disposed to assist her in this trying hour 
of need, can address her at Casey, Clark Co., Ill, 
Do not forget her.

B3?” Bro. A. J, Flshbaok, in remitting 839 sub
scription money for the Banner of Light, says: 
“ I propose to move forward to the front, and en- . 
deavor to exercise more influence in favor of pro
gressive Spiritualism than I have hitherto done,” 
Our good brother is one of the most eloquent lee- 
turers in tbe field, and is doing a vast amount of 
good in enlightening humanity on the great sub
ject of Spiritualism.

A Wise Conclusion.—The Woman's Club, of 
Washington, have wisely and unanimously adopt • 
ed the following preamble, expressive of their 
views in regard to the "social evil": ''

TOereas, At every step of our labor for the pre
vention and cure of the social evil we find legal, 
political, judicial and executive obstacles block
ing our way: therefore,

Resolved, That we believe the chief and radical 
remedy for the social evil lies In the political en
franchisement, and thence the personal enfran
chisement, of women.

Here we bave the summing np of the whole 
question. Until we admit the perfect equality of 
women in legislation, and allow women to have 
a controlling voice in making the laws and mold
ing the social institutions under which they live, 
wo can expect only a one-sided, partial and cor
rupt state of things growing out of injustice and 
inequality. It is the feminine element in leglsla- 
tion which can alone save woman from the degra
dation and the wrongs growing out of the super- 
stltion that woman was born - to be the serf, the 
toy, and the subject of man. Let all who would 
put down the " social evil ” begin at the begin
ning. The ladies of Washington have struck the 
key-note, and it has the right ring.

Dr. E. Mead will remain In the city until the 
completion of arrangements for opening the insti- 
tntion for the treatment of mental diseases, and 
may be consulted, personally and by letter, in 
diseases of the brain and nervous system. Loca
tion of office announced in onr next number.
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Music Hall Free Spiritual Meetings.
I’rof. William Denton's subject, Sunday after

noon, is one of great interest, namely, “ The Evi
dences of Christianity, compared with the Evi
dences of Spiritualism.”

Mrs. Hardinge's closing discourse, last Sunday, 
was a fine effort, and the large audience was evi
dently highly pleased.

“Real Life iu the Spirit-Land.”
This is the title of a work given inspirationally 

through the mediumship of N:e. Maria M. King, 
authoress of “Tbe Principles of Nature,” and 
other books and pamphlets. It treats—os Its 
name would signify—upon tie surroundings and 
habits of life in tho other world; also upon the 
effects of various modes of life in this sphere 
upon the spirit when it passes on. Tbe strictest 
morality in mortal life is inculcated as the true 
key to happiness when we have done with the 
things of time, and have entered upon the grander 
duties of eternity, Let every Spiritualist peruse 
this book, and recommend it to investigators of 
the subject. Seo advertisement on another page.

A* J. Davin's New Book.
This issue of the Banner is accompanied with a 

supplement, which gives the reader a full de
scription of the new work by Mr. Davis, on "Ma
nia, Insanity, and Grime, Physically and Psycho
logically considered.” As this work gives direc
tions and prescriptions of treatment and euro, it 
is almost invaluable. ■

To the Friends of Woman Suffrage.
As this paper is an earnest advocate of woman 

suffrage, the active friends of the movement 
should do all that Iles in their power to extend its 
circulation among the masses. '.

Germany has nineteen female editors.

It is a noticeable fact that people who change 
their mind often, never get a good one. •

“ An Open Letter to Henry Ward 
Beecher.”

We hops every one will read Rev. Dr. Taylor’s 
letter to Mr. Beecher, In this issue, for we think 
they will never regret having done so.

KF* We regret to learn that Bro. J. H, Powell 
1b quite UI with disease of the langs.

Robert Dale Owen's Kev Work.
The last great work of thM distinguished, 

scholar and thinker, entitled “The Debatable 
Land between this World and the Next,” will be 
issued Nov. loth. Send In your orders at once. 
Bee advertisement In another column.

The Women’s Club, which was started in 
Washington, D. C., for the purpose of reforming 
fallen women, has resolved to bring a suit against 
all persons who by slanderous reports about the 
members, individually or collectively, attempt to 
impede its work. .
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Hew Publications.

Stabtuxo Ghost Stobim la the title of a very attractive 
publication of the American Meara Company. Those talea 
aro all atartllng to the general reader, aad will provoke to 
much reflection and mu,Ing. They aro collected from au
thentic aourcea "by an eminent Bcottlah Beer," and aro pro- 
fuaely illuatrated. We cannot but believe that thia itrlking 
collection of what gone by tho popular name of " ghost" 
atorloB will be very widely read.

■ "Tna Voiob or Labob: ‘Eight Houas,'" Is the title of a 
poem from the pen of Edward R. Place, and printed at the 

' office ot the American Workman, Boston, In vlolot-colorcd 
Ink. Tho work, which Is In pamphlet form, Borne ten pages 
la extent, carries on Its title-page quotations from the writ
ings of John Stuart MIU and Gon. B. V. Butler, and the fol
lowing from Adam Smith: "The property which every man 
haa In hla own labor, aa it la the original foundation of all 
property, ao It la tho moat inviolable and sacred." Thoao

Movement* of lecturer* and Mediums*
A. E. Carpenter has returned from his lecturing tour In 

Maine, and la now prepared to answer call* to lecture any
where in New England. Would like to make engagements 
for the fall and winter. Will apeak in Cambridgeport, Maas,, 
the lit and 2nd Bunday a In December. . Address caro ol 
Banner of Light, Boston, Maas.

Mra. L. II, Perklna la engaged to lecture for tho present 
for tho Society of Bpiritualiats nt Kansas City, Mo.

Cephas B. Lynn lectures in Painesville, Ohio, during 
November, and In East Saginaw, Mich., In December.

Mias Lkxlo Dolan speaks In the Town Hall, Milford, Hus., 
Bunday, Nov. Sth.

Mrs. 0. E. Warner awakened a renewed Interest In 
Spiritualism at Ithaca, N. Y„ by a course of lectures she 
recently gave there. Her address now la Cordova, III.

Mra..IL F. M. Brown Is lecturing In Baltimore to unuau-

The " Home Circle " in one of the brat am) 
cheapest Illuatrated story papers in thn United 
States, brimful of Rood tillnmi every week. Only 
$2 a year, besides a beautiful maRazinu given free 
a whole year to every subscriber. Splendid pre
miums for clnha, such as costly gold watches and 
silver-ware. Single copies,F> cents,for Hale every
where. Sample copies sent free by addreHalug 
the publisher, F. Gleason, No. 42 Summer Htreet, 
Boston, Mass. 4teow.O2H.

Mita. Gade, 699 Broadway, New York—oillcon 
18 and 19—Clairvoyant, and other Phenomena of

JUST PUBLISHED,

STARTLING 
cohost Stories, 

_ FROM

AUTHENTIC SOURCES, 
Compiled by an Eminent Scottish Scot, 

With N nine rout Graphic Illu»trnllona»

A REMARKABLE WORK!

who aro acquainted with tho lino production, of Mr. Place— ally large audience..
many of whole poom. havo appeared In ourcolumni—will] J. Wm. Fletcher, tho young lecturer nt Weetford, Mam., 
nnderatand u. when wo .ay they may re.t a..ured that this .poke on tho Pbllo.ophy ot Spiritualism nt Angelos Hall, 
•no is truly worthy of tho author whoso name It bears. Concord, N. II., Oct. 20lb. Ho spesks at Bnncoek, N. n.

Goon IlBALTn makes ItB monthly appearance promptly, I Nov. Sth. Ills post-office address. Westford, Maes.
and is packed full with excollont papers on topics that re- Mrs. A. P. Brown will .peak In Lowoll, Mass., Nov. Sth 
late to the subject which the name of tho magazine ex- and 12th. Sho would like engagements for tho Huh and 
prosses. Published by Alexander Moore, BoBton. 120th, and for December. , -

A neat pamphlet gives "Both Brnu " of what Is styled a Prof. J. M. Allen will lecture in Ashley, Mass., Nov. Olli, 
"long range discussion ” on the comparative merits ot An- ob Alphabetic Reconstruction.
clont Prophets nnd Modern Mediums, hold between Mobcs Prof. Wm. Denton will lecture at Granite Hall, Chelsea, 
Hull and Rev. J. F. McLain. Tho sub-title is "God's and Bunday evening next, at 7 o'clock. Subject:“ Tho Origin 
thoDovil's Prophets." Those who are familiar with tho of Man." , : -
thoroughness of Moles Hull's manner In discussing those \ M]„ Jcnn)o Loy, wlll lcctHro ln,Springfield. Mask, during 
Bible questions with professed Bible mon, will need no urg- \ November; In Worcester during February. .
ing from us to Induce them to road what Is reported hero In „ , . , , , . , ,i \ Mrs. Jonnolte J. C ark lectured In Plymouth, Oct. 20th,
bo clear and complete a stylo. Ho Just uses up his oppo- \

Jand Is to lecture In New Bedford, Ma«B., Nov. 10th. -nent, and sets forth modern mediums as they dosorro to bo
uphold, ' I ^n- B' A- Byrnes lectures In Now Bedford, Mass., Dec. 3d,

J m 10th and 17th.
Wo havo "That TBBtnnt.it Question, tub Bociai, Evil," \ ______________ _________________

^Y"^Vn'tVrOmClnCln,lall;a^^ »" “‘^ Country and Europe,
portlnont to tho tlmo. ' •

„ . „ . ' Tho drop though perhaps unultored excitement In UtahItanriBui 8 TBAVBum . Oumx to Iho city 0 Now York- oyor tho c^nTlctIon nJklns an„ h|a Bontenco fur , 
with a map-ls tho very thing tho traveler win want, who t() lhrc(J ^pH.omnont and a tine of $.’,00.1. In- 
of course goes nowhere without going to Now York. Every cr0Mcd, lho nbBonc() of nr||,liam younK who u 
sort of Information Is given that Is wanted, from tho great- ^ Uv0 ma<)() h|, way w Ar|M1)a Th0 n,ayor o( 8,,t Lako 
obi to the least. 0lty and ot|lor promlnenl Mormons havo boon arrested on a

RedfioM Kkowlso publishes"Ciiristink,” from thoFronah cbarg0 of murder. Mayor 5Vells has, however, boon ro
of Louis Elnault. it is Indeed a charming story, and a 1 loosed on ball, In onlor that his prctonco may preserve order
genuine lovo-Btory at that.

Spiritualism; Medical Examinations and Treat-1 coNTFNTq-
ment __ ______________________________ ^’’^H- TheDnimmorofTcdworth. ' '

Clairvoyant.-Madame Clara A. Alma d^'m.^^^ 
de Paris. (Clara Antonia, late of San Francisco,) Apparition to captain unlit. 
Business and Medical Clairvoyant, and Indo
pendent Trance Medium. Consultation in English, tpJ sea capt® vi!i<>n. 
French or German. 1239 Broadway,between 30th Black iiibhon on the Wrl.t, 
and 31et streets, opposite Grand Hotel, New York. 1 Ilf?.*.1]; “LMl K!1™.11"11 Halley- 

i 1 i ajaing in tiiv Air.
Wil- | WHItem Howitt*# Dream.

An Apparition of a Child, 
Tho Broken Heart. 
A Haunted Bmuc In I’arla.SPECIAL NOTICES

GOOD HEALTH
Strong SB l> man's drain: for wealth, 

Far mors to bo dcPred Ii health:
Without that ho may life enjoy, 

But want of Mia will Ufa destroy.

I Tlio Htalns of Blood.
Ccmpact to appear after Death
Tho German Lady's Maid.
An Apparition of the Living, 
Tho Spectral Cte-gywnn, 

] Tho Ghost and the Title-Deed.

Two Extraordinary Dreams. 
Haddon Hall.
An Australian Ghent Htory. 
Wonderful Phenomena.
Vt ra Vincent.
Recovery of * Lost King.
The HpirH of Mautuiir. 
A Scene in a (’unit House, 
Remarkable Dream. ,
Murder prevented by a Dream. 
Tlm French Actress, . • 
A Hnunivd House in Ohio. 
Fairies.
” The Family Ghent Htory.”

In tho city. Tho cases arising under this present action

‘ Then of your health take proper r»r-, 
In what you eat anu drink anil icw— 

In aoinothlng good your time employ, 
Then 5ou will truly life enjoy;

Let Botb bo “droMcil " In good warm " Ci.OTiimi," 
Protecting them/rern head to feet.

Which they can buy at tlaoim, fKBxo'ii, 
Corner of Beach and Washington aired

-Nov. 11—Iw
HERMAN SNOW,

319 KEARNEY ST., (Up Stain,) BAN FltANCIBCO, CAL. 
Kesps for sale the

And a general variety of

Tho Mother’s Dream. 
The Rescue nt Sea. 
Second Sight.
Singular Dream.. 
Thu Ghostly Rhler.
A Lady’s Dream.
A Haunted House In 

minster.
Musical SMiko. :

Woit

I Singular rre.entlment. । 
Haunted Cnnmber at llever. |

1 Beggar Woman of Locarno, . 
The Bedlam Boy.

I The Family portrait# 
.Weiloya’ Houhc at Epworth.

, The White Lady.
Filltiro Events Forman.'

1 Dead Body ami Boil-Cloak.
Apparition nt Loosely Hall..

I Strange story ofan Apparition

A Ntnrt.lne Narrative. ’
•Mystery ol Hinton Abbey.
MyJcMte. .
A nparitlon of Murdor^d Boy.
Vislou of a I’hantoin <’rcw.
A Mn»s Roue Wrought by In- 

vhlbie ilnnds .
A Dead Mun Visits a Living 

Friend.
My Liver Horace.
The Violet.
Dr. Bernard's Compact.
Spiritual Visitation to an In

tent- .
A Mother's Likeness. -

। Th« 5Varning. . •
(Harriet Hosmer’s Vision.
•The Death of Dhte.
A Haunted Huuso in Woos

ter, <1. ;••
A Strange presentiment.
The Story of Francesca and 

■ I’olo of Rimini.
A Hnunteil Girl.
A Ghost Smry of Half a I'eii- 

i iwry Ago,

Munn & Co., Now York, publlah In very convenient will bo brought by npponl boforo tho United States Supreme 
form, Illustrated, tho Now Census and Patent Laws, which Court, Mr. Hooper has gone to see tlio President for tho 
a great many persons will And It ueoful to havo on hand. purpose of effecting a compromise, if possible, by which tho 

E. Steiger, the publisher of Gorman books In Now York 1 prosecutions may ho stayed. Mystery and an ominous si- 
has Issued " Lanouaoes and PorutAn Education; throo l°nco ftro reported from Salt Lake City, which aro thought 
addresses by Magnus Gross; a Cataloguo of Pedagogy in 10 l,ll"catd some approaching event of a startling naturo.

■ Gorman; and a list of Gorman classics, school books, and Largo‘contributions in London, Vienna, Paris and Ha
, . , „ . , , , . , . . vana, and also in tho United States, havo been and cent nue

general educational Catalogues. Steiger is headquarters for t0 bo ra)aotl for tho boncllt of Chicago. The Chicago Trl- 
Gortnan literature In Now York. buno magnanimously calls attention to tho tonlblo sulfer-

Rholdon * Co Now York nnbllsh In vorv unat nsnor 1",!, of lho“° who lost tholr all by the tires In Wisconsin, Sheldon * Co., Now York, publish tn very neat paper Mlch1gon aml Mlnnc80ln. n„y,: proi.ahly fifty thousand 
cover form two recent novels—"Ovkiuanii," by J. W. Do- persons hi Northern Wisconsin pnd Michigan alone havo 
Forest, and •'Ladt Judith," by Justin McCarthy. Both been stripped of every earthly possession by those fires, 
havo boon rend in tho magazines with eager delight, and D^'Py a,a!’nro ron’lo,‘;,,'^'kllnrl or crippled by this orrlen), 

. । , . which will necessarily ninko them objects ol char ty forwill bo received In their present handsome and convenient Bomo llnl0 t0 C1,mo/ Unfortunately, too, where whole 
form with wide satisfaction. families and whole communities wore involved In a common

J r,,,inl r"1*0 ‘T t*0'? j—• *«^

Elijah Kellogg, called “The Whispering Pino Borloa,” of they can merely flock In maBson to tho nearest towns un- 
which tho flrat number la out In all its attractiveness. Its scathed by tlio flamea, there to starve or freeze unless tlmo- 
title la "Thb Stark of Genius; or tho College Life of 'J “ld M,rtv0‘ There should, for humanlty'seairo, bo prompt 
Tv , and copious contributions. Money and clothlug aro tho nr-
James Trafton. It Is a story filled with boy character and tides most needed. Tho governors of Wisconsin and Mlchl- 
boy adventure, that will excite many a youthful Imaglna- gan aro tho most appropriate channels through which aid 
tlon to a high pitch. Its Illustrations aro striking and bold can 1,0 admlnlMored. . . , .
and add much to the oirectlvenesB of the story. LS^Tnl^ o.^r?1'1!^^

' - late Alice Bowlsby “trunk horror, has been convicted aud
Fibst Help in Accidents and in Sickness is a very use* sentenced to seven years in tho State prison.

ful book, and printed and bound with great neatness, from . G®noral Robert Anderson, (Major Anderson of Fort Sum- 
h ^r memory,) died at Nice, Franco, Oct. Oth, 1371. His ro- tho press of Alexander Moore, publisher of Good Health. ma|nB will bo brought by tho United States vessel Guorrloro 

It Is profneed with very high medical recommendations, nnd to this country for interment.
suggests tho'right things to do whenever any emergency or By an explosion at a mine In Seaham, Eng., Oct. 20th, 
accident occurs, before n physician hr surgeon may bo call- ^irty mon wore killed. . । ।

. , , * , * . . * . Brazil has voted for tho emancipation of her slaves, ami
cd. It is almost impossible to overrate tho usofulnoss of tlio law haa been put tn force. Among tho first to obey was 

■ such a book, which Is a real missionary. tho Benedictine Older, which promptly emancipated all its
’  sixteen hundred bondmen.

- ^plrltiKullNt and llotomi SooIcb, II LUSTRATIONS

Pena> PlanchetleSf ■pence ■ Positive and rt^8* \‘phii\-teUin.nfthQ Si'rimm\nn\\\nn'n niipontn aHUc WluHow. 
otlve Powder## Orton*# Antl-Tobncco Prepa- Lady Beresford arm the 5’hinii of L^rd Tyrone, 
ration. Dr. Storer*# Nutritive Compound! etc I Mb* IHHcwhehohh the 5’iitlon of low Lover's Death. 
Catalogue, and Circular, mailed free. CV Remittance. In l?«''""W''’''» •" <"'■ I?™ ‘I" 'i»Hra.
U. S. currency and postage stamps received nt par. Address, The Spectres appear to tlio New incumbent. ‘
11KBMAM SNOW, P. O. Box 1U, Han Francisco, Cal. ^'lnBLM,”n1< "M'J nr,h‘e “”l‘n bf’hyhllng tlm Stranger,

_________________________________ . 1 ho Ghostly Rider nppears to Philip nnd Feltens.
a . The Ghost of the Ctivnlh r nt Iho Hoose In Westminister.

KIVIIAIbBJ ItOuEli 1 0, 'hie Hneclro Htihl-man npii'iirs to Ai ne Holey tu
The 5’t*lonof tlie NiuHnnt Roy.

dUvKo ELLER' I Ton White Lndv nppeiita in the ” ibntar Roton ”
No. 1016 SKVKSTlt HvnBKV. ABOVK Nkw Yobk AvKm B, ' Moro appear, to

WA.>l.>toT.>N D.C 1,“^ Keeper appear* in the Hall. .
Keeps constantly for talc tlio 1 The Spirit of FUlicr. ns It xppcarcil to the Settlvr.

JjA.N.NIBll Ol? IjIOI VX\ The Spirit of WilllMn Mannum* appears to Mary Meadows.
Tl'c Drea’^

S^IttlTLTAL AN1> 11R I-O H.tf 15 OH KM The Apparition of the Murdered Hoj appears to Mrs. Atkins.
Published by William White »t Co. The Aimntltlun of Horner Traver*.

' Tho 5 Ishni appear* to Paul Beriinrd. ■
Tho 5’Inion of the limy Knight. 
Tho 1 tenth of Dhlo. .

Will bo Issued about Nov. 10th,

THE DEBATABLE LAND
nKTWEEN

THIS WORLD AND THE NEXT.
BY ROBEKT BALE OWBN,

Author of” Fuoifallionthe Boundary <>f Another World,” Ac .

A I«nra«k IlandRonie Volume, lleiiutirulty 
Printed un<l Hound. JPrlce *9,00.

CONTENTS:
Prefatory Adfirru to the Prnlrstant Clem’.
Book I.—Touching Cunimimlcathm of Reltehiu* Knowledge 

to Man.
Book II —Snmr <'lixrrtrtcrl»ti< «»»f the Phenomena.
Book HI.—PhyUm' Mannotation,. -
HooK IV.—IdviiiUy of Spirit*. 1
Booh V --The rnu\n\ua I'mutof Immortality.
Booh 5’1 —Nplrltu.il «ltl* of the Fun Century Appearing! 

our Time*.
The H ope of thh Im ik h bowl • >hp f nim, of |; hoceurlad 

Uy an Addrva* Co ti t Protestant Clergy, revh-utnu (he present 
attitude of the nlteloiis world In • onnifllun with modern 
st-lrni-e .uni with nm<h rn idcai touching the reign «»f law, hu
man Infallibility, plenary h)‘piraih»”.mlrni li s, spiritual glHa. 
It sets forth the »u*'« esse* on.I reverse* of mrh Frotmianllim 
ami a*ka thrlr cspi.inaHon. It Inquire# w het her It la I’rntrai- 
ant ihenlogv or (bir *tlamty th.it nos hern losing around for • 
three humlrcd year# suahtat the Churrh of Rome. Il dkrn**- 
m the ciki-ts oti inurauiy nml civilization and spiritual growth 
uf »u< h doctrine# n< vb irlotK atjnrmr,it. original depravity, 
a personal devil, an rtrrn U hell It Imiulres whether religion , 
Is a progressive m let re. . 11 rontrnsu Calvliibm. Lutheranhm, 
I’anlhm, uIth (’hrhtianltv. loMtlrailon It regard* a* not In
fallible; jet an inestimable gift of (hid nml the origin of all 
rellglont—a gilt for all nge#. nut < nmineil to one rmtiiry nor 
tn one । hmcli; a gill prvomJnrnlly appearing In the author of 
our relteiun

Hut the main object of the hook k fa afttr-l canelmite 
proof, ualdu from hUlorieal vtblei.ee. of inoai<riti i/p. It shawl 
lh#l wc of tnotay have the same cvhlcuce on that subject aa 
tho apmilca liiiil. More than Inilf the volume consist# <»f nar- 
nillvcR In proof of thl#—narrative* Hint will seem marvelous— 
Incredible, nt that night, to mniiv -jet whirl) arc sustained by 
evidence at Mromt at that who h dally ilrlcrmincs, In our 
courts of taw. the life and death nf men.

Thti book affirm# Hint the strongest of all historical cvl- 
ilonees for modern Knlrltualhm axe found In the Gospels, am! 
tlinl the itrangeu of nil proof, going (o AulotatHlnte the. Goa- 
nvl nnrrn’lvrs. are found tn the phenmnvra of Spiritualism. 
Riitlonally Interpreted—Chrhtlnnlly. freed from mini creed*, 
sustaining Splrilualhm; and enlightens! Spirltunli#m bus- 
tnlnltiu ( liriMlanlty. ’

Finally the author gives hh entu-rptmn •>! the (■•tiintaUon- 
motive ol ChrDt'im morality ami »|ilrilus! ptogress, ni sit 
hath by Christ lilmsrlf. •

It.Is a hook eminently 'Ulted tn an era like the prentnt, 
ulten the DeLatiihh) Litnii ol Jin mil am! reitel")) I*.freely ex- 
tdored. and when men are diMnw-d to prove all thing# era 
they hoi ) Li»t |o tbat which I* good, .

♦♦•Coplf* ♦en* be mall, p>nt,i'ie free, on receipt of nrlce. 
S-LHi. bv WM 5VHIH. A’ (.«».. nt the BASNER OF LIGHT 
r.DuKSH »RK. las Wa-hington H'revt, Huston, Man. .
' Wll.I. IM! 1NNUEB NOV. Nlh.

VITAL MAGNETIC CURE:
AUSTRALIAN DEPOT

■ ■ ■ - .on ■ ■ ■ ■ . . '
LIBERAL AND REFORM BOOKS, 

■ And Agency for the Banner of Light.
W. H. TEBHY,

Francesca and Toh*.
And

For ante wholesale nml retail bv WM.WHI I K .V CO., at 
tho BANNER <»F LIGHT BOOkrtfOKE, Iftx Washington 

I struct, Boston. Mass
No. 00 Batsell at re el» Melbourne, Australia, 

Has for sale nil the works on Spiritualism. - Liberal and Re
form Works, published by William Whiter Co., Boston, U. 8., 
may at all times bo found there.

LIBERAL, SPIRITUAL AND_REFORM BOOKSTORE. I

■ Western Agency for the sale of the

JUST 1*UBMNIIEI>, 

Prof. Denton’s Poems, 

RMICAl. RHYMES, 
1,Y WILLIAM IHI.VTON.

- AND ALL - ---------
LIBER A LAND SPIRITUALBOOKS In o,wwer t0 repnited culls, Mr. Denton haa put forth this 

• — . Mmn« * * fine volume. The patina are written In his usual bold, vigor-
A APEKS -AMU MAGAZINES. oim style, and the IHVe stories in verio are particularly

Also, AdAM8 A Co.’s ' pointed. The many admirers of this gentleman** prose pro
GOLDEN PENS’ AND PARLOR GAMES, dtictlom. will be equally pleased with his poetry. The poems 

v 3 n i I nrcentitled iis follows: •
The Maglo Oomo. aud Voltaic Armor Boles,

Dr. »toror>N Nutritive ConipouiKl. 'i%,oTr^
SPENCE’S POSITIVE AND . NEGATIVE P0WDEB8, Wh» nre the Tlilm.?

Congress Record Ink, Stationery, &o, Tim Timo bus rome.;
WAMR10N OJHAHE3 Az CO., 1 . .

No. 014 North Fifth atrret, Ht. Louta, Bio. Truth and Error:
\ _______ -—.__-,..— -----—  —. I '1 he Freeman’s Reply;

VITAL MAGNETISM,
itu Application to tho Treatment of

Mental and Phymcnl DUcasc.

C <) NTENTS:

The GUI ui Healing Animal aid >pHH Malik tli-ui, nnd the 
Rule for th* Ir Applli nthm to the Cure it IpReaseso! Mind 
and Boi'y. Ar , Ar.. Ar.

Moral integrity of Heaters—Verson' who should use their 
gilts; Ac. .

I’nromo Ions Maune’hiii-Slrrp—Tho Marriage Relation— 
IlirompnUbHity-Thr Ib-moh Ar„ a. .

)h trimmtil Iniluem es-liisitriiiy-i»’jsc**ion - Tlie <’urc— 
I i.t erest Ing (’uses, Ac. Ar.

Ilenilug VrnvUrtA m all Aur. ('otiditlom* for Healing—Fit- 
new for the Wmk

PermitfHM.cv ofEffreU-Duly «f Pky«'< Lui*. Adaptation of 
NngnctlMti. A <■ . Ar.

Healers’ PrraHnr Mode ol Treatment Positive and Noga 
live Magiirthm -Quality H MngitctlMii Quantity ot Magnet* 
Um Riqiiireii, Ar . A<* . A<.

Diseases Rein voluble by Magne thin- Heating at a DIM a nee

Spiritualist Lyceums unit Lectures. \ w t
Meetingsi in Boston.—Mimc Hall.—Five admistton.—Tho 1 liataoual X liGUKSgif illg#

Filth Series of Lectures on tho Spiritual Philosophy com- -----
mcncod in this elegant ami spacious hall Sandau afternoon< by the president of tub united status.
Oct 1, and will be continued every Sunday, at 2H‘precisely. ~ a Plinnr AVATION
(except Bec. Hand Fob. U.) Prof. Wm. Denton will lecture a invuLAMAiiva.
tho first three Sundays of November, to bp followed bv other Tho process of tho soaBons has again enabled tho htiB- 
speakers of known ability, amongwhom aro Miss Lizzie Do- bandman to garnor tlio fruits of BUCCOBBful toll. Industry 
« n’ ?r* « ^ H* V^11?* Mi88 Jennie teys, Thomas Galos has been generally well rewarded. Wo aro at poaco with al! 
r°Pwr’ rs-Cora b-Y. Tappan. Mra. ^clUc J.T. Brigham, nations, and tranquility, with fow exceptions, prevails nt STo o£h c?nXSoTcS I h»mo- Withln 1,10 PMt y°w ™ ha™ bc°n *n th0 *Aln frc0
158 AVashlngton street, or nt the hall. Donations aro solicited! \ \om 'PB w¥c5 G^BewJoro have aflocted our kind, If Borno

KIM Kall —Tho Chlhlron’. 1’rocrcs.l.e Lvoonm moot. \ of u“ liav0 <=al«»nittlOB, thoro Bhould bo an OCCMlon for 
10} a. K. liellglo Philosophical Club (conference)*! 7} p. m. ??mp'l!'Ihy X1!1* w® ’.“mT1’ oi Kt^»>,\an on thoir part to

John A. Anirtw Hall, corner 0/ Monney and K,,^ str^t,. \ It'i^ 'A*^^
—Test circle nt 10} a. m . Mro. Mary Carllslo, medium. Lee- \ !’’v0 ^?cn ,IP<>r?n,?lv,orc<'', J t'loror°ro recommend that, on 
tore and answering questions at 2M and 7, p. by Mrs 8. A. I Thursday, tho 30th day of Novoinhor next, tho people moot 
Floyd. In thoir rcBpoctlvo places of worship, and thoro make tho

Temple Hall.—’The Boyhton-street Spiritualist Association I ',BU'1* acknowledgments to Almighty God. for tho blOBSings 
moots regularly at this place (No. 18, up stairs). Circle morn- \ ho his conferred upon thorn, for their merciful exemption 
ing and afternoon; evening, lecture. I from evils, and Invoke his protection and klndnoBS for their

• . ------ - • _ less fortunate brethren, whom, In his wisdom; ho has doomed
Boston.—RUot Hull.—The Children's Progressive Ly- It best to chastise. In faith whereof, I havo hereunto net 

coum met as usqal od Sunday forenoon, Oct. 29lh, and pro-1 my hand and caused tho seal of tho United StatoB to bo af- 
coodod tu myo u«oof thu tlmo a. designated in tho now "^m lotli Octi „,. 18T1> anJ oftbo In(kpPnJonco of tho 
arrangement of things-vlz: To dovoto attention to tho unjtcd gt^ojthoow,. U. B.Gbakt.
singing department of tho excrclsos. Mamie A. and' Hattie I By tho President,
0. Richardson also rendered musical selections. Tho or- - Hamilton Fish, Secretary of State.
cheatra on tho occasion consisted of six pieces from Cart-1 Tho Governors of tho New England States generally 
er's band; and tho music was much admired; especially tho select tho eamo day for tho annual Thanksgiving.
march “ Remembrance of Paris.” ’ I “— ---------------- •■—— -----7----------- - ■

FREE PROGRESSIVE BOOKSTORE.

D. 8. CAlt WALLADER#
No, 1005 ILacc street, Philadelphia, PnM

< Keeps constantly for sale tho

BANNER OF LIGHT,
■ And a general amort ment ot

SPIRITUAL. A IVO LIBERAL BOOKS, 
Papers and Pamphlet#, Spence’s Positive nnd Negative 
Powders, and Dr. Storer’s Nutritive CompouniT~~Also, Libra
rian for The Connecting Link Library, a Circulating 
Library of Spiritual Books.

ADVERTISEMENTS

. Groat efforts aro being made to increase tho range of 
benefits for the scholars of thia Institution. A course of 
Monday evening dancing parties for tho benefit of finances 
lain operation, audit well attended. A dancing-school for 
the children Is hold on Wodnestay afternoon, and for adults' 
on Friday evening of each week. Let the earnest labors of

’ tho officers and loaders meet with generous appreciation 
and support from tho Spiritualists of Boston. I

The meetings for tho arrangement and prosecution ofthe I 
Eliot Hall Fair continue to be held at this place each Tues? 
day evening. The members of tho committee are notified 
by tho call of their chairman, Dr. ILF. Gardner, to moot in 
tho ante-room of said hall, on Tuesday evening, Nov. 7th, 
at half-past seven o’clock, for the bolter apportioning and 
systematizing of tho work.

Resolutions for the Present Hour.
IVhcreat, Woman is entitled to all human rights by virtue 

of the immutable laws of the universe; therefore,
Retained, That there bo an utter abolition ofthe tyranny of 

sox; and, ’ . .
Wierear, These rights and laws wore recognized In tlio 

origin of tho Constitution of the United States, and acted 
from in laying the foundation of citizenship; therefore,

Retained, That tho women of this nation have, legally as 
well as naturally, possessed tho elective franchise since tho 
adoption of tbo Constitution; Government has acknowledged 
It in Its recent amendments, and must remove every barrier 

I to the exercise of its rights; and all qualified women in tho 
Union are recommended to present their votes at tho next 
election, compelling the alternative of acceptance or known 
breach of trust. Faithfully. Mant E. Tillotson,

I Finland, MJ, Oct. 10,1871. .

Ench Une In Agate type, twenty centa fbr th# 
flrat, and fifteen centa for every subsequent In* 
■erllon.

SPECIAL NOTICES.-Thirty centa per line 
for flrat Insert Ion and twenty-nve centa for aub> 
sequent Insertion#. .

BUSINESS NOTICES. — Thirty cent* per 
Une, each Insertion, set In Minion, measured In 
Agnte.

• Payment In all cnee# in advance.

WT For all Advertisement# printed on the Bth 
page, SO centa per line for each Insertion,

_W Advertlaementa to be Renewed at Con* 
tinned Batea muat be left at our Office before 
IS M. on Monday. .

GEORGE Pi ROWELL & C0.JO P AUK Row, 
AND

8. M. PETTENGILb* CO.,37PAUKRow, 
Aro our authorized Advertising Agents In Now York.

.. RwohiHon:- -
> Wna; I Once Thought;

The DevRU Dead;
BU”d Worker*;

The World In Young;
The Freeman*a Hymn;

Whnt Is Religion: 
What Makes a Man ?

Wo *11 Labor In Love for Humanity 's SAe;
Be Thyself:

Man. Woman nml Priest;
When la It Sabbath? <

Fogyland;
Hurl Them Dovn; *

Jian;
Whnt 1 Ask For;

I Would Not be r Ring;
The Advent of Freedom;

Do Blunt;
. Dedicated to Grumblers;

Tbe Real anil Hie Ideal:
r Tlm Oncoming Eden ol Glory;

Thoughts; '
The Future Day;

Liberty’s Htar; '
• , — . . Appeal to America:

Anthem of the Free;
. My Drink;

(llnirvoyahro Condlthinr - Pri'ldu• y. Av , Ac.
’ The Mutorlai nml spbitunl hidy — Ilie Gimmie railed
‘'Drath” Unhealthy < liildrviL A<-, Ar .

PMrlit»b»glriJ Phmuinniia Diih*rvnl Forms — PracUcal 
Hints. Ar , Ac

OnlniM bctw'rn Mc4h Inc and Magnetism opinions ot 
PhVBh’HHH. A-r., A’r

llygrtnh-Suegv’tloBH - HallIts —Fonil. Ao., Ar , A*',
Animal, Magnetism-- Antiquity— m mhol ortbr I Umi—Early 

Christian De-toil—MUMU* Agiu—McMimr -French Commit
sinners* Report - Dr Ei‘lMm»,'i Views. Ar . Ar

Biblical Account of Vital Mamiristn -RrRglntp lUtrs— Lay
ing on of Until* '‘piritual G.tt* -nM mid Sew Testament 
Cures Cunt rust cl wp.'i Uojm» of thU Age, A« , Ac., Ac

Price 81 .5<i. postBp* K cents.
For Mib1 wttulesale and nd ill bv th* FnLI ^uta, WM. 

WHITE A CO.,al the HANNER oF LIGHT BuuKSIORE, 
I'H Washington htn vK hoi<tun, Mann , and hi onr Sow York 
Agents, thu AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY. IP* Nassau 
street. - •

■ JUST PUBLISHED,
A NEW AND INTERESTING WORK, 

Entitled the 

SPIRITUAL PILGRIM. 
A UIOftKLPHY OF 

James M. Peebles, 
BY J. O. BARKETT.

BV EMMA HARDINGE

The Banner of Light*—This is an admirably 
conducted weekly paper, devoted to Literature,

TAe RdigiO’Philoxophical CZub.—This organization mot
at Eliot Hall Sunday evening, at tho usual hour—tho Vico । ’ ’ ' ; , ™ ’
President in tho chair. After tho consideration of several General Intelligence, and the Facta and Philoao* 

■ Items of business, Mr. Goo. A. Bacon was called upon to 1 phy of Spiritualism. It is a high-toned journal,
open tho mooting.' Do road a twenty minutes' ossay con- and highly creclitabla to that class of our people 
corning What Ib Truth, and what arc our relatlona to it? who claim to not only believe in, but demon- 
ItomarkB of a pertinent character followed from Messrs, strata, the life hereafter—the immortality of the 
H. 8. Williams, John Wothorboo, Dr. A. B. Ohlld, Leonard I goul—by active communion with the departed. 
Boott, and soyoral others., , It is our great desire that they may be right. We

■ W y^. »»“‘""-“ ‘h« •«’!)’>“ »n»‘>>or wook. The club bo]1 vfl n cand|dl raflminlne tllolr doctrines, 
holds Its meetings regularly every Bunday ovonleg at Eliot i , .... , ■ ■ . , ,

■ Hau, and tho public aro invited to attend. - and investigating the phenomena upon which
‘ v t they found tbeir belief In, or, as they disclose,

Charlestown.—Ecenfnjf Star Hall.—’Sho course of cir- t t Aole. and conference. Instituted at this place by Mr. 0. B. \ “knowledge of, the spiritual exUtence. The 
Marsh, continues to bo well attended on Sunday evening., \ Banner of Light is beautifully printed upon fine 
and promise, to become an Institution among tho Spiritual- white paper, in quarto form, at ?3 00 a year.— 
1st. of our sister city. Wational Banner. ■

East AntxaTOx.—P/ien:» nail.—-Wo are Informed by —...j™
LUlaH.Shaw, Guardian, that on Sunday a. m„Oct. 20th, the Spiimual Periodicals for Sale at thia 
Silver-Chain recitation and song, wore now and quite well \ ' Office: . _
performed. The following recitations, wore given, viz.: ®nxI<o#£>pxBriBtTMi,llA«Axi»». Price 80 cts. per copy.

Vlnlnrv 1 HUMAN ^fATURI? A Monthly. JoUFURl Of ZOlBtlC 8cl6DCOBella Holbrook, Ellen Gro.o, Ada Vining, Olivo Holbrook. I and Intelligence. Published In London. Price 28 cents.- 
Amy Tcnny, Betsey Shaw, Cora Boal, Ella Dean, I. P. Low- Tux Midium axd Datbbbax. A weekly paper published 
ell, Ella Everson, Nellie Shaw, Hattie Boal, Alfred Brown, In London. Price 6 cents.. ,
Lilia Shaw. The time given for conversation was employed \ -ff™^f^fUt^‘nvXt'lkuxI‘ Fubllchod at Cleveland, O. 

by tho Guardian in color and object lessons Ie two of the THBCauoiBtE. PubllBhod In Baltimore. PrlcoBconts.
smaller groups. The question " What Is tho best method Tub Hsbabd o» Hbalth abd Joubkab or Phybioal Coir
for raising funds for the support of tho lyooum.?" was dis- \ ^M- Published In Now York. Prico 20 r»nts per copy.

DB. J. M. H0TALING,
CLAIRVOYANT AND ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN,

No. 3 Harrison avenue. Corner Essex street, 
BOSTON. '

• (Private entrance for Ladies on Essex st.)

DR. HOTALIXG Is n regularly educated phyah: an, a grad
uate of two Schools of Medicine, and having had fourteen 

yean experience as a Medical Clairvoyant. Is treating every 
phaae of diabase with astonishing results. All kinds of Chronic 
Diseases, Weakness and Irregularities, treated successfully, 
delicately and confidentially. Many cases cured without 
medicine. Free medical cxam!natlonsforthopoor,5Vcdncs- 
day, from 8 to 12 a. m. Invalids at a distance fncloso 81,00 
and a lock of hair, with full name, age an« rcfldenco plainly 
written, and receive by mall complete diagnosis of case, with 
advice concerning treatment. Consultation free. Send stamp 
for circular. -______ ______________ •________ 1W—Noy. II.

CURE FOR '
HEADACHE AND NEURALGIA.

Immediate and Permanent Cure. .

BARNEY’S REMEDY,
I’rlco only 81,00. . . . .

“ I cheerfully recommend this Itcmedy.”—Thomae dale, 
Fortier. - -

■ For.alebvG C. BARNEY, Station D, New York, and nl.o 
bv WM. WHITE A CO., at the BANNER OP LIGHT BOOK- 
STOHE, l.W Wa.IihigtorutrceLBo.tomMa...

The Soups Fust and Present;
Comfort for tho Mourner;

. My Lnmb;
A Psalm of the Present; 

Future Life; ,
The True Light; .

My Fortune: .
Thn Song of Benuly; . ♦—

Winter Is pcivl; 
The Seasons ; ’ .

■ Spring; '
Winter; •

Freedom fur tlio Bound; 
. Advice to a Friend; .

' Sunday Hatnmlh; 
Questions for tho Orthodox; 

Babel;
Bible Story In 5’erse; 

. Tho Plagues of Egypt.
Finely hound, tinted paper. Prim 81.25. pnstnso 12cents. 
For sain wholesale and retail by WM. Wil ITE A CO., at tho 

BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 16b Washington street, 
Boston, Mass. ■ ' ■

“My name In* Pilgrim;’ inv religion Is bar; my home Is the 
Universe; rny soul Him t Is torduento and elevate Immiirrity,*

“ Perhaps none »f the pher,«metiin person a yes of the spirit - 
uni movement ran tnrnihli a more htrlklhg, InMmrilve and 
Interesting thumc lor the hl 'urapln'r than J. M. Peebles. Hit 
early education nml cunnu'tmii with tlio ministry In phases 
of religions bdlef ultcriy opposed tn the great modern revo- 
latl a; his lung, patient mid! self-sac hiking labors for tho 
promotion ol Hplniu nhm. when. Haul-like, he b’cnmo In
spired as Ila npiiKtlo; his admirable and scholarly contribu
tions to Um literature, mid tlie van geographical ureas over 
which hta exppri'Wcvhavt! been extended In bath hemh 
phercs—all contribute to render ’Ids blogranhy al once one of 
the mont Interesting and Important that the tnorttnent can 
furnish." .

Tho book contains .

A Fine Steel Portrait of Mr. Peebles,
Engraved In Loud mi.

A PROGRESSIONIST
Wanted as Partner
TO act ns financier, Ac., lor a great public demonstration In 

tavor, ot Spiritualism, and presenting extraordinary pe
cuniary advantages. A gentleman of the bight rtami*. hav

ing 81500 cosh, will find this not only a superior cnancc to 
make money, but nt t|msa retime do much good. For pur- 
tlculan call, do n’t write. DR. THORPE, 315 Sixth avenue, 
Now York. 2wlb*— Nov. 4.

THE HOLLOW GLOBE;
' .OIL

The World’s Agitator and 
Reconciler. .

A TKEATISF. OM THE PHYSICAL CON- 
■ FOKMATION OF THE EARTH.

' Presented through the Organism of 
M.L.SHEIWAN'M.D., , 

And written by .
PROF. WILLIAM F. LYON.

Price 82.00. postage 24 ccrt«. •
For sate wholesale and retail hv WM. WHITE A CO., al tho 

BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 158 Washington street, 
Boston, Mhhs. -_ _  _ '________________
—- -QQ^^
Ita ortain. nature and tendency, considered In the light oi 
astro? th oology. By. REV,. D. w. HULL. . t

, ” Be not moved away from the hope ofthe Gospel, wlilcn ye 
have hcanl. and which was preached to every creature which 
h under heaven; whereof 1. Paul, am made a ininistcr.”— 
Col. I: 23. .

Price 25 cents, postage 2 cents-
For Hile wholesale and retail bv 55*M. 55’HITE A CO;, at 

t'*c. BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington 
atreet. Boston. Mass.

G" m)rbfl~Nd^W^ Gnd nn
ImnosMblMty. By AUSTIN KENT. Price 10 cents,

Price 81.50. tin»tngc 20 cent". .
For sale wikUcmIo and retail by the puldliihe a. WM.

W1IITK&CO.'al the BANNER OF LIGHT BUOKbTOKF, 
158 WaMihuElnn Nlreet, Boiilon. Mas#. .

THE FEDER ATI OF ITALY.
— A ROMANCE OF

CAUCASIAN_CAPTIVITY.
, by g. l. ditson, m. d.,

Member of the American Oriental Society, New Fork Hitter* 
ical Society, Albany Institute, tic., de.

Author of ••ClrcnaM.i.ornTourte the (’.u>ca«u#;” "Advtn- 
!ur< a nml Ub'iTviitinn!* on the North Con*! of Alrlca;” 

“The Fant I’hiht* on France. Itetpl and Ethl- 
. . upi.x;” ”Crhiior.i,” <u.

I This h n ’(itnance of tlie m<'.< oxcitin* character, and full ot 
I Mlrrlnu liichlt-iis. Tl:*- Fv.hr.itah.were a band or nrwclntlon 
i of Ijullvlduah in ‘BirdmH- when It «ai Mill nn Independent 

kingdom, wh» w»-tc phdgci to undying humility to ultra- 
mmiDuihn). nml ihi-rHote wore hb'iuh o| a constitutional 
evslcm They •■l■••^•• thvir muinrnt lor action when Austria 
was about to m«:••.:•• 'n an » xp»-d.t!on ngHlnM Naples. Beset 
with spies, the victim, of the man I present Hiqtihltorlal spirit, 
afraid to apeak eu-n In * whBpvrot politics, they were com
pelled to Dim* «H their H’oimht, Into the lormsnf sentiment. 
The tub* earth? one M<»n1 the kingdom's boundaries, and to 
tlie sen*. Ill’ skillfully cancel *■<•<! and coiHlriirtcd. Its wide 
variety of characters afinds constant excitement anil pleas
ure. and lis procrc-s uinoio: a Irani <>f plvaMiriihlc incidents is 
almost like the poetic vhion of the tripping ol the rosy hours. 
ah a piece of romantic and sentimental chatRclvrixatum, it la 
worthy of special remark nnd will provt ke a favorable com- 
pnrlwh with imine ot lite most prahi d romances of iho time.

The Boston hivc»ttenter says t>i the work : ” Tho plot of tho 
store is InterrsllUK. tlie chnrietcta well drawn, arm the book n I I a < i

cussed by Lanna Shaw, I. F. Lowell. Clara Wheeler, L, J. 
Holbrook, Susan Wheeler, Brainard Cushing, F. J. Gurney. 
The target march now took place, tho absence of ono of our 
DiuBfchmB necosBitatfug the omission of tho grand march. I Dfi s LADEi Clairvoyant, is now located at 210 
A collection of $9,18 was taken up for tho Lyceum Banner. West 43,J afreet, Now York. - 028.
The conductor announced a sociable oh Thursday evening. —------- -------- -—---------------------------
Closed by Binging. ■ ’ j JameB V. MANSFIELD, Test Medium, answers

sealed letters, at 361 Sixth avenue, New York. 
Terms, S5 aud four three-cent stamps. 07.

C. Hi Foster, “Test Medium,” No. 16 Twelfth 
street, between University place and Fifth ave-

BUSINESS MATTERS.

SPIRIT PHOTOGRAPHS
■ BY

W. H. MUMLER.
Full Uirormatlon'liow to obtain them, nnd n beautiful .pcch 

mon sent to any part of tho world on receipt of 2f» CENTS.
AddrcjR, W. H. MUM LEK,

Oct. 28.—2wl»- 170 Went Sprlnallcld street. Ilo-ton. Mass.

Koranic wholesale and retail by WM. 55 HUE A CO.,at ?MJfV |n inUn-*mii4.
tho BANNER nF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, I5t Washington , in.|n’K artistically and ably prepared, la pleasant reading fur
street. Boston, Mass _ [ bumtner wrntli'T.”

.............    ' • the Bust'll) l’”*t pronounces It "A talarf no little interest, 
' dramatic in plot and Incident.”iXTHEBK ARE MY HORNS? A Qni-Mbm for 

W ‘ tho Wise and Foolish. DyADtM HAMILTON.
35 pp. Prlcu'<0 centa. pontage 2 rents.
.Eotsate whole* ilo and retail byWM.il HITE A' CO., at the 

BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. IM Washington street.
Boston, Mom.

LIFE AND HEALTH 
IN THE SUBTILE AGENTS, 

S. B. BRITTAN, M. D.,

Price 8l.5b.postnao2»iccnu.
For Milo wiiokimb* anti retail bv th»* pnbllhhcn. WM. 

. WHITE A CO ,Rt the BANNER OF IAHU I BOOKSTORE, 
15* Washington Mreel. Bom on, Man*.

Cleveland, O.
Our Lyceum holds Its regular sessions In Temperance 

Hall, 184 Superior street, at 10 30 A. u.. each Sunday; also, 
wo have a gathering there Sunday evening, when wo havo 

■ a Bocial reunion, with music and speaking. .
Wo have a Mito Society connected with our Lyceum, 

, which numbers sixty numbers. ■
Wo shall bb pleased to havo any of our friends call and 

seo us at any time.

nue, New York. 021.

Sealed Letters Answered by B. W. Flint, 
34 Clinton place, one block west of Broadway, 
New York. Terms 82 and 3 stamps. Money re
funded when not answered. , N4.

Wanted? _
A GOOD TEST MEDIUM IN COLORADO, linfennct. W110 l11'’ ,,cvnlr',l "I?"5’y7'7lV^^^^

No. 160 Clinton Avenue, Newark, N. J., ,
wlitre Iio may be coiiMiltrd dally, nivl In prepared to treat all I 
chronic ihneiise. by linprovcl methods and tbo u.o of tho I 
in',at ncreo.hlc ntio I'lllcaclou. reineihi'.- .

DR. Hlt-TPAS nipiillei I ninilf Mollcltc ( holts, contftln- 
Ing aiich an lOHitrlment or hla

. DK. J NO. A. ELLIOTT, The Healer,

18 nt 35 Bond street. Now York. Call from 9 to 12 A M.
Consultation Ires.. 4w—Nov. II. .

FOR our new and easy selling Book. Three magnificent 
Steel Engravings, worth 812.00. given to every new agent. 

Address, INTERNATIONAL PUBLISHING (’6., M and 115 
Liberty street, Now York. . 2w-Nov. 11.

Our officers nt present aro aa follows: C. I. Thacher, Con- 
duetor; Miss S. J. File, Guardian; E. W. Olds, Watchman; iaK> ,1>uu un
Geo. G. Wilsey, Troaenror; W. H. Price, MubIcbI Director tion'by’letter, §100. Address, M. K. Cassien, 
•andSecretary. — — . . . —

Spirit Communications.—A Sealed Let
ter, 31,00 and four stamps. Medical examina-

W. H. Paioi. 185 Bank street, Newark, N. J. 4w.N4.

R.EMOVA.L.

MRS. H. J PRATT* Physicinn, haa removed from Wake
field to East Somerville, Mass., No. 10 Mount Pleasant 

street, where aha will continue her Botanic Remedies and 
Magnetic treatments. Office hours: 0 to 12 a m„ 1 to 5 r. M.

Nov.ll.-4n* ‘

■ Of

VICTORIA C; WOODHULL.
BY THEODOR}-: TILTON.

. This 11 Mir punphtet Is R brief sketch of tun life “i 5 Ictoria 
| Clatltn Wudnu.l ...................... ” H ,hp wonh ol the
j author, “ whusfr c

as will ernhieatir one to successfully treat all ordinary cases 
of IllncM without the aid of a physician. These Remedies 
Hrcctmfully prepared without tho applicition of heat, put 
up in elegant Black Walnut Cask, nnd accompanied with all 
necessary directions- L ,persons who cannot cone to Newark may have a course of 
treatment prescribed and remedies forwarded by express to 
any part of the country. • •

£8*"Send fur a Circular. Sml#-Nov. 4.

I. “a young woman.” In the words of tbo 
....... whosec»xrn«*r ha*been us singularn«anv heroines 
Ina rumnpce: wiuuc ability isuf a rare sml whose character 
of tho rarest tvpr; wi.n*o pcnrortal wirerinm aro of tnem- 
solvca a whole dr.i na <»f pathos; whose name (through th© 
malice id some and Ue 1/no:nuce of «M.nWw<^
shadow in strange contrast with the 
whose position us a repmen tall w of her n x, in t’lfRrcatc#t 
reform of modern times, renders her a‘‘°yJM 01 
term to her follow f it Dens; and

I know her wcH) I can portray without cMor or tinge from 
any other partiality save that 1 hold her In uncommon ro- 
upcct.” „ .

I-rlco lOcrnU. po.l.ixe 2 cent". whitp i-atihaFor s**Ip wholes nlo and retail hv 55 HITE A CO.. MW#
BANNER OF UGHF BOOKSTORE, B8 5VMhfngton«ro«U
Bolton, Mate.

Mra..IL
TBBtnnt.it
%25e2%2580%2594Splrltu.il
vtblei.ee
BASNF.lt
chatactcrixation.lt
byWM.il


NOVEMBER 11, 1871.

Dies sage $ opart went
’ Exea Manage tn lb It Pcjarmwnl of tho Uanncr of Light 

we claim wm Bjuken by tlm HplrlC whuJO name it boar# 
I trough the Inilrum >nUlily id

JMr«. •!• II. Omani, 
while In an abnormal condition called iho trance. Thoto 
Mooax^ro Indicate that »|>UH* c-vry with then*, the charao 
lerbUc# of their earih llfo U» that beyond—whether fur good 
ore’ll but Ihooc who leave* tho earth-# uhcre In an utide* 
Telop d iuir; eventually pr.jgp'e# Into a higher condition.

W<’**k the reeler to-irccue no doctrine pul forth by 
■ apintA in the*e column* that dor# not comport with hl# or 

her reMuti. AU ei|>rc##M much of truth at they perceive 
• —no mure. . . . . .

Ttjum N« 4. (up iUlr».) on Moxjuy. Tumday »ti4 Thvju- 
day Artbe!»'>•)!<#• Thfl Circle Rthini will U\upen fur Yl»ibm 
Btl*uu’el<<K; #cnk«’a cumtnrflee al pnchi’lY.thrrt'o'clock, 
after which ilmr iM> <mio will he. cUmRtcd. Beall retorted 

. tot SWxn^rt. l)«»naU »n* solicited.
Mu. Com a!*t riTr^rs no vl-ltor* on M<»n«t*r«. Tuesday#, 

Wednesdays of Thursday», until after all u’ckck r. M. Bho 
glrei no private «mft£».

jMT* Uiualh’tuof ft.o»cn $-r tur Ctrc> I’.rom Bfr Boll cl led.
Jtfr*Th» .portion* in*•> !.-•! at tie ”•« H« inf'i »re onou 

pru|x>und'-d ti) IndmduAl# aio<<n^ Him n.dletn’e. Tho«e 
read to the conUoilin,* jte.rili^.'nco by the chairman, are 
seal In by r< trr«rf.tk'a*. .

He at Kb l.r 1 rr r ’ — Vi.*t! •?* al rut Yrf* C!rH»*« have the
prbib/r «»< i-ixmiA a ••'■*•< 
the »| IHK. ht-*t. w Ht« i 
Ing fs.JlTamr i« th* •;*«<•• 
an t AilJri • * b» th-* »i wtl 
•Irrd At the !•! .»»' ••( tl.<’

vu Ihc vt;vi"i ••.

I We tv; r''i’ ft ?n !.»*•. u •■

Invocation.
Oli, God, thou Sun of Klgliteousnoss, dispel tho 

rifted clouds of Ignorance, and slilno Into these 
mortal lives, making every deed aud every 
thought beautiful in thy sight, inspiring them to 
slug the song of truth; ami when the night of 
dentil shall come, may the star of faith shine more 
brightly for them Ilian tlm Imams of their own 
beautiful Venus, lighting them through the event
ful shadow bf death, and ushering them Into the
morning land of life. Sept. 11.

ulirly to talk with Joe. He’s a lawyer. lie 
thinks he knows n good deal, yet perhaps I could 
teach him a few tilings, If I am a fool. I may 
not know as much about Coke and Blackstone as 
hu does, and then, again, I may; for they have 
libraries hero in the spirit-world, aud we do u t 
have to exercise much labor in possessing our
selves of what wo want to know, We have 
toacliurs, too, if we want them. I had a brain 
fever when I was a child, and tbo consequence 
was, I was stupid, and limy called me a fool. I 
used to think a great deal more than I talked. I 
used to think tho people who called me a fool 
sometimes did n't know half ns much as I did. 
Now, if these wise ones want any Information 
about this world they are coming to, I shall bo 
glad to give it to them. I was poor, anil bnrieil 
in a pine cofiln; anil, though their heads may not 

| have to lie as lorir as mine, they will have to come 
I to about the same level, after al); and when they

Questions and Answers.
Gnsruoi.i.iNi; SftitiT.-In pnritiianco of your 

usual cuntom, If you have quoHtioUH, 1 will an- 
swor thtjm.

tjrtts.—(From a correspondent.) Wo would 
lay before our spirit-friend controlling nt tin) 
j-lrclt) the following pnssnge, snld to have been 
spoken by Jenns:- An evil nnd ndulterons gon- i ^ th(> o^ bi, they won't stand so
eration noketh a tor a s gti, nnd thoro shall no f x ^ At'ftIly riltll, I am ready to help 
hign bu given to It but tlm idgu of tho prophet * 7 ....them—particularly Joo. He tried to bo honest— 

that is, as honest as a lawyer can bo. Now, if IJonas, for ns Jonah was threu days nwi\ thren
nights In tho whnlita belly, ho" shall Hid Bon of ' “"t1, I should bo

i i can got niiar enough to him for tluit, i hdouiu do
Mnn -Arc., Arc Did Jesus then believe him, for he is in trouble. He luiB
a fish or any. Mt evor swallowed Jonah or d ^ 1() m(J|(t of h,B frfen,Ilt>
quote tho passage as believed by tho Jews' and J 1 1 . . ..
bwanM) the three days In tilt) case of Jonah was

Well, now, If ho wants any help-from poor old

accidental Otui«M <b bi r-rfi’i h ujal luq ofiatil rrfGH : 
niKkctt t.n th* |-r>’>>f'h's’t' ‘ . .

Introductory Address.
CnSrnol.Lts.; Sriun—I have been requested 

to make a ft itoment com-.Tiling tin- result of our 
labors .is mhil-'t.Ting spirits, through the Banner 
of Light. In prnf.iC'i, Lwould s.iy, Hut wu arn 
entering upon our fifteenth year uf ministerial. 
labor through that J iurn.il, but It Is nearly nine
teen years slnee a b.in.l of (.ir-see|ng, energetic 
spirits resolved th it they would bo heard on earth 
through the press; ami as all the J oirnals then 

. extant were conservative.creed-b.niml, ami. what ;
Is worse, immey.bound, it be.-anm necessary for ■ 
these spirits, if tlielr theory or project was to be 
put hi operation, to start a journal of tbeir own. ; 
This being determined upon In convention, agents i 
were sent out to sen who among tlm children of . 

' earth could be selected and adapted to tbe w ork.,: 
After mouths of soarchim:. they were found; but j 
they ivero in the rough, it (hep Is e.inm m .-es-ary 
to employ arll'ts to cbls.-l them, ni.d hammer and : 
polish them. Tills was done by siekm-ss, by losses, 
by sorrow, by various trials w hich wen- imposed 
upon tlio«“ parsons, until a' Ils', these attests an- 
nonncedtithoasseml.lv that the subjects wire 
ready- to be vltillz.-d. They were then sepi- 
rntely visited by a committee selected for tlm 
purpose, ami were baptize.! with a holy ghost of । 
aspiration, nf splrltuil desire, and were made 
ready to stand in front of the opposition incident ■ 
to the introduction of a truth to the world. ■

It was well known by this band of spirits what 
dangers they would be obliged to meet, to lead 
their mort il cnlj-rors In the path they had 
marked out. They well knew they would bn iih- j 
Halid by pulpit an ! press, ami that shots would ! 
Im tired lit them Iron every avenue In life; but | 
they also knew t int they should Im able to sus- I 
tain them, for they understood of what elements i 
they with composed, and they knew that when 
once these mortal coadjutors put their hands to 
tbo spiritual plow- Hwy would not turn bock, 
for they were so largely inspired with faith 
In those who were loading them that they eonbr 
not. And to-diy the result of our labors is this; 
Our spiritual statistics show that we have brought 
Hoventy-two thousand seven blind red and forty-»lx 
Into the spiritual fold here In this earth life. Wb 
have enumerated only those who am sound, hon
est Spiritualists, leaving out all tho nonde
scripts. And the number which has been added 
to tbe ranks of freedom—liberated from tbo dark ■" 

,. ness of creeds, and from the various conditions of 
darkness that the spirit often carries wllh it from 
this world to the higher life—the number has been 
quadrupled, leaving out all those who aro not 
firm and sound in tlm way of spiritual right.

This much, then, by the grace of Almighty God 
. wo havo been enabled to do, and to-day our glori

ous Banner tl nits in every clime; It has been read 
by every race of human beings; we have found it 
in the E-qitlmnux but ami upon the throne; It bus 
gone forth with the God-spet'd of the angel-world, 
and to-day it Is stronger than It over wan before. 
It proposes to gather under its folds a larger mul
titude than aro already there; ami although tills 
band of spirits may not ba able to reward tholr 

- mortal coadjutors as they might wish, tlielr re
ward In tho hereafter is sure, and they havo 
nothing to fear, for they lire so firmly grounded 
In truth aniTjiistleo that tho gates of bell cannot
prevail against them.- Sept-t.

like to tlm three dayH he should Ho In the supul- 
elirii? Also, If Jesus Hum believed tho story of 
Jonah was intended to foretell his death and en- 
tomiimoiit that followed?

Ans.—It is believed that Jesus,tho Christ was 
inspired by.the spirit of wisdom and of truth. If 
ho was thus inspired, (mid wo tlo riot doubt it,) ho 
could not have believed in a natural absurdity, 
nor could Iio liavu tmight falsehood. It Is fair to 
suppose, then,If the passage lias been correctly ren
dered, tbat lib used It as a mutnplior, not because 
he believed In It, but to show his bearers tbat 
they who are'constantly seeking' for signs should 
receive such ns were on a par with (his fable; for 
It was believed by the EsseirianH, of whom Jesus 
was a member, Hint this fnlilo, with many otliors, 
was Imposed upon nn over cri'diilons tribe, to 
loren them, It mriy be, into a better arid more ra- 
Hnnnr way of reasoning. Tliesn EssonianB Iio- 
lievi'il lii Goii anil Nature, nnd were a peaceful

. people!therefore tbeir (Ioil was one of peace—ono 
j who, under no circumstmicos, could oxerc^e-veu- 
i gennce—one who would lend tbe siiul firmly and 
i rightly anil wisely. Jesus preacbod truth, and

Ignored all tIman wild fables of this Huml-barba- 
I rous people; therefore it is probable that lie used 
; tills metaphor simply to awaken In Ids limriTS a 
! love of triitli-in tlio present, In eontrailistinetlon 

to a love1 of error iu tlio past..
<2 —(From the atidletu'e) You shy Jesti.s was 

. Inspired by the spirit of trutli. What do you 
: mean l.y " tlie spirit of truth"—tile Almighty? 
i A.—To mo there is no other Almighty. Truth 

prevails over everything, even in Hie lowest, king- 
J doms of life. It exhibits Itself in tlm chemistry t.f! 

Nature, In Hm philosophy of mind; it is the God, 
। tliivotilv God Hint tlm soul will ever know.

<2 —T>o you Ignore .leans himniilf as God?
A.—Yea; 1 du not believe Hint all of goodness, 

all of wisdom, nil of trutli, all of power con’ld have 
' been centred in otic linmnn life; therefore nn all 
j of God, I reject the man .L-huh. 1 cminot do oth- 
; erwise nnd I o true to the philosophy of llfo. 
\ Q —Cari you coinuiutileato wltlrJesus?
‘ A—Yes; quite ns readily ns wo can communi
; ca'o wllh nuy other spirit.

01., ho muift Hay ho. I cjui't cornu till I got an in
vitation, anil I want an oartioBt one, or else I 
can't coino then. Gooil-ilay, Hir. Sept. 11.

Johnny Garfield.
I come to tell you my father thanks yon for not 

publishing my ■ message. I am Johnny Garfield. 
Hu asked mo If I cquhl come here and thank you. 
I said I could. Ho would prefer, for the present, 
to remain In the dark, and lie hoped you would n’t 
think there was anything wrong. Good-day, slr.;

Sept. 11. ' . ■ ■ . ■ . '

Stance conduc’ed by a spirit called Naptbalon; 
letters answered by Anna Cora Wilson. •

. Invocation. . . ,
Thou Head-of Wisdom, thou Heart of Love, 

finding ourselves, as we do, in the midst of bloom
ing buds, nnd grasses ami Howers, wo praise theo; 
and, though storms may sometimes wither the 
Howers, and tlie froBts of sorrow may sometimes, 
blight tho buils of joy, yet we shall praise thee, 
and Hliall believe that nil shall work, together 
for bur good, forever and forevermore. Amon.
- Sept. 12. ,

n

Q —And have you personally?
A.—I have, many times. .
Q—Can you do it now?
A.—No; because 1 am boro in special control of 
human llfo. ami themforo In distinct rnppnst

. Questions nnd Answers. , 
■ CoNTiiot.LlNGTfpiitiT:—I am ready, Mrl Chair
man, for your qtustiotis. ,

Ql’ES.—Dow heat come from tlicstui? And if 
ho, iti whnt way cun yoti aecotint for Ito tint be
ing entirely U>ft in its transit through such a great 
distance of Intense cohr.t . ,

■ Ans.— Heat does not come specially from the 
sun, only in tbe secondary sense. Tho lii,mlhous 
attbospbere of tbb sun does not possess tliat 
quality of heat which mortal scientists suppose it 
to possess, but it possesses Hie power of generat
ing It In the atmosphere surrounding all planets 
belonging to the solar system. Each planet re
volving around this solar centre becomes tung- 
netlcally warmed by tin: conjunction of its inter
nal life with tbo Min's ntthospherii; that-internal 
life Is magnetically radiated through all the plan
et. The. position which tbo planet occupies to Its 
Bolar centre determines tbe seasons; that is, do- 
termlneB Iho amount and the qnallly of magnetic 
heat that is drawn from the centre of the planet 
to Hit autface, producing vegetation or tho oppo- 
hlte.

Q —Will the sciences of psychology, -physiology, 
Mtrology and phrenology combined, deriibuHtrato 
that humans tire predestined br chained to the 
car of fate? . .

w ith human life, anil uot with the world of .spirits.
Q.—l>o I understand that you aro not actuated 

by n spirit of pmwdmty departed?
A—Yon are confounding Iho meiliutn with the 

controlling spirit; you should make anllsHnctlon 
between the two. I do not nmlerHtanil that I nui 
controlled by any other spirit than my own, yet I 
recognize a unify of nil souls, anil in nn abstract 
sense 1 am ncted upon by every other soul in tlio 
universe, but in a special sense I do not under
stand tliat 1 am controlled by any one.

(jit—I beg your pardon, if my question HceniH 
frivolous, but I nnilerstooil you to .pay you wore 
hi ('■ommuiiicatlon with tlie spirit-world?

A.—Xo, you nro mistaken; I sald I was ’tn rap
port with them, not in communication. I am hi 
Hie possession of physical hfe to all intents and 
purpose.., and thereforel capnot be In cornuiunl- 
cation illreetly w ith the world of spirits departed 
from tills life, no tiioru than you enn while here; 
hehig under tlio law of physical, yon cannot be 
at the same time directly and positively tinder 
the law of spiritual life. AYlien thb .chemical, 
change of (loath shall have taken place with you, 
It will lie different; when rsliiill have left this 
place, then I shrill come into communication will) 
departed spirits, of whom I am one. Sept. 11.

Mary Jane Owen.
I woulil.pay through \ our glorlonH.Banner that 

I am happy in my new life—that I am not dlNRp*. 
pointed in IhU Hfe, only tliat it in far more beanth 
ful than I ever dared to hope. - When I eh all havo 
grown stronger, ami have gained more experi
ence In this beautiful land of houIh, I shall hope 
to retunij giving to dear ones I have left here, 
■messages of love, of truth, and perhaps of wis* 
dom, Mury Jane Owen, to Robert Dale Owen.

St’pt. 11. . ■ ‘ ।

. James Nichols. .
: A question has readied me in my spirit-home 
Which I propose to answer herb, if there Ih no ob
jection. It Is tills: “Will Jntnes Nichols, who 
used to keep n book-shop at No. .9 King street, 
Boston, Mass., in the year 1778, return by a mor- 
tai medium and communicate intelligence con
cerning the lost bible of the family, which was 
brought from England?" I have to, say I have 
nd knowledge concerning tho whereabouts of the 
lost bible, but if hereafter I shall obtain knowl
edge concerning it, I should ba glad to impart It 
to those who ha ve called mo here. Good day, sir.

Sept, IL \ ,

A.-Yes, emphatically, yes. . Sept, I.

- Betsey Trantham. . ’ - 
. I lived on the earth ono hundred and fifty-three 
years. [That was a very long time ] Yes; but 
that was rny ago when I died in 1H3I, In Tennes
see. I was born in Wickliffe, Germany. My 
name was Betsey Trantham, [How do-you spell 
your last name?] T-ra-n t-h-a-m. You seo I 
haven’t forgot my primer. , . •’

Now I have been requested to comb hero and 
state my ago, and tell where I was born particu
larly,and answer.what other questions, and make 
what other statements I’ve a mind to, in order, to 
facilitate some operations which are being car
ried out by my descendants. So, then, I was born 
in Wickliffe, Germany. I died in Tennessee in 
1831, andlwas one hundred and fifty-three years 
old, and somo months—most one hundred and 
fifty-foSt when I died. Good-day, sir. Sept. 4.

: Thomas Allen.
A lady living in California, whoso name I have 

not, desires to know whether or no Edgar Alien 
Poe Is the author of.a poem which she lately re
ceived, to which bis name is attached. For Edgar

- Questionsand Answers.
Qvr.s—(l-Tbm a correspon lent.) Why tiro Home 

of our bust mediums bo skeptical with regard to 
a future life? .

Ans.—Some people are constitutionally Bkopti- 
eal with regard to everything which cannot bo 
domoiiBtrnted to thorn materially, physically, poB- 
itlvoly. Indeed, tliero aro Homo who cannot bo 
convinced underatty circumstances, and somo of 
our beet media are bo constituted; and it Ih by no 
moans against tlielr mediumship, for, wore they 
too credulous, there would be no natural barrier 
against falsehood, against tho giving of those 
manifestations which had bettor not bo given. 
This skepticism on the part fif our mediums is 
the brake upon the train that prevents its run
ning too fast, and that st ips it when it is proper 
that it should be stopped. .

Q—(From Dr. 0, A. Bogert, Bay City, Mich.) 
Whnt is dialnria, or miasm, as separate and dis
tinct from all other substances?

A.—It is ono of those atmospheric conditions 
that always exist In now countries, where tbe 
soil has been unillsturbi-d for years, and where it 
was ones the boil of tho ocean, as Is the case with 
our western prairies.

Q.—What is its nntliloto?
A.—Medical men will sny that quinine is tbe 

only reliable antidote.
<2.—What nevor-fallingBymptom Is it that gives 

positive assurance that malaria, or miasm, is the 
Invading enemy to contend with?

A.—Wo know a nevor-faillng symptom is a de
pression of spirits, a tendency-from the external 
to tho internal, of all tho forces, of all tbo vitality 
of Nature, leaving the capillaries cold, unvital- 
Izod, and distinctly iHllering from what they are 
in tlielr normal state; the extremities are ex
cessively cold, betraying Inward fever, nnd a high 
electrical state upon the surface.

Q.—Which does Hie most to work out bin own 
salvation —tho reformed drunkard, or he who 
never had any Inclination to intoxicating drink?

A.—Both are laboring equally to work out their 
own salvation, . -

<2-—Which Is the most accountable, dr which is 
worst, In a moral point of view—he who commits 
a bad act intentionally, or he who attempts to do 
the same, but is prevented, contrary to bis own 
desires? ’ . ..............

A.—I can see no difTeronce between the two.
<2.—(From C. G., of West Cowes, isle of Wight, 

Eng.) Will Theodore Parker please explain the 
meaning of his words given on the 5th Fob.; 1870, 
in which lie says;"There is a quiet, humble, but 
powerful Jesus now among you, but you do not 
know it, because ho has come the natural way”?.

A.—By that, 1 meant that the Spirit of Truth, 
which was ths spirit that spoke through Jesus— 
the truth-teller—was amongst you to-day, works 
ing quietly, yet powerfully, but riot recognized, 
because it was working bo naturally.

Q —Aro thoro any states termed dark spiritual. 
circles or bands, said to be situated beneath the 
surface of the earth? and, if bo, are they presided 
over by a chief or chiefs? '

A.—I know of none situated beneath the earth, 
but I know of many who inhabit other localities. 
They are generally disposed to go in masses, and 
are presided over by one, who may be called a 
chief, or by many, who may. be called chiefs or 
leading minds. Sept. 12.

Samuel A. Brown.
I am hero to-day to speak for those who, if they 

spoke for thoinsidvos, would not be heard.: I re
efer to that class of unfortftnates called drunkards; 
that are from time to time falling into the clutches 
of tho minions of tlie law, who are not always as 
humane as they ought to be. . .

My story is quickly told. About five , months 
ago I died in .o.ne_of your station-houses. When 

| I arrived in the spirit sphere, they told me that I 
l had committed suicide. I have no recollection of
being carried to the station-house, for I am told

Allen Poo, I would say that ho has not made nuy j was picked.tip on the street dead drunk.
>uch poetical communication. Thomas Allen.

■ Sept. It. , . ' ■ .

Olive Tenney.
I’m not bo much of a fool as folks took mo to 

be; I know enough to come back in this way, 
and that’s more thana good many folks know 
that said I was a fool. Well, maybe I was. 
Some folks think people who aint smart in devil
try don’t know anything. I am Olivo Tenney, of 
Oswego, N.Y. I was forty-eight years old at the 
time I died. I have been dead a little over seven

On
sleeping off my drunk I began to Buffer with that 
terrible thirid which is no stranger to tho drunk
ard. I looked around the cell in which 1 had been 
placed, for water, hut found none. I beard the 
oftjeor passing; 1 oalleil for water; ho paid no at- 

• tention; rboggeil for water—no attention—until I
made such a racket he was obliged to attend to 
me; which he did by opening my^ell door, and 
using language such as I should be ashamed to 
use to any ono when sober—it was bad enough to 
come from, a drunken man—but I did not get any 
water. Tois fever raged on, until no doubt it

years. I should like, if I cohid. to communicate
with some of my relatives, and I think I may be ___  ______  „„., „„„ „„„
able to convince them they have no fool's-cap to i Was I to blame? No. The officer in charge, was 
deal with instead of Olive. I should like partic-| he to blame? Partly, yes. But, my friends we

went to my brain, and I became delirious, and I 
committed suicide. Now who was to blame?

he to blame? Partly, yes. But, my friends, we

muBt go further back than this. It is the Com- 
mouwuallb of MaBsaohUBette that is mainly to 
blaiuu for not aeeing to It that thin clans of unfor
tunates are properly and humanely treated. I 
have made tho acquaintance of many hero in the 
Hplrlt-worli), who havo been BuflerorB like myself. 
Some of tlietu have loft large families in tho earth- 
lifo, who wore dependent upon them for, support. 
They fool the Beparation keenly, as they aro ac
quainted with their daily wants; they havo to see 
thorn Hiifler, and ns they did not enlighten tliom- 
boIvob in spiritual things when here, they have 
not tlio power to return and aid their families. 
Why, they aro in boll. I mean that they are ex
cessively unhappy, and the magnetic influence of 
thoir unhappiness radiates oven to earth-life. It 
is impossible to correctly calculate concerning tlio 
amount of wrong, tliat is tho extent of tho conse
quences of wrong acts, to these unfortunates. It 
is impossible to tell how far even tho wrong 
which was committed against my nature may 
stretch out into futurity. In my case it is but a 
mote, while In tho case of others itjiilgljt bo a 
mountain, for I left no family clepondeneNupon 

mo for support. -ri z
I havo no dtlier call back hero but tho call of 

humanity. Isaiil at tho outset that I camo to 
speak for those who could not obtain a hearing 
for themselves. I ask that' tho cause, of the 
drunkard bo heard. If lie plead his own case in 
court, no matter how much of truth lie might tell, 
what would they Bay? "Oh, ho was drunk and 
did n't know anything about it;" or," He has been 
drunk and lias n’t got over it." People would n’t 
hear him; ovory ear would bo deaf to him. It is 
high tlmo that humanity hero responded to tbo 
humanity of the spirit-world. Spirits have been 
returning for more than twenty years, preaching 
Justice, preaching morcy; butBtill your prisons are 
made hideous with tlio groans of these unfortu
nates. .. . •

Thore is not ono of thorn, from your insane asy
lums to your jails, tbat are conducted on proper 
humane principles; ostensibly thoy aro ho, but 
really they aro not, and tho spirlt-q;orld protests 
against it, not for itBclf, but for those who remain 
hero struggling with adverse conditions of tho 
mortal spli-w; for those who havo been born into 
this world with a propensity to drink, given an in- 
herltaneo in that direction over which they havo 
no control. ,

These moral diseases demand attention. They 
demand something morotlian tlio cell, something 
more than curHOB. They demand your pity, and 
tlio'eiicourngeiuent of institutions that, shall re
deem them from these evils, If, poHsIbli), anil if not, 
that shall properly protect them. My name when 
hero, Samuel A. Brown, a drunkard, but when 
sober, nn honest,sensible man. Gooil-ilay, sir.

Sept. 12.

LETTERS FROM,THE PEOPLE!
WHAT THEY THINK

ABOUT

DR. STORER’S 
VALUABLE MEDICINE, 

THE 

NUTRITIVE

William Thompson. '
I am not much given to speech-making, bnt f 

have been Induced to viult thin place to clear up, 
if possible, the doubto that exist in tho uiindB of 
my friends who aro loft, with regard to my death. 
I, too, was n suicide, but rum formed no part of 
t lio chapter which closed with my earthly life. I 
was a victim of malarial, or Intermittent favor, 
and at times I wan bo terribly ilepreBsed that it 
Bconied impossible for me to bo able to continue 
longer in Iha body. Everything was dark to me, 
and the picture which I formed to ray self of the 
horrible future waH more than I could beaf. In 
one of these conditions I coramltted suicide. I 
went out of this life hoping to enter a better one, 
and I was not disappointed, nnd although I re
gret tbe conrse I took to liberate myself from tho 
body, yet I find conditions much better here in 
this life. I would not recommeml to any one the 
course of the eulclde, for it Is cowardly; it brings 
keen remorse and a thousand attendant evils, I 
am William Thompson, of the Bangor Democrat, 
a Journalist, like yourselves, and therefore ono 
subjected to many of tho storms of this life. I 
have been in the land of souls since last May.

Sept. 12. -----
. Betsey Allen. .

I was called from this to a better life, four years 
ago. I belonged in Pittsfield, N.H. My name 
was Betsey Allen. I was eighty-Boven years old. 
My son says this is the work of the devil. Well, 
If it Is, then bis mother is a servant of the 
ilevllj anil ho is a child of a servant of the 
devil. Pretty nearly connected, if his statement 
is true. He had better be proving it and warning 
the people against it, it neems to me. First, he 
must prove it to be of thedevil. He lias Baid that 
God would not permit any of his family to rpturn. 
If God won’t permit any of his family to return, 

■ then he won't permit anybody eise. Well, I have 
retnrneil; now it is his business to prove that I 
have not returned, nud if ho can do that, lie 
proves that it is all wrong, qt least; of the devil. 
I am ready to meet him at any time, at any place 
where proper conilitioiiB can be obtained, arid am 
willing to be subjected to any earnest kind of in
quiry in the contest. Good-day, sir.

Sept. 12. . . f .
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COMPOUND!
FEMALE RESTORATIVE, 

BLOOD PURIFIER,
Ab ^*
TONIO AND STRENGTHENING

' AGENT,
At a ; '

GENERAL RESTORATIVE.

POPULAR FAVOR.
The “ NUTBITIVE COMPOtlND ” has already ‘ 

made its way Into every State and Territory of tho Union, 
and testimony from a large number of patients demonstrates 
that this excellent medicine supplies u great need, and II 
destined to become tho

MOST POPULAR REMEDY IN AMERICA!
Wo shall not publish tho names of our correspondent! 

who send us tholr acknowledgments of the great bonollt re
ceived, unless by tholr special permission or desire, as tlio 
nature of many of tho diseases cured Is such as to ren
der tho publication of personal certificates undesirable; 
but a few fragmentary sentences from letters In our pos- ' 
session may show In what estimation tho Nutritive Is hold:

A Physician's Tcstimony-“ Panacea for
all Female Complaints.”

" Last Fall I sent for a few packages of your • NorniTivx 
Compound,’ which I used In my practice, and which I 
found tn prove more Hein you claim for It. I consider it 
1NVISITKI.Y superior to au. oilier medicines In tlio dlsoasos 
for which it Is recommended. In lact, I esteem It a com
plete PANACEA, ron Alt rlMALB COMPLAINTS. 0 * ° * 
iloslre to get tho medicine ns low as possible, on account or 
many unable to pay, and I wish to benetlt tlio sutlerlng 
poor, ns well as tho more opuleut."--!). C. D., M.D., Ntvi- 
ark, AW. ' _

“ Takes Out the 01(1 Aches and Stiffness.”
AV. Y.f of Grand Rapids,. Ml^i., himself 72 years of'flRO 

nnd a'mognotic healer, reporting other caves, says: “I am . 
taking sumo myself, and it takes out tho old aches ana 
stillness consequent upon second childhood, like a charm. 
After taking it three or four days I breathe morb in onb 
hour than I used to In ono ami a half hours bofoto; banco 
tho MORE purification or thb bi-ood through tho lungs, 
besides all tho other good work thatlsgoing on in tho oM 
system.” ' ' '

“ Doing; Wonders.”
“DsAn Sin—Your medicine Is noiso woxpBnii for my 

wife. Sho lius tnjien only two packages bf your valuable 
medicine, ami her health Is bettor than It has been for ton 
years.”— G. P. It, Grottland, Jfdre.

Superior to “All the Doctors and nil 
the Medicine.”

This is a case of Chronic Prolapsus of some twenty years* 
standing, such as there are but few to be found In all the 
medical records—with a great dent of enlargement, and, of 
course, a great deal of siHlerlng., The medicine, which sho 
has taken now about two weeks, Is making quite a revo
lution in her general health—compltWy rri'ming the ten* ■ 
ttency tn cM'extremities, ncceleratmg the circulation so as 
to produce a* lair pulse al the wrist, where there has been 
scarcely any perceptible for years—ami she says. wtfA all 
the doctors and all the medicine sho has taken for years, sho

. 17 . . Editt Steinway.
I am Edith Stein why, of Now York. _  

thirteen years old when I died; I have been gone
I was

a little less than one year. It will be a year the 
second of next month. I want to tell my mother 
that little George—that 1b, my brother—is not a 
cripple in heaven. He is happy and well, and is 
pursuing the studies that my mother so longed to 
have him pursue, if ho had n't been an invalid; 
and she will be proud Of iiim when she gets here. 
Aunt Lucy is the same cross old maid that she 
was when here. I would n’t say so if it wasn’t 
true; then I know mother will be glad to hear 
from her. I do n't see her very often, because she 
has always so much trouble to. relate, and she 
never sees the bright side of anything. I want 
my mother, to bo happy, and to think of us as 
being very often with her. I want her to'do all 
the good slie can here; not to wait, but to do it 
day by day, so that sbe will get the reward of 
well-doing as she goes along, and that will, make 
her happy. Good-by, sir. Septi-12.

’ Stance conducted by Theodore Parker; letters 
answered by “ Vashti.” t *

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
,,™,'r«d;’l'. S'/iMT-Invocatlon; Questions nnd Answers: 
yiitlam t. Tiicserman. of Portsmouth. N. 11.. to Ills friends: 
Annlo Louisa Anics, of Fall Hirer. Mnsa.. to hor mot er- 
sonOrBe llcrl!lcJ'' Ul,hoP 9* cioyim. Ireland; Frances J. Bobln’ 

: MmdW' Srpl. IS —Invocotlnn~Qiicstlona nnd Answers- 
James U alter W alch, to friei.ils In Now Orleans: William 
Ponnlson. of Boston, to his relatives; Edward Ambrose 
C ark, of Aiicusia Me., to bls grandmother.

. Tuesday, Si pt. 111.—Invocutiuni questions and Answers: 
Jennie Macl.nurtlian, of Glasgow, Scotland, to her mother: 
i*.1?-'* ru™! '* Cambrldecport, to fr’ends; Captnln Samuel’ 
mu’hrr °5tOn; ^nu 0 1 “r“°,1B- of Kennebunk, Sic., to her

?'?' 21-,Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
lirnohm™ ',ne vml,,\\n,^ Col”',ay. N II, to hla mother; Samuel 
Hinchman, of New Orleans, La., to his brother In Ohio; Wm. 
il* utmnuicre
wan1™1’1’.’ O',1' B;—Invocation: Questions and Answers; 
iJ.!i. vmIV’ ’’ oC.I’I Mich Cavalry, to hlafamily; Capt! 
J’]'11!'I'f'ta'.-o'Ke* Hediord. to friends; Frank Talbot, of 
Snrlnutlcld, to bls mother: I>r John Dlx Fisher, or Boston to 
Mf’-Ma’aaret Amory, of Now York.
Ab™ wl^i..Oi:^2JLT,nvoc^^^^ and Answers:

B’rfon- of Chicago, III ; Peter Jennlnits. of Windsor! 
Smith’ 1? h8 !On Y }I|Bn ^np'nft*'• Mfior Henry Constantine 
WMe • ' A'- Jo i“ CllmPbclI' of Somerville, to William 
Ch^i?a^\y<ctt ^-.-Invocations Questions and Answers:

t'^rrt.na^ Linf01n*,MAi E-11 Human, of CNcago 
irnJu.;!!., 1’.^^ Fflc!‘of Chicago, to his brother; Mary 
H 1 h«o M.'2f I nland, Me ; J.,hn Garett, of Portsmouth, 
It. L, to his descendants In Englund. •“"uni,

Ima never fuunU anything like this. ”ln my practice I find a 
grtmt many, especially remnlua, who arc troubled with 
(llRCHHoa far which your medicine la recommended, and for 
which It recommends itself. Tho dozen you sent mo arc'all 
gone, and as T shall uso thorn In my practice, send three 
dozen more by express.”—IF. K, Grand Jfajndi, Mich,

“ I Wish Every Sick Woman Had It!”
" I have wed but one package, but my health is so much 

improved that IJmvo recommended It to another lady, who 
}a using It with bencficLd results, I think ita vory valuable 
medicine, and wish every sick woman had it. Please send 
six packages.”—Mrs. C. AL S.t Minnesota.

“The Very Thing They Want.”
•• My ago Is seventy-four, and I have been diseased from 

tho crown of my head to tho solo of niy loot. Your medicine 
has helped mo very much, and I think It can’t fall of help
ing others/ I boo bo many poor buffering women, and 
your medicine Is tho very thing thoy want. I send you the 
money for seven packages.”—Jfri. B. G„ Bronson, Mich.

Forty External Ulcers Cured.
"I nm vory .much bettor, and shall take tho Nutritive 

until I got entirely well. . From tho Drat of July untll.No- 
voinbor 1 had forty txltrnal ulari. Since taking the Com
pound thoy are cured, and I havo had but one. Surely It I, 
' worth more than Its weight in gold' to mo."—Mr.. & A 
M., LilrJiJiM County, Conn.

“Superior to Anything I Ever Used ! ”
“ Dn. Storer—Having tried your Nutritive Compound for 

myeolf aud family, 1 dotdro to say that it Is far superior to 
anything that 1 ever used, and I do sincoroly and strongly 
urge all BullurorB from natural or female complaints to for
ward $1 to you for a trial package. My busbiind, who is a 
Mcdiclno Agent, recommends your Compound to all who aro

• BuHurlng from complaints to which females aro subject?' 
~A!rs. C. G. B.t Shelbina, Alo. , ’ .

“All that it Claims to be.” . ' .
■ '.'Thia 1. tho fourth packago Ihavo eont to you for, and 

can truly say that tho ‘Nutritive Compound' Is all that it 
claims to bo.”—11. L., Orleans, Matt. ■

"Your mcdiclno is all that is claimed for It."—Dr, t.J.D„ 
New: I’ork. , . . •. . , ' ' . ■■

,rYour niedlclno is tho best n;odlcirio for a olok woman.
that. there is In tho whole world."—If. It., Maine. . ' '

“Just What I Need?? ,
A. distinguished nutboressand lecturer writes, niter using 

two packages: " I send enclosed $5, for which send mo your 
Comjiound. I am convinced that It la Just what I need. I 
recently met two Indios who have been taking tho Com
pound, and iioth speak well of It. Mrs. E., ot Wosttlold, N. 
Y„ said to mo, ‘ I wish I could toll Dr. Storer how much good 
bls medicine has done mo.'"

" Your medicine has wrought a groat change in mo. My 
digestion is Improved, nnd my hands and feet, which were 
always cold, aro now warm and ofron perspire. My Irionde 
notice the change in my complexion for tho better. J tell 
my friends that I think with one more package 1 could draw 
a blister with my hands."—Mr,. C. M. ll„ Indiana

"Tho 'Nutritive' agrees with mo In ovory particular. 
Blnco using ft I havo had but very llttlo pain or bad fooling 
in tho bunches In my breast, which makes mo hopeful that 
tho NutHtivo and wash will disporso them. Tho medicine 
has n pleasant effect on my nervous system."—Mrs. L. B. S., 
Connecticut,

"May blessings and honor bo awarded you for Jtsdls- 
covery."—J. P. S.t New Orleans. ' ■ • .

"I havo already used ono of tho packages for which I sent 
to you, and nearly tho other, and have already received 
very great benefit.- Many disagreeable complaints have boon 
entirely cured by Its neo. I have recommended it to throe ot 
my friends, who, altera fair trial, aro also greatly holpod. 
I write tills In Justice to Dr. Storer, who deserves (with tho. 
good spirits) tho thanks of suffering womanhood. If ho, 
wishes, ho is at liberty to publish this."—Better to the Ban, 
ner of Light. , '

" Wo havo been tvoublcd with tho Erysipelas In our family, 
this winter. Wo wore induced to try It, and tho result haa, ■ 
been improved liealtli.”—J. L„ Connecticut. ' .

"I havo used two boxes of l(,atvoady; it has holpodmo. 
very much. I havo not been bo well for five ycarB, and now.
I think 1 shall got well."—J/r,. K If. T„ Minnesota.

"Tho ' Nutritive Compound' which I sent for Is doing my, 
wife good; more than six months with a clairvoyant of good ■ 
reputation. Sondme six packages."—J. tY.M., Wisconsin.

THE “NUTRITIVE COMPOUND’’"
Ib NOT IN BOTTLES, but packages, which, whop. 

dissolved in water, make ONE PINT of Restorative.
Full directions for use accompany each package of th^ 

Restorative, .
Mailed, postpaid, on receipt of tho pric*.

Price $1,00 por package, $5 for six packages; ; 
$0 for twelve.Address, .

DR. H. B. STOREjw.
. Offlco 131 Harbibom Atbmub,. Boston, Mabb^ '

For sale Wholesale ahd-Retail by William
White & Co., at the Banner of Light Office. 
158 Washineton street, Boston, Mass.

■ Mays. . '
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gUbiums in ^oinn SPsrelhtuoa geto ^nnhs gtto ^Mhs. ®cto ^arh ^bbntiscmcnfs,
DR. J. R. NEWTON,

Practical Physician for Chronic Diseases, 
No. 35 HARRISON AVENUE,

(Ono door north of Beach street,)
B O ETON. •

Dll. J. R. NEWTON Is successful In curing Asthma, effects 
of Sunstroke, Softening of tho Brain, Jaundice, Neural

gia, Heart Disease, Nervous Debility, Diabetia. Liver Com- 
Slalnt, Dyspepsia, Wenk Eyes. Falling of tho womb and all 

IndsofScxual Weakness, Weak Spines, Ulcers, Lussof Volco, 
Rheumatism, Bronchitis, Hemorrhoids, Felons, and all kind# 
of Lameness and Weakness of Limbs. Oct. 7.

DR. BUFFUM,
THE Great Medical, Teat and Business Medium, (host 

known by his Indian influence, " Bed Jacket,”) hu taken 
rooms at'4G Beach street, corner of Harrison avenue, where 

ho will give private sittings and circles, onThursdatand Hun- 
day evenings of each week. Come early, as he remains but a 
few weeks. Billings, One Dollar.,2w*—Nov. 4.

MRS. ALBERT MORTON,

MEDICAL, Business, Test and Prophetic Medium. Letters 
answered, $2,90. Clairvoyant remedies sent by mall. 

Analysis of ores. No. 26 Hanson street, Boston. tf-Oct. 28.

DB. MAIN’S HEALTH INSTITUTE,
AT NO. 226 HARRISON AVENUE, BOSTON.

WHOSE requesting examinations by letter will please en 
K close #1.00, a lock of hair, a return postage stamp, and tbo 

address, and state sox and age. Oct. 7
MRS?’ A. C. LATHAM, ’

MEDICAL CLAIRVOYANT AND HEALING MEDIUM, 
292 Washington street, Boston. Mra. Latham Is eminent

ly successful in treating Humors, Rheumatism, diseases ofthe 
Lungs, Kidneys, and all Bilious Complaints. Parties at a dis 
tance examined by a lock of hair. Price $1,00. 4w*—Nov. ll.

TRACTS FORTHE TIMES I
“THE TBUTH SHAEEMAKE YOU FBEE."

TDK AMERICAN IMAI TRACT SOCIETY
IJUBLISH Radical, Spiritualistic and Reformatory Tracts to 
A advance freedom of thought.

1’ r.Tl1® Blblo a False Witness,” by Wm. Denton;
2* “Thomas Paine’s Letter to a friend on the publics* 

tion of the* Ago of Reason’”;
M 3,“The Ministration of Departed Spirits,” by Mrs. 

Harriet Beecher Stowe;
• ’* 4,“Human Testimony in favor of Spiritualism,” by 

Geo. A. Bacon; 6
“ 5,“Catechumen.” Translation from Voltaire;
“ 6, “ Humanity v#. Christianity,” by Henry C. Wright;
“ 7,“The Blblo a False Witness,”No.2.by Wm. Denton;

• “ 8," The Ihble-ts It tho Word of God ?” by M. T. Dole;
“ 9, “ Spirit Manifestations,” hy Wm. Howitt;
“ 10, “ History of David,” Extract from ” Exeter Hall ”;
H 11,”Modern Phenomena,” by Wm. Lloyd Garrison;
“ 13,“Christianity—What is Ur” by E. ri. Wheeler, 

Aro now ready, and will bo sent on receipt of orders. Other 
tracts are In press. Contributions of literary matter or money 
are solicited from all who favor tho objects of the Hociotr. 
A sample package of twelve assorted or selected tracts will 
bo sent postpaid on receipt of ten cents.

Price of tracts, 50 cents nor 160, postage 6 cents; #5,00 per 
1000, postage 75 cents. A discount of 20 per cent, mado on all 
orders amounting to $25 and upwards. No orders will bo 
filled unless cash for tracts aud postage Is enclosed. Make 1‘. 
O. Orders payable to order oi Heerotary. Send orders to 
“AMERICAN LIBERAL TRACT HOCIETY,” P. O. Box No. 
518, Boston, Mass. WILLIAM DENTON, Pmksideht.

ALBERT MORTON. Hkckktaht.
For sale wholesale and retail by WM. WHITE «t CO,, at 

tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington 
street, Boston, Mass. „ CT _ ____ _
~H0MES FOR”THE PEOPLE!

THE HISTORY
OF

MODERN AMERICAN
PROF. WM. DENTON’S WORKS,

BU8INF48R CLAIRVOYANT,Iu rear ci 225Tremont street, 
second door, Boston. Hours from 10 a. m. to 4 in m. 
Will attend w^caBscvenlngs ami Bundays. 2h*~ Nov. 4.

RS. J. s; CARPENTER (formerly'j. M.
Friend) has returned to the city.-nnd will see those de- 

• airing Medical Examination, at her residence, 1567 Washington 
street, Boston, on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays, from 
yM a, m. to 4 r. h. Examination by letter or otherwise, $2,00.

MRS. EMMA RHODES, (late of Providence.) 
has taken rooms at 4G Beach street, Boston, and will 
attend to healing through spirit and clairvoyant power. Sho 

Is permitted to refer to W. roster, Jr * ot Providence.
Nov. 4—4 w ,

MBS. F* O. DEXTER, Clairvoyant, Business 
and Tost Medium. Examines persons by a lock ol hair, 

heals by laying on of hands. Price 81. 494 Tremont atreet, 
corner of Dover street, Boston. Hours 9 a. m,. 4 p. u. . - 

acpLJL-lUw* _________ ______

Dll. G. W. KEITH lias romoveil to No. 9 Flor-
once street,:! doors from Washington street, Boston. Al! 

forms of disease treated Biicccsshilly without medicine. In- 
vahdaat adlKiance cured by magnetized paper, mutual pas- 
slve sittings, etc. Send for circular. 4w*—Nov. 4.

MRS. R. COLLINS, Clairvoyant Physician and
Healing Medium, has remaned practice. Examination, 

by loch ofjiulr, S3, by person, $2, at 8 East Canton at., Boaton. 
Sept. 30.—lllw* ■

■ New Arrangement.
HAVING sold the number of farms wo agreodto.nl iho low 

price of 85.V0 per acre, to the Aral settlers, nnd located 
over thirty families, who aro now there improving tho land, 

wo now offer choice locations around and adjoining the bet- 
llcment for $15,00 per acre.

TERMS ONW 810 PER MONTH, 
without intertit until paid; and you can select any unsold land 
on the plot you desire, or you can send your order with 810,. 
and your name will be entered for the plot nearest the Settle
ment at tho. time your order arrives, which may Iio worth live 
times Its coal In a few muntha. Some land# located last Benson 
aro valued at from $20 to 850 per acre.

Lands further back from the improvements will bo sold at 
the former price and terms—

Twenty Acres for One Hundred Dollars.
$25 CASH SECURES IT,

and the balance In three equal payments—two, three and four 
yearn, at 6 per cent.

Those who only want fora farm, and do n't caro about being 
near tho village, hod belter send 825 on each 'JO acrp plot they 
want, and take their Certificate of Location, which will Ina 
short time bo worth the present price around tlio village. 1 
locate for all who desiro It without charge. Purchasers cun 
tako from ono to ton of the20-aerc plots nt tlio present price, 

Apply early, and get ns near ns possible to the first Settle
ment. J. P. KNOW,

Manager N. E. Division Hyde Park Settlement.
Boston Office* No. In state street. Oct. 14,

A TWENTY YEARS' RECORD 
or tub

Astounding nnd Unprecedented Open Communion between
, Earth and theWorld of Spirits; .

Owx Volumk. Labor Octavo, Hix Bukdced Paom, 
Fovhtbkn Superb Btkel Engravings,

“ Autographs or Spirits,
Diagram op th# Brnunu, ExucuTen nr Spirits* 

Wood Cuts and Lithographic Plates*
Tho whole splendidly printed, on tinted paper, with extra 

line binding.
Uy JEJmnuv JIumJi fii^o.

This wonderful and thrilling history has been gathered nn 
from tho annals of thirty-two Staten by the author herself, 
collected and written under iho direct sup er vision and guid
ance of the spirits.

It contains excerpts from tho Spiritualism of tho New Eng 
land States, California. Oregon, the Territories, Canada, tlio 
whole of tho Southern, Western and Middle States; Origin 
and History of Dark Circles,, inaugurated by spirits who 
lived on this planet ten thousand years ago; Portrait of 
Gress, tho •• most ancient angel ”; Wonderful Manifestations 
amongst tho Red Men. Minors, Gold Diggers, on the Ocean. In 
Central and South America: Records hitherto unpublished 
of Secret Societies, Strange Movements, Apostolic Loaders, 
anil the Rise and Fall of Spiritual Popedoms, Church Trials, 
Excommunications, Martyrdoms and Triumphs, Witchcraft 
and Necromancy In the Nineteenth Century, thoMighty 
Conflict, Irresistible Warfare, and present Triumphs of this 
most wonderful movement, from the opening of tlio gates 
through tho“ Poughkeepsie Herr," tn tiie great celebration 
ofthe twentieth anniversary ofthe " Rochester Knockings" ; 
Professors, Doctors, Lawyers, Judges, Mediums, Societies, 
the Spiritual and Secular Press nml Pnlpit, all brought to tho 
tribunal <*f public Judgment: the secret things of the move
ment disclosed; lights and shadows fearlessly revealed. The 
whole forming the most stui'endocs kuvelation that haa 
ever Issued from the press.

PKICIL #3.75, POSTAGE 50 CENTS.
ain AiWii><JSn> JSnrxuoBG

CJntalnlng everything but tho engravings, has just been 
Issued. Price 02.75* postage 32 cent*.

Forsale wholesale and retail by WM. WHITE .t CO., at tho 
BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 151 Washington street,
Boston, Si am. cow

• THIRD EDITION—BEVIBED AND CORRECTED*'
With Steel-Plato Portrait of tho Author.

MRS. M. CARLISLE*Tn8t,BuBino8B and Clair
voyant Physician. Hours from 9 a. m. to 9 f. m. No. 94

Camden street, Boston. 13w*—Nov. 4.

MRS. ELDRIDGE, Tent, Buhhh’hh and Medical
Clairvoyant. Answering letters, $1,00. . No. 1 Oak 

street, Boston. 4w*—Oct. 21.

■MN8- L- W; L1T0H, Trance, Teat and Heal
Ing Medium. 133 Court .treet, Boston. Circle Tncsclny 

.and Bunday oveutnKi at 7j o'clock. !«•—Oct.21.
A 8. HAYWAItb, Mmihetic PliyHician, No. 82 

• Dover street, Boston. Consultation Fukk.
oct. 28 -tf

MRS, MARSHALL, Spiritual Medium, 19Tem
ple place, Boston, Hours, 10 to PL and 3 to 5.

Nov. 4.—13w*

SAMUEL GROVER, Healing Medium, No. 
J^^1!L?2?^L1^>P^^ “a’rvard B^cot)i 3m*—Sept. 9.

TMTRS. M. A. PORTER, Medical Clairvoyant,
AVJL No. 8 Lagrange street, Boston. 6w*—Oct. 28.

hTrICHABM Manipulator,
• No. 95 Main street, Charlestown, Muss. 4w*-*Nov, 4.

DR. H. B. STORER’S
COMPOUND POWDERS OF '

BUCHU AND IRON,,
FOR DISORDERS OF THE

• Kidnoys* Bladder, Frostatic and Urinary 
' . Organs. '

i»iiiCF2, Si,as. -

HpHESE Powders are free from the irritating and destruct
Ive effects of Alcohol, which enters Into tho.fluid prepa

rations, and are recommended as Stimulant, Alterative* 
Diuretic* A nt I-Spasmodic and Tonic* In all cases of 
Non-Retention or Incontinent of Urine, Irritation, 7n/lam- 

mation or'Ulceration ofthe Bladder or Kidneyt, Diseam 
ofthe Postate Gland, Stone in the Bladder, Calculus,

Gravel or Brick Dust Deposit, Diseases of the 
Bladder, Kidneys, Dropsical Swellings, Ilhe.it- 

mafia Affections, Saa Rheum, Erysipelas, 
Skin Diseases, and Diseases of the Uri

nary Organs IN EITHER SEA”.
Prepared only at the Laboratory of tho Proprietor, DR. H. 

B, STORER,
No. 131 Harrison Avenue, Dostou, Mnaa* 

Sent by mall, post-paid, on receipt of price. July L

Bisnlhntos
— ALL THE FIRST-CLASS

s SEWING MACHINES,
t WKEU FAMItY FAVORITE,

M 
A

w WilEELKK <fc WIMON, 
BIOWE, ^TXA, 

AMERICAN, <fec, Ac
Sold for small Installments, as Insv as SB per 
Month, or may bo paid for In WO It IK done 
at homo. For Circulars and Terms address, 

— KICK .V PKOJK,
(Sutceiiuri to Englty. Itice tr Peet.')

000 Wusbluuton.cor. West St.. Moston.
Feb.18.-ly _____

H 
I

N 
E 
S

S7,5OO.
The Orange (5. J.) Property for Sale,

A J. AND M. F. DAVIS offer for sale thoir house and lot, 
• situated at No 44 William street, Grange. Now Jersey— 
three minutes from post-othco, live minutes from Morris and 

Essex depot* and only one hour from City Hall, New York.
• Tho lot is85 feet front and HU deep, and a, property Is now 

selling here, Is worth 8100 per foot. Fruit and shade trees, 
largo ever-green hedge, &c. Diningroom, kitchen and cellar 
on same level, in a halt basement; two parlors and two bed
rooms on second floor; three large (one small) bedrooms on

• third floor; a good attic, with a comfortable bedroom for 
••help;*- never-tailing cistern; Brown’s hot-water furnace, 
worth 8300 and perfect for heat and health. A good place for 
a physician, or for doing business in Ncw York.

• Write or apply to
■ Sept. 23. . MARY F. DAVIS, Orange, N. J.

SOUL BEADING,
Or Psychometric al delineation of Character.

MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfully announce 
to the public that those who wish, and will visit her in 

person, or send their autograph or Jock of hair, she will give 
an accurate description of their leading traits of character and 
Beculiaritlcs of disposition; marked changes in past and future 

fe; physical disease, with prescription therefor; what bush 
• ness they arc best adapted to pursue in order to be euccess- 
ftil; tho physical and mental adaptation of those intending 
marriage; and hints to tho Inharmonlously married. Full de
lineation, 82,00; Brief delineation, $1.00 and two 3-cent stamps.

Address, MKB. A. B. SEVERANCE,
Oct 7. Whito Water, Walworth Co., Wta.

PROF. J. J. JONES, M. 0,
■ The Psycho-Magnetic Healer,

CURES many caeca by tho profession given over as incur
able. Cancers, Tumors, Consumption, Scrofula, Fe- 

malh Diseases, “Bright’s Kidney,” Seminal Weakness. 
Insanity, Diseases of Heart and Brain, and the hostol 
diseased conditions tliat atlllct humanity, arc rapidly con
trolled and cured by thoMAGNETo-CiiEMiuip Remedies de
veloped by him. Consulted personally or by letter. Office* 

ECLECTIC MEDICAL COLLEGE,
Nov. 4.—4w* i 514 1’lnc street, Philadelphia, Pa.

THE SOUL OF THINGS: OR. PSYCHOMET
RIC RESEARCHES AND DISCOVERIES. By William 
and Elizabeth M. F. Denton. This truly valuable and ex
ceedingly Interesting work has taken a place among tho 
standard literature, of the day, and Is fast gaining In popular 
favor. Every Spiritualist nnd all seekers alter hidden truths 
should read It. Price. 81,50; postage20 cents.

LECTURES ON GEdLOGY.THE PAST AND 
FUTURE OF OUR PLANET. A Great Hdcntlflo We re
selling rapidly. Price, 81,50; pontage 20 cents. ' 

RADICAL RHYMES. A Poetical Work. Rrleo 
$1.25. pohiauc Devins.

THE IRRECONCILABLE RECORDS; or.Gen- 
esis and Geology, K0 pp. Price: paper, 25 cents, postage 4 
cents; cloth, pi cents, postage B cents.

WHAT IS RIGHT? A Lneturo doUvcrod In 
Music Hall, Boston, Sunday afternoon, Dec. 6th, 1868. Price 
10 cents; postage2 cents.

COMMON SENSE THOUGHTS ON THE 
BIBLE. For Common Sense People. Third.Edition—en
larged and revised. Price, |u cents; postage 2 cents. - 

CHRISTIANITY NO FINALITY; OR. SPIR
ITUALISM SUPERIOR TO CHRISTIANITY. Price 10 
cents, postage 2 cants.

ORTHODOXY FALSE, SINCE SPIRITUAL
ISM IS TRUE. Price in cents i plottage 2 cents. •

THE DELUGE IN THE LIGHT OF MODERN
SCHENCK. Price 10 cents.

BK THYSELE. A L>iHConrno. Price 10 contnL
postage 2 cents.
ror sale wholesale and retail bv WM, WHITE «t CO., at 

tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington 
street, Boston, Miks. tf

“DR. P. B. RANDOLPH’S WORKS?

Three Poems.
VOICE OE NATURE. '

VOICE OP A PEBBLE.
. VOICE OP SUPERSTITION.

My Warren Sumner Burlaw* .

AFTER DEATH, or tlio Disouiboilimont of Man,
Price 82,00. postage 21 rents. . ’

TIIE MASTER PASSION, or tlio Curtain ruined 
on LoVo, Woman, Courtship, Marriage, and the Law# ol 
Reality mid Life Prolongations. Price 8JJW. pontage 28 <'G.

THE WON DEREUL STORY OF RAVALETTE, 
and the Rosicrucian'a Story, Two volumes In ono. An ex
traordinary hook. Price 81,50, postage Hi cents.

8EER8HIP: The M.VHterieH of the'Magnetic Uni
verse. A coin ploto guide to self-development in clalrvoy-* 
ance. Price 33,(W, postage free. •

DEALINGS WITH THE DEAD. Price $1.00,
postage 12 cents. ■ • ' .

THE DIVINE PYMANDER, Trice Sl,50,poHt-
• age Hi cents. .
THE ROSICRUCIAN’S ROOK OK DREAMS, 

■ 3,(mu aidutions of dream*. Price 50 centa, postage 4 cents, 
THE ASIATIC MYSTERY. Price 25C(intH. 
LOVE.AND ITS HIDDEN III STORY. Price 

•1,50, postage Hi cents.
PRE-ADAMITE MAN. The human race 100,00(1 

yearn ago. The great atandnrd.work on hrinun antiquity. 
Price 81.50, postage hi cents.

THE RIDDLE OK HERMES. Price25 contH.
Fur sale wholesale and retail bv WM. Will I P. A C<i„ at. 

the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington 
street, Boston, Mass, . , .

• This volume Is startling In Its originality of purpose, anil 
Is destined to make deeper Inroads among sectarian bigots 
than any work that has hitherto appeared. . •

Thkvoick or Nature, represents God In tho light of Rea
son and Philosophy—tn His unchangeable nnd glorious attri
butes. While others have too often only demolished, this 
author 1ms erected a beautiful Temple on the ruins of Super
stition. Judge Baker, of New York, In his review of this 
poem, says: •*. ll will unquistlonably cause the author to bo 
classed among the ablest and moat gitted didactic pools of tho 
age.” '

Tur Voick or a Pebblr delineates tho individuality of 
Matter and Mind, fraternal Charity and Love.

The. Voice of Suekubtitiow takes the creeds at thoir word, 
and proves by numerous passages from the Bible that tho 
God of Mosca has been defeated by Satan, from the Garden ot 
Eden to Mount Calvary I

Tho book is a repository of original thought, awaking noble 
conceptions of God atn^ man, forcible and pleasing in stylo, 
and Is one of the few works Hint will grow with Its years and 
mature with tho centuries. It Is already admired by Its thou
sands of readers.

Printed in largo, clear type; on beautiful tinted paper, bound 
In beveled boards, nearly 200 pages.

Price 81.25; full gilt $1,50; post ago 16 cents.
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, WM. 

WHITER CO.,at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKHTORE, 
150 Washington street, Boston, Mans. cow

THE LYCEUM BANNER OFFICE
Was totally destroyed In tho

Great Fire in. Chicago
On the moaning of Oct. 9th, nothing being saved but the ."

SUBSCRIPTION BOOKS.
The publication of the BANNER will be resumed as soon 

as we can replace, with new material, what has been burned; 
and wo hope our many

DISAPPOINTED READERS
will be patient with tho deJay, and render us such aid as mny 
be within their mcan», to assist us In again sending out our

BANNER Tp THE WORLD.
Donations and subscriptions may Im addressed for the pres

ent to MRS. LOU. H. KIMBALL,
Oct. 28.—Iw M 28th street, Chicago, III.

AGEMS WDI EXTRA TERMS!
BOOK ACCENTS have long wanted a novelty In tho 

subscription lino, which will soil at sight in every family.
The . ■

PICTORIAL FAMILY REGISTER
is tho only work extant which satisfies thia want. It Is beau
tiful and striking, combining nn entirely now and elegant 
Family photograph Album* with a complete Fnml- 
ly History* Full particulars and circulars free. Address,.
GEO. MACLEAN, Publisher, 3 School street, Boston, Mase. 

.Sept. 30.—3m 

PHOTOGRAPHS
. or - -

Controlling' Spirits of J. Wm. Van Namee, 
As scon in spirit-life by WELLA P. ANderson, Artist for tho 

Summer-Land.
ONIETA* Indian control: 25 cents. HOBART, Lecture 

control; 25 centa. GREAT HEART, Indian Medical control; 
25 cents; largo size, $1.00.

Photographs of J. WAL VAN NAMEE, Clairvoyant, Trance 
Speaker and Mellum; 25 cents.

Forsale wholesale nnd retail by WM. WHITE & CO.,at 
tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 153 Washington 
street, Boston, Mass.______  •

Whitney’s Neat's-Foot Harness Soap.
(BTEAM REFINED.)

IT Oils. Blacks, Polishes and Soaps at the same timo. For 
sale by Harness Makers, Grocers, and Druggists every

where. Manufactured by .
G. F. WHITNEY * CO., Lexington, Mass. 

None genuine without our trade mark—a Bull’s Head. 
Aug. 26.—12w

MRS. MARIA M. KING’S WORKS

!i
Photographs of Prof. William Denton.

Wo havo received a supply of Photbgraphs of Mr. William 
Denton. Cabinet size, 4x6 inches 50 cents, postage 4 cents; 
small size, 25 cents, postage 2 cents. .

For aalo wholesale ana retail by WM. WHITE & CO*, at 
tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington 
street, Boston, Mass,

MRS. SPENCE’S
POSITIVE AN D N EC ATIVE

POWDERS
rilHE music control of the VOMITIVE AMI> 
I NEUATIVH POW OEUH over disease* of all 

kinds. In wotidvri'ui bry^ml nil precedent. They do 
no violence to the «)»L-m,causing ms puriclnir, do naw 
ariblius. H's vomiting, no nil rest (I zing'

Tlie VON IT 1V KN cun- \«Mirnlslut Headache. Rheu« 
mutism, Pains of all kinds: Dlarrhnm, Dysentery, 
Vomiting, Dyspepsia* PlAtuhncc. Worms; all Frmule 
Weaknesses and dt'ranKenimls; Fits, (’ramps, Nt, Vi
tus* Dunce, Him fins; nil high grads* ol Fever, Hmull Pox, 
Mvtulvi.Xeiirlalina. Eryslpditn; nil I unis in mull •ns, acute 
or cr.r<*nle,of the Kidneys. Liver, Lune*. Womb. Bladder, or 
any oilier organ of the body; Cuturrh, Consumption* 
Bronchitis, (’ought, Cobh; Hcrorntn* Nervousness, 
Asthinu, HlecpIessnesN, Ac.

The N MJ ATI VEN cure Paralysis,hr Pahy, whether 
of tiie muscles or of the nruM'S. m hi HHndm-as, lkruf« 
ness* b»»» of taste, smell, lev I inn or motion; all Low Fevers, 
meh as the Typhoid mid the Typhus. , .

Huth the PBNITI VE AND A EO ATI VE arc need
ed m Chill* niid'Fwrr.

AO UN TN WANTED EVERYWHERE.
Mailed I 

postpaid J 
nt thr»e ] 

rimiEHi1

1 •• 4 4 Nr it. •• 1.00
I “ OU Po».<V »QNrg. 1.00

I « Box*-., - - - - ' ■ 5 00
till " . . • - - D OO

OFFICE, 37| Hr. Marks Plaoi, Naw York.
Atldrs^s, PKOF. PAYTON NFENCE, 

M. I)., Box UNIT, Now York City.

158 Washington •(reel, Boston, Musa. | ul»» hy 
J. Hurns, 15 Hunthumpton How, London, Fug,

NEW YORK AGENCY
. l olt . ’ < .

Willhun Wlilte & Co.’s. Publications.
' the • . ■ .

AMEKIC/VN NEWS CO.,
' NO. 1111 NASSAU ISTREET. ..

THIS WELL-KNOWN-FIRM KEEPS FOR SALK

ALL OUR PUBLICATIONS.
TUB COMPLETE WORKS OF

•ahpwn jxckwh i*avu,

THE PRINCIPLES OF NATURE, as digcoverod 
In the Development anti St roc Hire of Hie Vnt verse: The 
Solar SyHtvin, haws amrMethods of It* Development;' 
Earth, Hhtory ol IK Development; EMonition of the Splr- 
Itiml Universe. Prien reduced to 81.75, puntnnr 21 cenu.

REAL LIFE IN TH pl SPIRIT-LAND. Being 
Life Experiences. Scenes, hicidentH and Conditions, Ilin*- 
tratlvu of Spirit-Life, and tlio Tihicii>h a of tho Spiritual 
Philosophy; Price $Mm). postage hiccntri.

SOUI AL EVILS: Their Causes and Cure, Be
ing a brief discussion ol the social Hiatus, with reference lo 
methods of r< form. Price 25 cents, punt arc tree.

THE SPIRITUAL PHILOSOPHY U.S. DIA ISO-

kins. KMMA HAIUHSUK, 
WILLIAM now nr, 
HON. ROIIBIIT BALK OWHS, 
ii. IJ. HOMU, , '
I’nor. WILLIAM hENTOM, 
MISS Ll/./.tk HOTENr 
J. M. FKW.IOi* 
MRS. J. #. AbAW * 
mor. s. ii. unn tan, .

HlVpHnN AX1» HMMATUTTUM* 
HKNHY P. WHIHHT, 
WAI!HEM CHAlB, 
CHAKLEI S. WnohKUPr,

MKS. 1.<>W W A tH It HOOKER,

WAKU KN,#. II AU MW* 
Mlia. KIIZA W, FAKNUM, 

;0 LottoF. *t LA HNS, 
j . K10., STU., KTO.

THE AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY
ARE ALSO OUR .

H

iR

it'

i

NEW EDITION.
Planch.ette Song, 

SET THE TRUTH-ECHOES HUMMING.
Words by J. 0. Barrett, music by 8. W. Foster.

Price 30 cents.
For sale wholesale and retail by tho publishers, WILLIAM 

WHITE* CO., at Iho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 
158 Washington street, Boston, Mass. tf

E. A. SAWTEI^E, 
Practical Voicer nnd Tuner* Belect* Plano* 

' and Orsan*

FOR HIS FRIENDS AND PATRONS, to their perfect sat-
Isfactlun, and at a great saving to their pockets, as he sells 

only the best Instruments, and at.wholcsale prices. Societies 
generously dealt with. Instruments rented and sold on In . 
stall mints, in Boston and vicinity. Refers with pleasure to 
tlie following well-known gentlemen: Prof. Wm. Denton, J. 
M. Peebles, H. B. Storer. M. 1)., of Boston: Prof. J. H. W. 
Toohey, of Providence, R. I.: S. Waldron. Esq.,of Malden. 
Call at or address SMITH’S ORGAN FACTORY, Tremont at.,

J. ROJLLIK ML SQUIRE, 
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW, 

No. 30 Court ataat, Room 4. Boston.
Apr. 2.—cow .

J. T. GILIIIAR PIKE, 
PHYSICIAN, 

Pavilion, No. 57 Tremont street, (Room No. 5,) 
- - bottom. 1

CARD.1
TkUMONT C. DAKE, M« D.* until'further notice 
■ J can bo consulted or addressed at ROCKFORD, ILL.
• Oct. 28. .

SPIRITUALISTS’ HOME.
ROOMS TO LET, by tho day or week, at MRS. WESTON'S!

46 Beach street, Boston. 4w*—Oct. 21,

■ opposite Waltham atreet Boston, Meas. I3w-—Oct. 7.
ciiArtuEW cowuiax, 

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW, 
53 State street, Room 27, Boston, Mass., 

Gives special attention to Bankruptcy and Divorce causes. 
Aug. 26.—3m -’_________  

G£2OM&JS3 AV. MU««O, M. X>., . 
Eclectic and clairvoyant physician, No. i 

Waldon street, Lynn* Mass. 13w*—Scpt.2.

THE MAGIVETXC THJSATMEIXT.
QEND TEN CENTS to DR. ANDRE W STONE,'Troy, N.Y., 
kj and obtain a large, highly Illustrated Book on this system 
of vitalizing treatment. Oct. 7.

MRS. KJ, DILLINGHAM,Magnetic and EleO'
trie Physician, No. 20 High atreet, Lynn, Maas.

Oct. 28.—3w- ■

8

A WEtiOKNOWN 01, AIK VO Y ANT.

INCLOSE $1,110, lock of hair and handwriting, with ago and 
sex of patient, for clairvoyant examination and prescrip

tion. Address RACHEL LUKENS MOORE, caro Warren 
Chase & Co.*UK North 5th street, SU Louis, Mo.

Juno 17.—tf

J WILLIAM VAN NAMEE, M. D., Eclectic
• Clairvoyant and Magnetic Physician, will give examina

tions and treatments at his rooms, 108 Elm atreet, Newark, 
N. J., Mondays, Tuesdays and Wednesdays, 404 Dean street, 
Brooklyn, N. Y., Thursdays. Fridays and Saturdays.

Business readings and advice given by special appointment. 
Examinations by lock of hair. Circulars with particulars 
and testimonials sent on application. Hours, S to 12 a. m„ 
and 2 to 5 r. m. ' Nov. 4.

T>IFbE8,8HO1'-GVN8, REVOLVERS, 
XL OWMATERIAL. WriteforprlcoIl.ttoGREAT 
WESTERN GUN WORKS, Pittsburg, Ta. Army Guns, Ke

. volvers, &e„ bought or traded for. AoBine wanted.
Aug. 12.—6m

DR. AUGUSTUS BROWN, tbe eminently eno- 
ceunil Healer and Tc.t Clairvoyant, will be in TOPEKA, 
KAN., on and after Nov. lib, till further notice.

Nov. 4.-4w

WHAT IS BPI RITUALISM? and SH AM. NPIR- 
ITUALISTS have a CREED? In two lecttms. Price25 
cents, postage free.

GODTHE FATHER, AND MAN THE IMAGE
OF GOD. In two leelurrs. Pr’ev 25 cents, postage free.

THE’BROTHERHOOD (>E MAN, and whnt 
billows Ironi it. In two lectures. Price 25 cents, pnMhge 
free.
For sale wholmle nnd retail by the publishers, WM. 

WHITE X CO., al the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 
153 Washington street. Boston. Mass.

~DB. A. B. CHILD’S WORKS?-

Fuji the . . .

BANNER OF LIGHT,
cow

,.’wiraaA.u whitk «v co., 
Plibllnlirra.iitid BooU«eHers, 

1M WlUtdugum street, UonUm, Matt. 

A GREAT SECRET ”

By George M’Hvaine Ramsay, M. D.
This work is purely scientific, and the subjects treated 

upon are handled with care and great ability. - " .
CONTENTS.

ClurTKRI—Matter without Origin; 2—Properties nf Mat 
ter; 3—Nebulous Theory; 4—Old Theory of Pliinetary Mo
tion; 5—Planetary Motions; 6—Origin of Motion; 7—Cause 
and Origin of Orbital Motion; 8—Special Laws of Orbital 
Motion; 9—Eccentricity. Helion and Equinoctial Points; 10— 
Limit and Bcsults of Axial Inclination; 11—Result of a Per 
pcmllcnlar Axis; 12—Ohl Polar Centers; 13—Cnuso and 
Origin of Ice-Caps and Glacier Periods; 11—Ocean and River 
Currents; 15—Geological Strata Indicate Reconstruction of 
Axis; 16—Sudden Reconstruction of Axls Inevitable; 17-r 
Ethnology; 18—Axial Period of Rotation Variable; 19— 
Moons, and their Motions; 20—Meteors, Comets, etc.—thoir 
Origin,Motions and Destiny: 21—Orbital Configuration of 
Comets; 22—Planets aro Old Comets; 23—Infinity.

Tho book Is elegantly printed and superbly bound.
Price $1,50; postage20cents.
For sale wholesale and retail by tho publishers, WM. 

WHITE & CO., at thd BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 
158 Washington street, Boston, Mass, cow

ABO OF LIFE. Prien 25 cents, pontage 2 cents. 
BETTER VIEWS OF MV! NG; or, Lite record

ing to thn doctrine “ Whatever Is, Is Right." Price #1,00, 
postage 12 cents.

OH RIST AND THE PEOPLE. Price §1,25, post
age Ri cents.

SOUL AFFINITY. Price20cents,postage2cents. 
WHATEVER IS, IS RIGHT. Price §1,00, post

age IHcchU.
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers. WM. 

WHITER CO., at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE,

THE GOSPEL OF GOOD AND EVIL
PI orkated Light akd Darkneas, and I create 

Good and Evil, haitii tub Lord.” .

BY JAMEsT SILVER.
INSPIRED BY THOMAS PAINE.

This book treats In an ablo manner of Physical and Moral 
Evils, and tho Religious Aspect of Good and Evil—sub
jects of great Interest to tho whole human family. Tlio reader 
cannot well help fallowing the author to the end of his book, 
for his Illustrations arc apt nnd forcible.

Price 81,50; postage 20 cents.
For sale Wholesale and retail by tho publishers, WM. 

WHITE * CO., at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 
153 Washinkton street, Boston, Mass* cow

SECOND EDITION

IM Washington street. Bontun, Mush, tr

MORNING LECTURES.
TWENTY DISCOURSES

D1MVBRCD BBrOKK TUB PBIEHDS OF rilOOBKIIS lit UBW rolls 
IK TUB W1STEB AKO Bl'lllHO OB 1883.

BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.

Every. Man, Woman or Child Capable of 
being tlibir own Perfumer and Com-

• pounder of Toilette Articles.

A SAVING (>f over 200 p<T cent, lii Ihr niiinufirturi’of all 
|) »pular piTluriH *. •' 

Cl'Il'T. ahO tin11 »rtniiLr

Only t !»<><•' the tn-*11 ar. 
rv>i% t„ h-tilth 
td one Hollar.

lorwnnlhu the ru’vlpv

MORRIS HI

nihUke in 
Im

THE AMERICAN BATHS
1 EMBRACE a very cmimrchnudve system of Iho Healing 

J Art, mid are mi calculated as to bring the ln *t remrdhH 
agents known to huar upon a very large class of diM-aMH.
Patient* can avail tiirmwive# of the bem fits of Ibe Turkish. 

Russian. the Sulphurous and Siilphureta. the Fumigated, mid 
other Medicated Baths. Eh-cmeUy admhilMercd in all IM

•.V

RULES
TO BE OBSERVED WHEN EORMING

SPIRITUAL CIRCLES.
BY KMMA HARDINGE.

Wo have never seen better or more comprehensive rules 
laid down for governing spiritual circles than aro contained 
in this little booklet. It is Just what thousands are asking 
for, and coming from such an ablo, experienced and reliable 
anUior, la sufficient guaranty of Its value.

Price 5 cents.
For sale wholesale and retail by tho publishers, WM. 

WHITE & CO., at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 
153 [Washington street, Boston, Maas. tf

THE~NIGH™E OP NATURE ;
0B.

GHOSTS AND GHOST-SEERS.
BY CATHERINE CBOWE.

Price *1,13; postage 16 cent..
For aale wholcaale and retail by tbe publlabeM. WM. 

WHITE & CO., at Up BANNER OP LIGHT BOOKHTORE, 
। 113 Washington atreet, Boston, Man. U

REAL LIFE
THE SPIRIT-LAND.
BMVG LIFE EXPERIENCES, SCENES, INOb 

DENTS, AND CONDITIONS. ILLUSTRA-
* TIVE OF SPIRITLIFE. AND THE 

PRINCIPLES OF THE SPIRIT 
UAL PHILOSOPHY.

• . . Given Inspirationally /*
° BY MRS. MARIA M. KING,

* Authoress of”Tho Principles of Nature,” etc.

This volume,‘as its title indicates, la illustrative ofthe 
Spiritual Philosophy. It is sent forth on its mission among 
mon by the author, with the tlnn conviction that It Is a neces 
slty to educate tho people to a knowledge ofthe future state 
by every method that can bo devised by their teachers In 
spirit-life/ Now that tho” heavens are opened and the angola 
of God are ascending and descending.” and men can receive 
communications from spirit life, nothing can bo more appro
priate than for them to iccolvo instruction as to tho methods 
of life in tho future state, aud tho principles which underlie 
those methods, -

Price $1,00, postage 16 cents. .
For sale wholesale and retail by tho publishers. WM 

WHITE & CO., at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 
158 Washington street. Boston, Masa.

FOURTH EDmON^WHKlHr^^

A PEEP INTO
SACRED TRADITION:

■ CONTAINING
THE CONDENSED EVIDENCE ON ROTH 

SIDES OP THE MOST IMPORTANT 
QUESTIONS KNOWN TO 3IAN,

His Present and_Future Happiness.
; BY Rf.V. Oil BIN ABBOTT. ■

The evidence and arguments of tho ablest authors, Bishop 
Homo, and the great Metnodlst commentator, Adam Clarke, 
in favor of the Divine origin of tho Old Testament, are here 
compared with tho author a reasons for dissenting from that 
opinion. The scIfcontradlctlonH of those books, and tho error 
ot ascribing thlngu to God which nro obnoxious to common 
sense, revolting to tho human heart, and which misrepresent 
tho Divine Government, are ably presented in tho fairest and 
most candid spirit. Tho questions appended to each section 
servo to aid the mind In considering the points of tho argu
ment, and well adapt the book to aid tho young in studying 
tho Blblo In tho light ol Nature and common sense.

Price 50 cents; postage 4 cents.
For sale wholesale and retail by WM. WHITE & CO., at 

the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington 
street, Boston, Mass. u

’ CONTJSNT8.
Defeats and Victokies.

Thu Wokld’b Tkub Redeemeh.
The End of the Would.

The New Bikth.
The Shortest Road to the Kingdom 

of Heaven.
' Tub Reion of Anti-Chhist.
' The Spihitand its Uikcumstanceb. 
Eternal Vai.uk of Pukb Buhposhs.

WAits of the Blood, Brain and Spirit.
• Truths,'Male and Female.

False and True Education.
The Equalities and Inequalities of Hu

man Nature.
Social Centres nr the Summer-Land.

Poverty and Riches. - 
The Object of Life.
Expensivf.nf.ss of Error inRf.ligjon.

Winter-Land and Summer-Land.
Language and Life in Summer-Land, 

Material Work for Spiritual Workers. 
Ultisiates in the Summer-Land.

1 vol., 12mo„ price #1.50 ; postage 2D cents. ,.. . 
• For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers. WM 
WHITE A CO., at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE,
158 Washington street. Boston, Mass.
” : ' THIRD EDITION^

tf

THE SPIRITUAL HARP, 
The new Music Hook for tho 

Choir, Congregation and
• Social Circle.

By J. M. PFBBDFB and J. O. BAUBSTT. 
JB, BL BAILEY, Muslcul Editor.

This work has boon prepared for the press at great expense 
and much mental labor, in order to meet tho wants of 
Spiritualist Societies In every portion of tho country. It 
need only bo examined to merit commendation.

Over one third ot Ita poetry anil three quarters of Its musio 
are original. Homo of America’s moat gifted and popular mu
sicians havo written expressly for it. .

The SpiritualHabp Is a work of over throe hundred pages, 
comprising HONGS, DEETS and QUARTETS, with PIANO, 
ORGAN or MELODEON accompaniment.

Single copy. 
Full gilt.......  
0 copies.....

98,00
3,00 •

10.00
10,00

portant clement hi Hdn mituutmri. Ail under the manage
ment m I. G. ATWOOD. M. D . a^l-M by MRS. ATWOOD 
nnd other experienced operators'.’ Palh nls HceominiMtntcd
Irving Place nml I7tli slrebt, Ne w York.

PATENTS
L corner 
Oct. IL

MleliMbyMUNN &CO., 
Piiblhho’K of S( icijIHlc Atm-rl- 
can,«7 Park Row, New York.

Piimphh'ts containing Patent I.nws* with full dircc 
tloni how to obtain Pah nts, free.

A hound volume of IH pages conlalnlhg.the New Cemils 
by counties nnd large cities, IT* Engravings of Mechanical 
Movements, Patent Laws and rules ,l<»r obtaining Patents,
Uhilled on receipt nf 25 cents. Hw

MRS. A. KIMBALL, M. D
. IIEALIVO MimiUM.

Diagnosis ihmi lock of imir. sluo, no. 257 w^t iMh 
hlrcH, New York. Ullice hour*, from 1 lo 6 r. m.

Ocl.il.

. . . “ m ’
MAGNETIC ANH ELECTRIC PHYSICIAN, ll Clinton

Place, cWvmI Hth Mrvet,) New York. Chronic RivalRls 
treated with care, The Dlschies of Wuincn treated with 
success. , • Hw—Vct.7.

V 4 T PXTTW H()W TO OBTAIN PAT- 
JL A A ENTS, Caveats Design Patents, 
Trademark Patent", Assignments, etc. Instructions free. 
MUNN .t CO., H Park Row, New York, Solicitor* of Ameri
can awl Foreign Patents; twenty four years' experience; 
publishers of the Selent I lie AmcrDnn. ; 3in—Sept. 30.

MKH. JENNIE W. DANFOBTII,

Kept23.-l3w*' ■ ' . . . ' ^ _

MRS, READ, Clairvoyant Physician and De
veloping Medium. 157 6tIt avenue, near Hth street. In- 

Btruetions for development M-nt by letter for 8I.W and ono 
Hamp. *HAKRY B iKHAN, the well-known pliyHiml medi
um, will hold HfanecH every Monday. Wednesday nnd Friday, 
at 7K o’clock r. st., at Mr«. Read’a rooms. “w•“^‘2^111—
OnpnE JNVKNTOIW EXHIBITION AND 

• JL FATHST KIGHT ASSOCIATION," So. 12 W*mn 
street. New York, solicits Patent*, exhibits, mcIIr and. buy8 
Patent* and Patented"Goods. ” P.ArKSr Right Gazhtth,” . 
price 10cents. AGEN IS WANTED. JAu^W* .

JESUS:
MYTH, MAN, OR GOD; - OB, .

THE POPULAR THEOLOGY AND THE POSI-
. TIVE RELIGION CONTRASTED.

. BY J. M. PEEBLES,
Autbdr of tho " Signa of tho Times." “ Tho Practical of Spir

itualism,” “Seers of tho Asm," etc.,etc.
Price 50 cents, postage 4 cents.

■ For sale wholesale and retail hr WM. WHITE A CO., at 
tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington 
street. Boston, Moss.. 

When sent by mull 154 cents additional 
re«|Wired on each copy* Vv;

An Abridged Edition of tho Spiritual Harp 
Hiw lust been United, containing one hundred and four pages.

Price $1,00/ postage 16 cents,
Tho above boOka aro lor sale wholesale and retail by . tho 

publishers, WM, WHITE A CO., at the BANNER OF LIGHT 
BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington street, Boston, Mass. if

■ ' . \ "lOTRTirTDlTI^ W“READY. "

One Hundred and Forty-two Illustrations!
In order to supply the demand for ■ ■ •• .

AWW JACKSOTDAW LATEST BOOK,
ENTITLED,

“THE FOUNTAIN:
With Jets of New Meanings,”

Wc havo just published the FOURTH edition, which fact Is 
enough to prove tho popularity of,.“Jets.”

Read Jets! Read Jets! Read Jets!
Beautiful paper, fine press-work* superior binding. Price 

only ®I*OO, postage IC cents.
Illustrated with Ono Hundred and 

Forty-two EiiRraviiiRH.
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, WM. 

WHITE A CO., at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKNTORE* 
158 Washington street, Boston, Mass.; also by our Now York 
Agents, tho AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY, 119 Nassau 
street. New York. 

AN American Widow Lady whIich a homo in a
Hplrltual family, where she can assist In household ■ 

duties. Hood relcreiwv can beglv.;. Address or call nt 42 . 
Greenwich Jivenue, New York. MRS. HEMMER,

MRS, H. 8. SEYMOUR, BiiHhmHH and Tost Me
dium, Wm Fourth avenue, cast Hide, near 12th street. New

York. Hour* from 2 to 6 nnd from 7to9p. u. Circles Tuesday 
and Thtinday evening*. . Oct. 2L

MRS, M. LAING, Clairvoyant and Magnetic'*
Physician, N«. 3<M West 2Mh street, llr^t door from Fili 

avenue, io ver the drug store,) New York. Ullhi* hour#: from 
9 a. M. to 4 1’. m. 6a*—Nov. 4. j-

SARAH E. SOWERBY, Clairvoyant. Healing
and Developing Medium, 7H Sixth avenue, New York.

oct. It-r>«* _____ _____ _________
kro MORirSUGAM
Xl or pnhmiHiM drugs uh a hair tlyc. Send me a lock of 
hair, either gray, red <»r any other color and a lock to bo 
Imitated, and 1 will return the -nine, which will misty that a 
five can be in ide to give any donrahte tint, 1 give price of 
the dye when I return the hair, and any purchaser who Is 
dimtfMkd can hove the money refunded. Semi two stamps.

Du. BASCOM, 73 Cwt itrat, liruoUyn, .V. £

HRHE TRUE FOUNDATION: A Lecture Riven 
A at tho Chapel on the Hill, Maidan, Sept. 18th, 1870,'by 
J. Wesley Dodge. Price 10 cents, postage 2 cents. Forsale 
wholesale and retail by WM. WHITE & CO., at tho BANNER 
OF LIGHT BOOKBTORB, 158 Washington st, Boston, Maw.

APOCRYPHAL NEW TESTAMENT.
Being ill the Goapoli, Eplatlea, and other plocea now ex-' 

tant, attributed, In tho drat rout conturica, to Jeana Chri.t, 
hli Apoatloa, and their companion., and not Included In the 
New Teatament by IU compflora. Price *1,25: poetace 16c.

For eale wholesale and retail by the publlehen, WM. 
WHITE & CO., at the BANNEB OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 
IM Washington .treat, Bo.ton, Mau. U

THE FAITHLESS GUARDIAN;
OR, '

Out of the Darkness into the Light.
A Story of Struggles, Trials, Doubts and Triumphs.’ . 

r.. BY J. WILLIAM VAN NAMEE,
Author of “ In the Cups;” “The Unknown;” ?I**VjV19ra’ 

ham: A Prize Story;” ” Woman’s Love: 1 ride 
and Passion;” uAdown the Th’®;, . ”CCP 

Waters;”! “Guardian Angel, etc.

This is a fine story, and Is written In a style that at once 
secures the Interest and sympathy of the reader. The 
author Is one of the best developed mediums of the day,urn a 
In his preface says: *• 1 have written as I have been IrAnelloO 
to write by Influences that I could not resist. Tho story 
highly instructive as well ns entertaining.

Price 81.50; postage 16 cents.
For sale wholesale and retail by /h® publishers, WM 

WHtT* & CO., at the BANNER 0? LIGHT BOOKSTORK 
158 Washington street, Boston, Mass.
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friends and sympathy, although It la very doubt
ful whether tho circumstances will clearly con
vict him. A friend who knew him well, says he 
always seemed like a man that could wring tho 
neck of a child ns readily as that of a chicken.
Buch men may make good Christians, but are not 
tit for tlio profession of medicine.

WILLIS. TUR 8PIRIT-ARTIST.
Who spent a fi-w day* In this city, nnd left with 
Ihous-iudsuf longing I in piirb-s for lliu fact-sof spirit 
friends, ereatt-d quite, a diseilssbin, and I'llelled 
much of botli praise nnd blnine. Wo were absent 
part ot the tiine, «sl so busy the n-sl that we did 
not get an opporltiLiiy to ti st Lis ini-iliiinisiiip 
(or our own^siitisfai-tliUi. but from all; wo can 
gather fri.in oliu-r-, are satiMied that he is a mo- 
dlum, through whom splrit-Hki IIHI.HI s run bit 
given,-but one so pei-idiar Jli his organ!?. ition,.i:id 
so wild and unsteady In hi* habits a* to give silt- 
lafaetlon to very few who visit Mm; and wo are 
nb q sorry In he compi-lli-d to believe tliat not nil 
the I'i'-'.nre* i tfert-d by Mm were gi-niiinii spirit 
pictures, while »!' were sathlied that son.o were, 
ns they wore r, C 'gMzi-d by friend* of the spirit 
whoso face was presenti-d. Mid which lie could 
not h ive In Ms p issesslim. Tlm opi'nrili.ui ami 
IMH'ul'.ir O'-rvmi* excitem'-nt umler which lie la
bored remb-ro 1 M* r il at lure a failtiti', pectiniri- 
rlly, ami of court e made tho c.i'n worse, n.s lai gut 
no pay uiihi** bn got suna spirit face, uuil or 
li-liilon*. r.n the pln'e; and tills gave tisi to siispl- 
cion, til 'I nor old dngiirrroin frlo id Outley, who 
beliuvrs the (net of splrlt-llkene.sso* ami the other 
phenomena to Im real, made a trial with Mr. Wil
lis and failed to get satisfaction, upon which Mr. 
W. left the i-lte Wo are sorry, as wo need thin

SPIRITUALISM IN IOWA. ,

The Iowa Falls Sentinel gives tho following 
candid notice of tbe bite Statu Con volition of Spir- 
.Ituallsts, mid shows thereby that most of the 
former prejudice against us lias worn otV, as our 
friends have become too numerous to bo ridi
culed more than tliosn of other religions:

hive Inui a season of refreshing nt Iowa Falls.;
Th» convention, which closed last Monday, wns 
well n'temled ami several eminent speakers were ] 
in attendance, among whom we noticed Warren I 
Cluise, of St. Lmils, a noted spiritual lecturer nnd j 
medium. Wu Ihtonud to Mr. Utilise on Saturday . 
evening. Iio Isa forcible aud easy speaker, some
what argumentative, nnd made very many start- , 
ling declarations, nt least so considered bv any j 
< irthodnx mind. Wo do not believe in condemn- j 
Ing and ridiculing any creed or doctrine before In- | 
vestlgathig it, C'liiH.ipuit.tly we have been fur 
years trying to liud out tlm kernel of Splrituiil- 
Isih. That many rind perhaps nearly all Spiritu-. 
alista are honest and clear in tlieir belief wmlo 
nut for a moment question, and wo personally 
know many hxcidlent men and women who tlrui- 
ly believe tn the doctrines of that Society. As for 
us, as yet wo cannot accept and believe, although 
having tried very hard so to do. Wo aro firmly 
convinced, however, that underlying tlio spiritual 
creed is a groat, undiscovered principle of mind 
magnetism. A distinguished preacher nnco said: 
We can do as we please, because that depends up
on tho will; but we cannot beHevo what we please, 
because that depends on evidence."

Thoro aro few , States ih the Union that havo 
more Spiritualists in proportion to their popula
tion than Iowa, and few with as intelligent a pop

to be wall conducted when all members belong- । 
Ing to It, as agents to exercise its powers, have ; 
private Interests of tbelr own to care for, alto
gether Independent of those of the Govnrnineiiit.

The universal private Interest Is at ‘’"J1"1?." , t 
political governments every where, and this Is tne 
reason why these governments-must be connul.,- 
ed on the basis of physical force. And it Is only 
tbe expense to meet tlm li•qlllrw»e>•••, force 
which tbo-government lias to wield that makoa. 
It burdensome to society, that necessarily makes 
it so oppressive and tyrannical. Tlio universal 
private individual intere-t makes men strangers 
to each other's interests, and to every .Interest 
which Is not exclusively tln-ir own personal inter

! eat. , When such a multitude of private interests i 
exist at variance with one another, eiu-li against | 

! all, and all against each, there Is no possibility of 
! governing, guiding and dlreeilng them in accord- I 

■.—Thu Spiritualists j unco witli selentltlo Jusiiee. This universal pr - । 
Mng at Iowa Falls. ! •mte Interest, managed im lb" bi'is ot bargain- , 

ing*, Is totally ungovernable by science, Is totally । 
unipanniiaMo by morality, and so altogether un- • 
approachable by religion, tliat religion is cousM- | 
erud as not belonging to this world but to the 
next. But whnt Is there so sacred about this uni

, vorral system of private Interests, sines it cannot 
! secure wealth to averyhody, but to only five per 
I cent, of tbe people? 'When only such a few can 
! attain to prosper tyl what is this system of uni- 
I vernal private propiuty worlh.earing for? _

Tha ambition created liy tlie system of univer
sal private property I* unrighteous,'which in to 

! obtain thu means by which, an income may bo 
i procured wholly, or in part, without labor. As a 
! inattiT of course, this ambition Is considered both 
! lionet and just. A private fortune. I>y which an 
I income may be obtained without labor, is gener- 
. ally considered as the reward of virtuous and 
honest perseverance. Every one cannot Im for
tunate by tbe course of present usages—that Is, ou 
tlio terms of getting something for nothing. There
fore such a system is wrong, and a better one

SPIRITUAL BOOKSTORE.
There is but one regular Spiritual book »nd pe 

riodleal establishment in the great city of Pillis
I del phis. But that one is first-class; “‘« 
lover by David Cailwallader, and is on Race 

street, No. 1005 Mr. C. dispoees of a largo num
ber of copies of the •

JUST ISSUED
llANNF.lt or LIGHTHANNF.lt Limn :

every week. Tbe sales of the Banner are rapidly 
IncreRHinu, not only in PhlladelphiRfbut all over 
tlie country, Bro, Cailwallader deserves tho pat
rimage of tho liberal friends of Philadelphia ami 
vicinitv. Rumember the number, anil give him a 
call. He has on band till thu spiritual papers, and 
an extensive assortment of radical and spiritual-

FK011 THE PRESS OF W. WHITE & CO.

THE MOST ELEGANT BOOK
htlc books.

MEDIA—PUBLIC SEANCES.
OF THE SEASON,

Tliwro ar« a great many public media In Phila
delphia. SciiiccH are held In diflorent parte or 
the city almost every evening’, and there are sev
eral gatherings'of the sanio kind on Sundays* af
ternoon and evening. . ,

We were fortunate enough to meet Mr. KU. 
Keene, a young man who giveH the names of the 
departed, and who is considered a very remark a- 
bld medium In that, peculiar line. Mr. Keene has ^ (^ (^ . g
traveled with Manes Hull. At present tins young ^ (^ ^1 ^| tilp M V 
brother gives public sdances in tho city on Girard 
avenue, below Fourth. We wish him success. —

Then there are Mrs. Anthony, corner nbr^1 MISS LIZZIE DOTEN,Cutbarluo streets. B. F. RMluirdsou, (TO North U* 111X00 xllx^x~ ~ ,
llth street, Mrs. E. Mime*, 1W’5 Rice street, H. P.
Bliiknr, who can Im found nt 513 South Will street, . „„ TnE JUSTLY CELEBRATED
also DeWitt Clinton Hough, who holds te.tuceu AUTHOR Ulf 1HL juoxux v 
on Race streel-H>3, we think. , .

Blessings on all genuine media: Their work is . 
nn exalted one. Oh! how they Buffer at times!

ENTITLED,

^^ws
OF

VOI

pha-f b.-r.' very mueli, and Iw-lirve that Mr. Wil- ulation In the aggregate. Iowa Is almost wholly 
an agricultural State, with no great commercialIls, under Livnrablo nnd proper circumstances 

nnd regulations, could get pictures of spirits with । 
great rii ci ss. If our erratic mid sensitive medi
ums could be properly cared for mid surrounded 
they would be quite difikrent from what they now 
nre, thrown mit up on tlm wild and violent oppo
sition to all f irms of spirit Intercourse, and olten 
brought let i the splrito il spheres-of our bitterest 
enemies, which atl'.iei them mid often ruin not 
only tbelr manifestations, but tlieir characters 
al.-o. •

Delicate and sensitive medlnins, which are tlio 
best we have, need the klnibst nnd best of care, 
attentions mid surroundings, which they seldom 
get, except hi the cas. s where theyare members 
of private families and nut public inedlnnm, and 
In those cases tlie Very bust mid must reliable of 
all onr evidences occur! mid they are the richest 
veins of precious ore this world affords to those 
who possess them. \V<> have long since ascer
tained that spirits of all varl.Ur sof opinion mid 
all degrees of development have m-ciiss to our bn- 1 
man hfe, nod when they find a eliannol ofcom- 
mutilcation they use It for carrying out their du- 
signs. A friend of ours often sues thu long-robed 
Catholic priests in the presence of persons, mid 
evidently Intliienelng tlnini to the mime devotions 
to which they were attached in life, and to which, > 
as In earth-life, they are st.II attached. Uisslpat- । 
ed and lleentluils spirits, too, are not nt once freed 1 
from tlieir vices by death, but do really Unger for | 
a time nlioiit the saloons mid brothels of our I 
woiM, and, no doubt, inllmmeo many.

city full of corruption as most of them are, and, 
like Vermont, her whole population nro well fed 
and tolerably well housed, and remarkably well 
educated. It is one of the best and healthiest 
States for Eastern emigrants to settle in for rais
ing.families, .'M. ' /

MINE AND THINE, vs. MINE; THINE, 
AND OURS. ,

■ ' ■ .... ' N<>. ft. ■ ■ ' . :

Tho question In the first article was, What 
change ought to bo made, in order that the peo
ple might enjoy Hie full buuellt of political, roll-

must be sough*.
The net profits afforded by tlm People ns Pur

chasers of commodities, and tbe not profits afford
ed to manufacturing capitalists by tlie working 
people should bo made use of, as the mutual 
property of purchasers and the working people. 
The mutuality, which is impersonal, should occu
py the position now occupied by personal capital
ists, anil In this manner tlm capitalist would bo 
impersonal. By the services of such a capitalist, 
all tho people, without excepting any, would be- 
como wealthy. At tho rate of ten percent, not 
profit pATd on commodities, tlm people, through 
the hiututgUty, could become tlieir own merchants 
in ten months, and, at tbo rate of not profit gained 
from the working people by tbolr employers, they 
tthii people) could bo .their own manufacturing 
capitalists In two yoars and a half. The net profits 

' paid by the people to commercial nnd manufac
turing industry would be a sullicient means to 
house all the people in palaces nnd to supply 
them with an abundance of nil kinds of product- 
ivo capltnl in ten years, the average-worth of 
which, to every working person, would bo about 
five thousand dollars, : , , W.H.

St. Louis, Mo. ______■_
glous and Industrial Windom'.' The change to bo NOTICE.

Hut their reward is sure.
We are trying, ns best wo can, to dovelop the 

spiritual, to become full-orbed, harmonious. But 
there is ono tiling wa never can outgrow—and we 
are not sorry I It is lids: a desire to kick tinnier- 
clfnlly nil tho scoundrels that go about the coun
try practicing bogus mediumship, deceiving tbe 
people in tbo sacred name of Spiritualism!

PENETRALIA COURSE OP LECTURES.
Thoso 1-ctures are given under the auspices of 

the First Society of Spiritualists of Philadelphia. 
Tnoy are generally of a scientitlc nature, and aro 
deeply interesting. Tati attendance Is good. These 
meetings take place every Thursday evening. In 
Institute Hall, corner Broid and Spring Garden

“POEMS FROM THE INNER LIFE,
WHICH HAVE BEEN

READ AND ADMIRED

IN EUROPE AND AMERICA.

made Is a very little one, although exceedingly ' , ’ ...------- „ , , ,
important Any books kept for sale in St. Louis will bo

AIL tho'change to bo made is In ownership, forwarded by us by mall or express as ordered,. 
Tbo individual must have one kind of ownership, I 011 Nmeipt of advertised prices, as well as any cf 
nnd the mutuality another kind of ownership. If;tho Hbera! or spiritual literature, of which wo 
tho individual could got all the comforts, conven- k00!’ » oomplote a'sortmei.t at (il l North Fifth 
Itmci-s and luxuries of life rained down from tho Mnmt, St. Louis, Mo. W aiiren Chase &.Co. 

clouds, lie would not care about possessing the LECTURES IN ST. LOUIS.
means by which they are produced; that is, ho . ——
would not care about owning tbo clouds, so long Lectures, liberal and spiritual, every Sunday 
ns they supplied him for nil'ids needs. There during the winter, in Aveuuo Hnll, corner of llth 
exist two grand divisions of wealth—ono In tho street and Washingt m Avenue, nt 11 A. m. and 7J 

- * Seats free; collections for expenses.form of personal comforts, conveniences nnd lux
uries, and tbo other in tbo form of indnstrln! con- 
trivnncuH, such ns tools, machinery, tho land.riv-

WOMAN SUFFRAGE IN ST. LOUIS.

This grea* and Important measiiro of rif.irm lu 
temporarily Huspendud in our city, simply lm- 
canso it b.'.’.imn bull'd with Orthodoxy, nnd 
homo down with popular pre judice ngainnt its 
only t-lli-ii'iil workers. Its true friends will 
learn, in Huie, that I', cannot bo bornei on merely 
re>prrtMr elmulilvrs, more than Jesus nnd his 
reforms coul.l. It will feed with publicans nnd 
sinners ; mid even harlots—made such by our 
false relations of tlio sexes—will have the right 
to vote, mid to vote themselves out of their mis
erable life, nnd Into the truly respectable life 
they would prefer. The bugbear of />-»•• lure has 
scared ninny pious friends of the cause awny 
from tbe truth, as It is faithfully used by tbo en
omirs for tbnt purpose, with the ilogmntie asser
tion and assurance that suffrage Is only tbe first 
etep to tlie abrogation of marriage, when women 
will bo free to seek other ehnntiels of life beside 
marriage. It Is singular bow soon a reform is 
poisoned by the breath of sectarian pride. Tem
perance lias withered under its iillglit for n quar
ter of a century, and will as much longer unless 

• reseued; nml woman sutlrjige would be kep', back 
twenty years, if not rescued front Hie sirocco 
breiitlrof theologleiil suspicion, and carried above 
tlm bigotry mid prldet-of-aristocratic exclusive
ness. Questions of tills nature must rest on. 
tbelr own merits, nml In the hearts of the people, 
anil not be cramped Into tlie narrow limits of re- 
apectatiillty liy nny religious organization*. Tlio 
earliest advocates of woman suffrage were tbo 
Spiritualists; arid tin y arc almost unanimous on 
the subject, and have twice as many voles as any 
seif in this country; and yet they nre Ignored by 
thu late lenders, who come in nt tho eleventh 
hour, and feel tbelr dignity hurt l>y being asso
ciated with those of thu despised belief; and yot 
they can do nothing of importance in tlm work 
without us. •

THE_LATTER DAY SAINTS.

A western paper commenting on tho Salt Lake 
trials of Brigham Young and others for bigamy, 

. nays: •
" We hope that it is foreordained of God that the 

damnable spot ot polygnipy shall bo wiped clean 
out within ninety Cays from date, and witli it, all 

' fme-lovu hot bed* nnd practices, with their kin
dred schisms nod Isms nnd evils."

if this Christian wish for vengeance on other 
Christians wore literally carried out, there would 

1>o little more than a mere fragment of any city 
’ or church in our country left. It Is fortunate that 

it is not foreordained nor " ordained " at all that 
this writer should bo the judge of other Christians, 

' nor oven of tlm Latter Day S iint*!~wlio live in 
accordance with tlio false system of Bible prac
tice ami precept. We nro no apologist for po- 
>yga'»I «>or fim Bible, but wo notify our editorial 

■ brother that lie Im» both at ouce, aud they will 
fall together; and as wo rise out of Christianity 
and shake off' the old authority, can wo escape 
the social vices of our age, which are worse in our 
large cities.without polygamy, than they are in 
Utah with it. _ __  .

MORALITY AND CHRISTIANITY.

It should he remembered that Dr. Medllcot, now 
- on trial iu Kansas for tho murder of Mr. Ruth, and 

who is tb be tried aleo for poisoning hie wife, whose 
sudden death aroused suspicion at the time, but 
not enough to bring him to trial till he was snp- 
posed to also have removed tbe other obstacle to 
hla legal union with Mrs. Ruth, (who was a very 
fascinating woman;, was ono of tbe most strict and 
conceited Christians, after the strictest sect of 
Episcopalians, and bis religious brethren are said 
to have stood by him till bls conduct In tbe jail 
compelled them to desert him before the,evidence 
was brought out, in which he lost nearly all

r. m.

ers, sens, roads, bridges, mines, etc., nnd every
thing which Ih needed for commercial and manu- 
featuring Industry; or, in other terms, whnt Is 
needed for the production nnd distribution of 
wealth.

THE MIDDLE STATES.
LOCAL ITEMS, Etc., 

REPORTED FOR TUR BANNER OF LIGHT.

THE RESOURCES OF THE SI’IBIT, 
Spiritualism invites the individual to a contem-

The poverty of tho majority of tbe people, about 
ulnoty-five per cent, consists In tlifclr not owning 
tlio industrial means by which wealth or tho 
comforts and conveniences of life aro produced 
nnd distributed. By tho old-timo honored usages 
of industry, tho ownership of everything neces
sary for Industrial purposes line drifted into tbe 
possession of monopoly. In this manner, five 
per cent, of the people own what the rest need to 
work with; bo Hint the mutual Industrial powers 
of every nineteen persons nro exploited by one 
task-iiinster. By a uengeof commercial Industry, nH an immortal being, 1ms wrapped up within 
every purchaser pays a net profit of so much per Himself iho possibilities of angelic life.

plation of self. The old superstitions have con- 
tlnnally eobged tho cry that man is a worthless 
creature. The spiritual theory reverses this order 
of things. Tho claim now Is that beauty exists 
where, to the superficial and bigoted, ugliness, nnd 
nothing but ugliness, is manifest; Hint the love of 
morality is elemental in the soul; that divine order 
underlies even tho greatest chaos; that progress Ib 
the cardinal idea of American religion; also, that 
progress Is essentially and indisputably human
itarian, nnd tbnt man, as an individualized entity,

cent, upon every commodity which he or sho To build up a noble manhood; to acquire splrit- 
buyg. By a usage of manufacturing and hireling lla] strength; to attain moral excellence; to have 
industry, the employer gains so much per cent, one's life a succession of beautiful pictures, illsg- 
net profit from every person he employs. , With trating tho glory of fallli, the bliss of philanthro- 
these net profits, commercial and all other capi- py, the virtue of peace, the harmony of love, and 
Lilists develop their business, and absorb ns tbelr tlio sublimity nf a natural religion^-these, all 
private property all the material elements of those, are the objects of the new theology, which 
wealth. . Sniritunlism is introducing into tho world.

streets. . ,
Tho opening lecture, lids season, was delivered 

by Dr. A. Biichatian. A discussion followed, ns 
Is tbe usual custom, eliciting much thought.

1’rof. Isaac Rehn delivered the secund lecture 
Oct. 19. It was our good fortumi to be in attend
ance. Rich was the intellectual feist, set before 
ns. Bro. Rehn combated with great power the 
Darwinian tliuory ns related to human conscious
ness. He hold, and very sensibly, too, that, hu
man life, tlm spirit in man, is not a mere transla
tion of physical force, Ho illustrated the doctrine ; 
of tbe correlation of force, in which, lie said, lie । 
believed. But, said Mr. IteMi, that doctrine has ' 
its limitation; it does nut pertain til the plie- 
nnmtma of life ns revealed in human conscious
ness. This lerinrn. which was entitled, "The Na
uru anil M inifestiilioiis of Force,” should be nub
Hulled in the leading Spiritualist journal of the 
world, tlio B inner of Light.

Tlie Peiieiraliu lectures will bo continued 
through the winter. .

■ NEW .1ERSEY STATE CONVENTION.
The Third Annual Meeting of tlie Spiritualists 

of this State, will commence on Wednesday, Nov, 
29th. in Camden, at Central Hall, corner Fourth 
and Plum streets. Victoria C. Woodhull wilj Ip) 
present: also Mrs. Kingman, Dr. H. T. Child and 
Mr. L. K. Coonlej-. • ■

Rally, rally, fritmds of our blessed faith! Let 
this gathering he a large one. • We are coming 
into the new circle! Rend the address from Vic
toria C Woodhull, endorsed aud adopted by the 
Executive Board of tbe American Association of 
Spiritualists! . .

Remember tho Camden meeting Nov. 29tli. •
NOTES.

Death takes our loved ones away from physical 
sight. Thu myrtyts go, those that for years have 
led a lifeof sacrifice. But appreciative souls, still 
lingering amid the changing scenes of earth, study 
tbe lesson of the llvekof the arisen opes,and profit 
thereby. Thus, though in tlie spirit-world, the 
martyr is siill a benefactor to mortals. Beauti
ful and touching have been tho testimonials to 
our arisen co-worker, A. B. Whiting. But Mr, 
Peebles, always kind, uuil gentle, and considerate, 
fills the cup of sympathy to overflowing, in .bis 
oration to the memory of Bro. Whiting, delivered 
recently in Louisville, Ky. The Courier-Journal, 
of that city, prints his remarks in full. Reader, 
peruse this extract:

“Last evening attending aver? pleasant and harmonious 
France, our brother announced his presence, und assured us 
that he should lie with us to-day while speaking of the 
a'tcr-llfo and a fadeless Immortality, lie then gave us this 
message:

•Tell tho people, In your discourse, that, hi passing to 
tills state ot existence; I found that tho principles and doc
trines 1 had taught under the control of my angel guides
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. Spiritualism is introducing into, tho world.
Tho not, profits of commercial and mariufactnr- We repeat: this now theology brings tho individ

ing Industry nre, then, tho seed of wealth, nncl , ual to a contemplation of self.
labor the element, in which this seed is sown; Conservatives say this is egotism; they claim 

The people afford tho seed (net profit*) and tlio that such a course renders one pompous nnd bom- 
labor which Is necessary for the production nnd bastlc and irreverent. .
distribution of wealth. What do the capitalists' .. .. 'I Tho statement is incorrect. True, the study of 
afford? Tlieir ownership of wealth. It is true | self, under the new theological regime, reveals to
that they have done something else, which Is this:
they havo gathered the people into industrial 
unities, and thereby have been the means of a 
thousand-fold more work being accomplished thnn 
what individual powers in a dispersed or scat
tered condition could have done.

Slavery also created Industrial unities. The 
band of robbers that founded the Boman repub- 
lio likewise created political unities, and in this ' 
manner produced better results than the condi
tion of dispersion would. The benefit has been 
providential, not humanitarian, which lias been 
produced by monopoly, slavery and the Boman 

.banditti. The spurious powers by. which politi
cal, religious and industrial unities have been 
created make us pay very dearly for their ser
vices, and which we must continue to pay until a 
genuine humanitarian unity is established and 
generalized. Humanitarian unity costs nothing; 
so that we can have all the benefits of political, 
religions and industrial rule, without any of their 
evils, without the cost of a single cent—which 
shall bo proved; not immediately, however.

Partnerships, joint stock companies’ and co
operation aro but various modes of combined'in- 
dividual Interests, as they are liable to dispersion 
at the will of the^individuals-composing them; 
they aro but mere Individual compacts, contracts 
or bargains. A more perfect unity than what 
these present is required. We-want a unity that 
shall bo indissoluble, undisporsabie, unscattera- 
ble. We require a unity that shall be as compact 
and as firm as a rock, able to resist all attacks 
whatever. ;

Out of the ninety-five por cent, of tho people 
who have no property but their own personal 
ability, a certain per centage of them are doomed 
to a life of vice and crime;a certain per centage 
of the remainder must be doomed to the discom
forts of a military life, and the rest must be doom
ed to a lite of unrequited toil; therefore, this unity, 
that is requisite, should be undertaken as an af
fair quite as important as the establishment of 
the Government of tbe United States was, as It is 
a necessary complement to this grand and perfect 
political unity, which tbe malice and wickedness 
of the world could notin tbe late war destroy. 
This unity is, therefore, but tbe extending to in- 
dnstry that perfection which exists politically in 
the Government of tbe United States, and which 
is even as necessary in order to render the Gov
ernment itself incorruptible and safe.

And when we come to think seriously and In 
tbe spirit of deep solicitude for human welfare, 
we find that it Ie not possible for the Government

man the very pleasant fact that he is not all de
pravity, or that depravity is not the root and sub
stratum of his being. Hence, a little light corus
cates across tha horizon, and a measure of satis- 
fiction with one’s own life comes along with a 
blessing. . ' . .

Theologians of the old-time schools, bo not afraid 
of tho tendency of the spiritual theory. Though it. 
does exalt man—though it does give precedence to 
the study of self, and of earthly relations, over the 
study of God, and of super-terrestrial relations—; 
still it is calculated to improve mankind.

And why? Because the study of man Is a reve
lation of tlie beautiful! Hence* clergymen of the 
faith of our fathers, fear not! /

Spiritualism teaches us all that a " high calling’’ 
is ours; not that one "awaits " us, but that hero 
and now tbe battle is to be fought, the victory, 
won, and the heavenly life commenced.; . .

We can all try to start in the spiritual way of 
living, whileyft on the earth, because our blessed 
doctrine says, the power to secure these blessings 
is resident within you! The resources from which 
to draw the divine elixir of spirituallife and light 
lie within ion!

Beader, let us seek; we shall surely find. The 
revelation of tbe beautiful will come to us. We 
shall greet our Saviour, not in any special incur- 
nation, but in the splendor of our own spiritual 
natures—in the great, deeps of onr own soul life; 
and, learning how richly God has endowed us, we 
shall become humble, prayerful, religious and 
progressive.

‘ PHILADELPHIA, FA.
Pleasant was our sojourn with tlie Spiritualists 

of the " Quaker City,’’during the month of Octo
ber. During November, Mrs. Frances Kingman, 
an author of good repute and an excellent speak
er, addresses the First Society of Spiritualists! 
The meetings are held in Institute Hall, corner of 
Spring Garden and Broad streets. The officers 
of the Society are as follows: Henry T. Child, 
President; James E. Shumway, Secretary; A. D. 
Byles, Treasurer., ■ 1

’ LYCEUMS.
There nre several Children’s Progressive Ly

ceums in Philadelphia. Tbe School connected, 
with the First Society of Spiritualists bas not, as 
yet, commenced.its sessions this fall. Professor 
George D. Gleason, an active brother in the bless
ed work, is agitating the matter of renewing the 
sessions of Lyceum No. 1—as tbe school to which 
we have referred is called.

Lyceum No. 2 meets in Thompson-street Church. 
It has been in successful operation all summer, 
and keeps up its sessions all the year.

Lyceum No. 3 is, for tbe present, suspended.
Lyceum No. 4, called tbe “ Southwark Lyceum," 

has started with a good attendance.

wore true, and that, If pogBlhio, I cherish doepor doslrrs for 
tho promulgation of the heavenly truths of Spiritualism 
than when In tho body. Much that was lalth then Is frui
tion now. I bask In tho smiles of thoso "gotio tsiforc," and 
am supremely happy. My vision is enlarged, and tho future 
Isiutl radiant with the grandeur and glory of eternal pro
gress. Tho work In which I was engaged must and mtl tfl 
on to complete victory. 1 had hoped to address my I,ouls- 
vlllo friends unco more twfuro passing to tills life, hut II was 
not so ordered. Pleasant nro niy memories of them nnd nil 
tho Mends of earth. 1 had this world more real and beau- 
tlhil than I conceived It bi lie oven In the moment# of my 
loftiest Inspirations. I ehall speak to you again. Good
night.”’

Mr. Peebles cIofciI with tbo following eloquent 
tribute to Spiritualism:

•'Strengthening the weak, warning tho erring, waking 
tlm dormant, unveiling tho treacherous, and startling tho 
slnful.lt continues to ro-thundor tho wilderness wurils of 
tho Baptist: • Repent — confess and forsake your sins.' 
Only tho‘pure In In-art’seo God. To'him that overcom- 
cth ’ Is tho promise of access to tho tree ot life. Kindling 
In all believing souls the loftiest endeavor, Spiritualism la 
tho sweetest answer to prayer, and the Inspiring genius of 
evety reform movement of tho times. Meaning science and 
progress, mnrallty and pure rcllglun, It Is God'a living word 
tn humanity through angels and ministering spirits, 'Oh, 
come, let us worship lo Us lemplo.'"

S. S. Jones, editor of tbe Religio-PhilpHophical 
Journal, bas been East, anti purchased a new 
outfit, for hi« paper. He promtaes to make the 
Journal better than it ban ever heen before Tn 
a miniature edition, dated Oct. 19tb. Editor Jones 
sayt< ho in determined to win. He call* for MBS. 
from all parts of tho country. New aub.uc.ript.lona 
should nour in npon him, and make glad bis 
heart. The other papers, too. send ont theircry 
fur help. Let ua heed them all! The Lycenm 
Banner and the Age,must not he forgotten. Ob, 
let our charity he bread and universal! It is 
blesBttFAo ansist others. Religion now cnnHiuts 
in doing good. Again we pleatl for tbe Chicago 
spiritual preH*! In the email edition of tbe Re- 
Ilgio-PhiloH'ipblcal Journal already mentioned, 
Dr. H. T Child hat id* "Philadelphia Depart- 
went" The Doctor bus a sensat'onal “leader" 
on " Fire! Fire 11” It ia to tbe point We met 
Bro. Jone* tn Philadelphia a few duyw age. He 
was wearied, but not discouraged. The addrees 
of hie paper i* No. 150 Fourth avenue, Chica
go, Hlinot*. We are iinxloiiH to see the Rellgio- 
Philmiopblcal Journal, the Lyceum Banner and 
the Preuent Age ouce more unfuiled, doing the 
work of the spirit among the people. Brethren, 
in y onr misfortune, yon have the prayers of many 
for your success, and, still better; you have dona
tions of greenbacks. ,

Mrs. A. E. Mosiinp, of whom most favorable 
notices have been given In all the spiritual par 
pers, rece-.tly lectured In Chicago, with excellent 
acceptance. During December, tlm friends at 
Sturgis, Mich., are to be favored with her miuis- 
trations. Societies, give our good sister a cal).

David Mills, Hammonton, N. J„ Box 112 will 
answer calls to lecture. He was formerly a Pres
byterian clergyman—be knows better now. And 
etill they come. :

Messrs. Editors, we will guarantee to sell one 
hundred copies of J. O. Barrett’s Biography of 
J. M. Peebles withiu two months after it is Issued 
from tho publishing house of Wm. White & Co. 
We know that ten times that number are looking 
for the work. -

Victoria O. Wondhull will lecture in'Philadel
phia, at Institute Hall, Nov. 9th, in the evening.

Laura V Ellis bas been giving fiances in Phil
adelphia, Pa., commencing Wednesday, Out. 25th, 
in Mercantile Library Hall, on 10th street, below 
Market. . '

Correspondent* will please address as at. Paines- 
-ville, O., during November, anti at East Saginaw, 
Mich., during December. Cephas B. Lynn.
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